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PROLOGUE
ln a ligurative sense, salmonid resources around the globe have been

buffeted and shaped by multi-directional forces representing social, economic,
and political interests, Recently, much concern has been expressed about the di-
minishing levels of many wild stocks  c.f., Aquaculture, 1981 and Aquacutrure,
1983! and about the status of both public and private enhancement efforts to
maintain and replenish such stocks. These varied interests have stimulated a
great deal of basic and applied research on salmonid biology. Most research re-
sults have been beneficial; however, in some instances, new techniques are being
made available to salmon culturists without complete information about their
benefits, limitations, and cost-effectiveness.

This international symposium on salmon and trout reproduction was de-
signed for exchange of information on one very important and sometimes ne-
glected aspect of salmonid culture-reproduction, Questions raised as a result of
an increased research effort and the growing interest of hatchery managers, sea
ranchers, and net-pen culturists prompted us to offer a symposium covering five
major aspects of salmonid reproduction;

~ Endocrinology

~ Genetics

~ Nutrition

~ Environmental factors

~ Husbandry
Specific topics included precocious maturation, sex reversal, induced

ovulation, dietary requirements of captive broodstock, genetic studies in repro-
duction, temperature and photoperiod effects on maturation, and the normal en-
docrine events preceding and concurrent with maturation and spawning.

Attended by more than 300 participants, the two-and-one-half-day sym-
posium featured 84 individual presentations and an evening of roundtable discus-
sinns. Slightly fewer than half of the individual contributions have been pub-
lished in a special issue of Aquaculture, volume 43 �984!. This volume, pub-
lished by Washington Sea Grant, includes review papers, summaries of the
roundtable discussions, and abstracts of all other papers,
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HE CHALLENGE

Lauren R. Donatdsont

For millions of years the salmonid fishes have been reproducing success-
fully in the temperate waters of the northern hemisphere. The more than sixty
species and countless number of racial stocks should be more than adequate
proof that the fish "know how to do their thing."

In collection of books on early fish culture is a delightful little volume,
Praefteul Trout Culture, by J.H. Slack, M.D., published in l872, the same year
the first salmon hatchery was put into operation on the McCloud River, Califor-
nia. Dr. Slack records the early attempts to understand the reproduction of fishes.
One story is particularly intriguing. It involves a Frenchman named Joseph
Rdmy.

"Remy was a fisherman who gained his livelihood by the capture of trout
in the streams of the Vorges Mountains, He noticed with regret the rapid disap-
pearance of his favorite fishes, and being, though uneducated and ignorant, ac-
tive, energetic, and persevering, devoted himself for several years to the study of
their habits, especially during the spawning season. The excessive drought dur-
ing the summer of 1842 favored his investigations. It was, of course, impossible
for one man to keep a constant eye upon a school of fishes; nature would demand
rest. Remy therefore associated with him a tavern-keeper named Gekin, who
alternated with him in his observations, So earnestly were these pursued, that in
one instance, during the full of the moon, a school of trout was kept constantly in
view for four consecutive days and nights. The result was the discovery of the
process of reproduction, which they at once put into practice. The results of their
observations were kept secret until 1848 when they were reported on by a Dr,
Haxo. Remy became at once a celebrity; he was invited to Paris, and the fisher-
man, but a few months previous utterly unknown, was an honored guest at the
table of the president of the Republic."

Here we are assembled, 141 years after Remy made his great discovery,
trying to understand the mystery of salmonid reproduction. Either Remy's claim
to fame was greatly exaggerated or salmonid reproduction is much more compli-
cated than many had assumed.

In this symposium, we must tty to take advantage, not only of "discover-
ies" of Retny, but of the thousands who have worked in this area � including the
papers and informative posters of this symposium to produce more "bigger
and better" fish,

' PrnfeSSnr EmerituS, SChool of Fisheries, Vttiversity of WashtnSton, Seattle



ALMON RECIPE'

Wihiarrt J. McNeii~

I part science
2 parts technology
3 parts economics

10 parts politics'

The major challenge before us is to mix the ingredients to achieve syner-
gism � not antagonism. My thesis is based on four postulates;

~ Political processes lead to policies on resource utilization and
development.
Economic value of a resource is the key stimulus for policy decisions.

~ Technology creates and enhances economic value.
~ Science is the foundation of technology,

Most of you who are participating in this symposium are scientists and
technologists. You and your work are basic to the "Salmon Recipe." You pro-
vide synergism for economic progress and policy decisions. Your symposium
topic, salmonid reproduction, is a subject which is critical to the role of science
and technology in the "Salmon Recipe."

Salmon can be described by three words, each of which begins with the
22nd letter of the English alphabet � the letter "V," The words: valuable, vul-
nerable, and variable. Salmon are valuable because demand exceeds supply.
Competition for a limited supply is severe. Increases in supply resulting from
science and technology are quickly absorbed by demand.

Salmon are vulnerable to man-made changes in habitat and to overfish-
ing. The chronicle of stocks which have been depleted, decimated, and annihi-
lated is growing. Because science and technology have provided tools to miti-
gate, rehabilitate, arid enhance salmon, the chronicle of stocks which have been
newly created andJor increased is also growing.

Salmon are variable due to natural changes in their environments. Natu-
ral survival can vary more than an order of magnitude. The economic and politi-
cal consequences of a variable supply of salmon can be severe. A better scientilic
understanding of mortality processes is esserttial if we are to predict and poten-
tially reduce this variability.

Salmon are complex organisms, They live in complex ecosystems. Man
places great economic demands on them. Policies affecting the allocation,
utilization, and development of salmon resources are debated daily within arid

'This is not a Betty Crocker recipe.
%eneral Manager, Oregon Aqua-Foods, inc., Springfield, Oregon
'Warning: improper mixing of ingredients can cause indigestion and nausea.
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among institutions and political jurisdictions. Policy makers need and seek guid-
ance from the scientific!technical community in the decision-making process,
The quality of decisions is directly related to the quality of scientific/technical
information and advice,

I will cite three examples to illustrate the "Salmon Recipe:"

~ U.S./Canada salmon treaty
~ Northwest fish conservation and power plan
~ Industrial salmon ranching

The following quotation is from Issue 24 of the Ocean Law Memo, Ore-
gon State University Sea Grant Progratn:

A full-fledged salmon war is shaping up in the Pacific Northwest, one in
which there can be no winners. Unlike salmon skirmishes of the past
between commercial fishermen and Indian tribes, between ocean troll-
ers and river gillnetters, between recreational and commercial fisher-
men, this simmering and potentially volatile confiict is all the more
alarming because there are no courts of law that have the power to com-
pel the parties to resolve their differences.

The United States and Canada have been attempting to negotiate a Pacific
salmon treaty for nearly 20 years. Negotiators concluded and signed a draft treaty
last December, but it has not been ratified, Instead, it has been returned to the
negotiators.

Economic and conservation questions stimulated efforts to draft a treaty.
Scientific inputs provided the foundation to draft a treaty document. The decision
process is now largely a political one. Ratification will provide a political solu-
tion to the most serious salmon conservation problem affecting the entire eastern
Pacilic rim. Failure to ratify a workable treaty could result from improper mixing
of ingredients in the "Salmon Recipe." The resulting antagonism could lead to
frustration and possible political decisions having serious consequences on the
salinon resources of the United States and Canada.

The Northwest fish conservation and power plan provides a vehicle to
address some long-standing problems. Twenty-eight federal dams have been
constructed in the Columbia basin over the last 50 years. These, along with non-
federal dams, have materially reduced the salmon resources of the Columbia,

The Pacific Northwest Electric Power Planning and Conservation Act of
1980 created a Regional Power Planning Council and directed it to develop a
basin-wide program to preserve and restore anadromous fish stocks,

Prior to the Power Act, fishery interests were requited to shoulder the
"burden of proof" on losses of anadromous fish to dams before corrective ac-
tions were taken. The Power Act now allows the fishery agencies to take a more
definitive role in planning, The key requirement is that fishery recommendations
be supported by "best available scientific knowledge."

Thus, knowledge is recognized in the law as the basis for decision mak-
ing affecting fisheries and the use of water resources in the Columbia. The tish-
eries plan that has emerged is innovative and pays more attention to conservation
and enhancement than previous programs. It is founded on "best available scien-
tific knowledge." Thus, science provides synergism in this application of the
"Salmon Recipe,"
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Industrial salmon ranching probably contributes about 25 percent of the
world harvest of salmon. Hatchery production of juveniles has doubled in the last
IO years and is likely to double again in the next l 0 years.

Salmon ranching is a highly visible step in a transition from a hunting to a
farming economy. Problems with conservation and management of wild stocks
have provided a stimulus for ranching and other forms of aquaculture. However,
the legal structure governing salmon is based on hunting. The politics of transi-
tion from hunting to farming are very difficult, and severe tests are presently
taking place in Oregon and elsewhere.

The political arguments between salmon ranching and traditional com-
mercial fishing have highlighted a number of questions which present challenges
to the scientific/technical community. Among the many issues are questions
about the capacity of marine waters to grow salmon, about genetic effects of
hatchery fish on natural populations, and about fisheries on mixed stocks of
hatchery and wild fish. The transition from hunting to farming is difficult. Sci-
ence and technology provide an essential foundation for progress in economic
growth and policies supporting benefits to society. Every reasonable effort must
be made to seek the appropriate blending of ingredients in the "Salmon Recipe"
to insure an orderly transition.

From these three examples, it is evident that certain ingredients are inte-
gral parts of the "Salmon Recipe." Science produces technology. Technology
generates economic activity. Economic activity triggers political decision mak-
ing. Good science provides a basis for proper blending of the ingredients. It is
important for hshery scientists to become involved with all elements of the rec-
ipe, including politics, to insure that the resulting product is wholesome and nu-
tritious for society.
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NDOCRINK CONTROL OF FINAL
GAMETE MATURATION IN

SALMONIDS

Yoshitaka Nagahama,' Graham Young, Hiroshi Ueda,-'
Hirohiko Kagawa,s and Shinji Adachit

Abstract: Endocrine control of final gamete maturation in salmonids has been
investigated in our laboratory using four species of salmonids, amago salmon
 Oncorhvnchu,r rhodurus!, masu salmon  O. masou!, chum salmon  O. keta!,
and rainbow trout  Saimo gairdneri!. Our biochemical studies combined with
data from the application of irr vitro techniques indicate that 17or.20I3-dihydroxy-
4-pregnen-3-one �7',20I3-diOHprog! is the natural maturation-inducing steroid
in atnago salmon, and probably also in other salmonids. A two-cell type model
involving two follicular layers for the production of 17ct,20�-diOHprog is pro-
posed. In this model, 17cs-hydroxyprogesterone produced by the thecal layer in
response to gonadotropin is converted to 17ot,20'-diOHprog in the granulosa
layer where gonadotropin acts to enhance the activity of 20'-hydroxysteroid
dehydrogenase. Speci ftc binding of chum salmon gonadotropin has been demon-
strated on crude membrane preparations derived from homogenates of purified
granulosa cells and thecal layer preparations from post-vitellogenic amago
salmon follicles. The action of gonadotropin on granulosa cells is mediated by
the adenylate cyclase/cyclic AMP system. Furthermore, our results suggest that
gonadotropin causes the de novo synthesis of 20I3-hydroxysteroid dehydrogcnase
in the amago salmon granulosa cell through a mechanism dependent on RNA
synthesis.

The endocrine control of spermiation in male salmonids is poorly under-
stood, In males of all species studied, plasma levels of 17u,20I3-diOHprog were
either not detectable or very low during testicular development and rapidly in-
creased at the onset of spermiation. Furthermore, two successive intraperitoneal
injections of 17a,20'-diOHprog into non-spermiating amago salmon induced
precocious spermiation about one month prior to the normal spermiation period.
In contrast, neither 11-ketotestosterone nor testosterone were effective in induc-
ing precocious spermiation, These results are discussed in relation to the possible
involvement of 17a,20I3-diOHprog in spermiation of male salmonids.

' Laboratory of Reproductive Biology, National institute for Basic Biology, Okazaki, Japan.
' Depanrncnt of Zoology, University of California, Berkeley, CA.
' Department of Anatomy, University of Occupational and Environmental Health, School of Medi-

cine, Yahata-Nishiku, Kitakyushu, Japan.
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Introduction

Figure j, Possible
hormonal control of oocyte
maturation in teleosts.
Hormonal stimulation in
cascading series of steps is
required to induce oocyte
maturation  germinal vesi-
cle breakdown!. Matura-
 ion-promoiing factor has
been detected on!y in gold-
fish oocytes matured by in
viva HCG treatment.
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Research into the endocrine control of final gamete maturation in salmon-
ids has made great advances over the last few years, particularly in regard to final
oocyte maturation. Most of the economically important salmonid species have
been investigated in terms of steroid profiles during final oocyte maturation  Fos-
tier et al., 1983; Goetz, 1983!, and combined with data froin the application of in
vitro techniques, we are beginning to have a basic understanding of the endocrine
actions and interactions occurring during final oocyte maturation. However, in
contrast to the wealth of basic information on the female, the endocrine control
of final gamete maturation in males has been generally neglected. This paper
brieRy summarizes the endocrine control of final gamete maturation in salmon-
ids, and describes our recent data on the niaturation-inducing steroid of amago
salmon  Oncorhynchus rhodurus! regarding �! its identification and charac-
terization, and �! control of its synthesis by gonadotropin.

Endocrine Control of Final
Gamete Maturation in Salmonids
Oocyte maturation: Fully grown oocytes of salmonids are arrested in prophase
of the first meiotic division until immediately before final oocyte maturation and
ovulation. Hormonal stimulation occurring in cascading series of steps is re-
quired to promote the resumption of meiosis which consists of the breakdown of
the germinal vesicle  GVBD!  Kanatani and Nagahama, 1980; Goetz, 1983!
 Figure 1!. The primary hormone involved in triggering oocyte maturation in
salmonids, as in other vertebrates, is gonadotropin, Although a number of
biochemical studies have been conducted to purify piscine gonadotropins, it is
still not clear whether the teleost pituitary contains more than one type of gona-
dotropins. A glycoprotein-rich gonadotropin with a molecular weight of 25,000-
40,000 has been purified in several teleosts  Burzawa-Gerard, 1982; Idler and
Ng, 1983!. This type of gonadotropin has been reported to stimulate alniost all
ovarian activities including final oocyte maturation. Measurements of plasma or

Siypothaiarnus
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tissue concenhations of teleost gonadotropins reported so far have been made
using antisera to this glycoprotein-rich gonadotropin. Recently a second gonado-
tropin with a low carbohydrate content has also been isolated in certain teleosts.
This second gonadotropin termed vitellogenic gonadotropin, has been shown to
stimulate the uptake of vitellogenin into the oocyte  Idler and Ng, 19S3!. In this
paper, the term gonadotropin, unless specified otherwise, refers to the gly-
coprotein-rich gonadotropin.

The increase in plasma gonadotropin levels during oocyte maturation and
ovulation has been reported in several species of salmonids  Crim et al�1973,
1975; Fostier et al., 1978, 1981; Scott et al�1983; Young et al., 1983a!, How-
ever, little is known of the initial stimulus causing the rapid elevation of plasma
gonadotropin levels which occurs at the time of oocyte maturation, In this con-
nection, it should be noted that in salmonids, plasma estradiol-I7P levels are
high during the active vitellogenic period, but declined rapidly prior to final
oocyte maturation, The drop in plasma estradiol-17' is reflected in the ability of'
the ovarian f'ollicle to produce this steroid in response to salmon gonadotropin
 Kagawa et al., 19S3!. The loss of ability of the follicle to produce estradiol-17/
seems largely due to the loss of aromatase activity in the granulosa ceII  Young et
al., 1983b!. Whether the drop in plasma estradiol- l 7P levels is related to the
mcrease of gonadotropin levels in the plasma remains to be clarifled in
salmonids.

Since salmonid oocytes denuded of their follicular envelopes are incapa-
ble of responding to gonadotropin, it is believed that gonadotropin does not act
directly on the oocyte but acts on their surrounding ovarian follicle to produce a
secondary steroidal effector, maturation-inducing steroid  Jalabcrt, 1976; Kana-
tani and Nagahama, 19SO; Young et al., 1982; Goetz, 1983!. In salmonids, corti-
costeroids and pregnene derivatives such as progesterone, 17a-hydroxyprogest-
erone, 20/-dihydroprogesterone and 17a, 20/-dihydroxy-4-pregnen-3-one
 hereafter abbreviated as 17a,20l3-diOHprog! have been shown to be effective in
inducing meiotic maturation in vitro; among them, 17a,2OP-diOHprog has been
reported to be the most effective steroid  Fostier et al., 1973; Jalabert, 1976;
Duffey and Goetz, l9SO; Nagahama et al., 1980, 1983; Sower and Schreck,
1982a!. 17a,20/-DiOHprog was first identified in the plasma of spawning sock-
eye salmon  Oncorhynchus nerka!  Idler et al., 1960!, and Atlantic salmon
 Salnto sacr!  Schmidt and idler, 1962!. This steroid has been shown to be syn-
thesized by the follicle in response to gonadotropin concomitant with the induc-
tion of GVBD  Fostier et al., 1981; Young et al�19S2, 1983a! and elevated
concentrations of this steroid are found in the plasma of females undergoing final
oocyte maturation  Campbell et a1�1980; Fostier et al., 1981; Scott and Baynes,
l 982; Scott et al., l 983; Wright and Hunt, 19S2; Young et al., 1983a; Ueda et
al., 1984a!. 17a,20/-DiOHprog is thus considered to be the natural mediator of
gonadotropin-induced oocyte maturation in salmonids.

It is also possible that other steroid hormones are involved in the process
of oocyte maturation. High concentrations of plasma testosterone have been
found in several salmonids during the spawning period  Scott et al., 1980, 1983;
Campbell et al., 19SO; Kagawa et al., 1983; Sower and Schreck, 1982b!. Fur-
thermore, recent in vitro studies with amago salmon have shown that fully grown
follicles produce large amounts of testosterone in response to salmon gonadotro-
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pin, Although in teleosts, testosterone is effective in inducing irt vitro final
oocyte maturation only at very high concentrations, it has been reported to en-
hance the effectiveness of gonadotropin on the induction of final oocyte rnatura-
tion in rainbow trout  Salmo gairdneri!  Jalabert, 1976! and amago salmon
 Young et al., 1982!. Corticosteroids have also been demonstrated to enhance
the effect of gonadotropin or steroids on the induction of oocyte maturation in
salrnonids  Jalabert, !975; Young et al., 1982!. Thus, the exact role of these
steroid hormones, particularly the possible involvement of testosterone, in the
control of final oocyte maturation in salmonids needs to be investigated.

The involvement of interrenal tissue on fina! oocyte maturation in sal-
monids has not been investigated in detail. Furthermore, information is not avail-
able in salmonids concerning biochemica! events occurring within the oocyte
during GVBD in response.to the maturation-inducing steroid.
Sperm!ation: In ma!e sa!monids, a marked increase in the relative amount of
mature spermatozoa to total germ cells occurs during the later stages of sperma-
togenesis. Nonetheless, empirical observations show that spermiation does not
occur until a majority of cells have completed spermatogenesis. Morphological
events occurring in the testis during spermiation have not yet been studied in
detail. Spermiation has been considered to be under the hormonal control, and
injection of pituitary extracts or gonadotropins stimulates spermiation in several
te!costs  Clemens and Grant, 1965; Bi!lard et al., !982!. It is generally assumed
that exogenous gonadotropin does not act directly to induce spermiation, but
works in concert with testicular somatic elements to stimulate the production of
steroidal mediator s!. Although exogenous application of certain steroids, partic-
ularly androgens, can induce precocious spermiation in goldfish  Carassius au-
ratus!  Yamazaki and Donaldson, 1968; Bi!lard et al., 1982!. the role of steroids
in inducing spermiation in salmonids is not clear.

Recent!y, increases in plasma 17a,20�-diOHprog have been demon-
strated in spermiating rainbow trout  Scott and Baynes, 1982!, arnago salmon
 Ueda et al,, 1983! and chum salmon  OneorhyttcItus keta!  Veda ct al., !984a!.
Furthermore, we have recently found that a single injection of chum salmon
gonadotropin  SGA, Synde! Lab. Ltd., Canada! or two successive intraperi-
toneal injections of ! 7a,20/-diOHprog are effective in inducing precocious
spcrmiation in amago salmon about one month prior to the normal spermiation
period; in these same experiments SGA dramatically increased serum levels of
! 7a,20/-diOHprog. In contrast, neither testosterone nor 1!-ketotestosterone
were effective in inducing precocious spermiatiori  Ueda et al., 1984c!. Taken
together, these results suggest the possible involvement of ! 7a,20/-diOHprog in
gonadotropin-induced spermiation in salmonids.

Incubation of testicular fragments from spermiating rainbow trout and
amago salmon with chum salmon gonadotropin  SGA! or 17a-hydroxyproges-
terone resulted in a highly significant increase in ! 7a,20/-diOHprog levels in the
incubation medium  Ueda et al., ! 983!. This finding indicates that the testes are
the major source of ! 7a,20/-diOHprog. However, the cellular site of synthesis
of ! 7a,20/-diOHprog in the testes has not yet been investigated. Our recent
studies have shown that incubation of isolated sperm from spermiating amago
salmon produces large amounts of ! 7a,20�-diOHprog in response to 17a-hy-
droxyprogesterone  Veda et al., 1984b!.
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Furthermore, after incubation of sperm preparations with ['4C] 17a-hy-
droxyprogesterone for 18 hours at 15'C, 17a,20I3-diOHprog was identified as
the only metabolite  Ueda, unpublished!. Considered together, these findings in-
dicate that sperm possess 20/-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase, the enzyme con-
trol]ing the conversion frotn 17a-hydroxyprogesterone to I7a,20I3-diOHprog, It
is a subject for further study to define the cellular localization and regulatory
mechanisms of 20/-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase in sperm, and to investigate
the first appearance of this enzyme during germ cell development. Moreover,
whether 20I3-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase activity is limited only to sperm or
whether it is also present in other testicular tissues is open to question.

Maturation-inducing Steroid
of Amago Salmon
Isolation and characterization: It has been shown that folliculated fully grown
oocytes of amago salmon undergo GVBD in vi tro when they are incubated with
chinook salmon gonadotropin  SG-G100!  Nagahama et al., 1980!. Further in-
vestigations using cyanoketone, a specific inhibitor of 3I3-hydroxy-hs-steroid
dehydrogenase, have demonstrated that the action of gonadotropin is dependent
on the synthesis of a second steroidal mediator of oocyte maturation  Young
ct al., 1982!. The maturation-inducing steroid of amago salmon was purified and
characterized from media in which immature but fu!]y grown folliculated oocytes
of amago salmon had been incubated for 18-24 hours with chum salmon
gonadotropin  SGA!,

Ether extracts of the media from these incubates showed high maturation-
inducing  Ml! activity; MI activity was assessed by an in vitro GVBD assay us-
ing fully grown prophase-arrested oocytes of amago salmon. Yolk and oil dro-
plets were removed from the ether extract by partition with equal volumes of
50% methanol and n-hexane, MI activity was found only in the 50% methanol
phase, The 50% methanol phase was then fractionated �0 separate fractions! by
reverse phase high performance liquid chromatography. MI activity was found
only in fraction 10 which had a retention time coinciding exactly with 17a,20I3-
DiOHprog  Figure 2!, The purity and final characterization of the residue ol'frac-
tion 10 were further confirmed by thin layer chromatography and mass spectros-
copy with authentic 17a,20 -DiOHprog standard  Figure 3!,

Experiments examining the relative effectiveness of a range of pregnene
derivatives in inducing GVBD in amago salmon have shown that 17a,20P-
diOHprog is the most potent inducer of oocyte maturation  Nagahama et al.,
1983!. l 7a,20�-DiOHprog is one of two major metabilites of I '4C]-17a-hy-
droxyprogesterone produced by cell-free ovarian homogenates of amago salmon
 Suzuki et al., 1981!. The other major metabolite, 17a-hydroxy-5I3-pregnane-
3,20-dione is a relatively ineffective inducer of GVBD in amago salmon oocytes
in vitro  Nagahama et al., 1983!. A radioimmunoassay for 17a,20/-diOHprog
recently developed in our laboratory was used to investigate the relationship be-
tween the occurrence of this steroid and gottadotropin in the plasma of female
amago salmon during sexual maturation. Both gonadotropin and 17a,20$-
diOHprog levels were low in vitellogenic females and in those with fully grown
immature oocytes and were strikingly elevated in mature and ovulated females
 Young et al., 1983a!. 1n vitro production of 17a,20I3-diOHprog by ovarian fol-
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licles at different stages of development has clearly shown that the capacity of the
follicles to respond to gonadotropin by synthesizing and secreting this steroid is
acquired immediately prior to the natural maturation period  Young et al �
1983a!. Furthermore, 17ct,20/-diOHprog seems to be an end product, since no
further rnetabolites were produced by cell-free ovarian homogenates of amago
salmon when this steroid was used as substrate  Tamaoki et al., 1984!. The pre-
ceding findings lead to the conclusion that 17a,20I3-diOHprog is the natural ma-
turation-inducing steroid in amago salmon. Further investigations from our labo-
ratory using similar techniques suggest that i 7ct,20/-diOHprog is the natural
maturation-inducing steroid in the other three species of salmonids, churn
salmon, masu salmon  Ortcorhynchns mason!, and rainbow trout.

Figure 2, 1viaturation-in-
ducing  MI! activity of vari-
ous fractions of the S0%
methanol phase separated
by high performance liquid
chromatography. Mi ac-
tivity is found only in frac-
tion 10, where 100% germi-
nal vesicle breakdown
 GVBD! is recorded with
undiluted sample,
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Figure 3. Maturation-in-
ducing steroid of the amago
salmon. lia,20i3-dihy-
droxy-4-pre gnen-3-one.
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Twill type model for the production of 17a,2OI3-diOHprog: The identifi-
cation of the maturation-inducing steroid in amago salmon and rainbow trout as
17a,20I3-diOHprog permitted a study of the role of the follicle layer in the pro-
duction of this steroid. The ovarian follicle layer of teleosts, as in that of other
vertebrates, consists of two major layers: an inner granulosa layer and an outer
thecal layer  Nagahama et al., 1982; Nagahama, 1983!, Taking advantage of
characteristics of the salmonid ovarian follicle, we have been attempting to eluci-
date the role of the thecal and granulosa cells in the production of maturation-
inducing steroid in amago salmon and rainbow trout. Using recently developed
in vitro techniques, similar to those used for the studies on follicular estradiol-
17/ production  Kagawa et al., 1982, 1984; Nagahama et al., 1984!, three fol-
licular preparations  thecal layer, granulosa layer, and co-culture of thecal and
granulosa layers! were obtained from fully grown oocytes of rainbow trout and
amago salmon and were incubated with or without partially purified chinook
salmon gonadotropin  SG-G100!. 17a-Hydroxyprogesterone and 17a,20�-
diOHprog levels in the media were measured by specific radioimmunoassay. In
vitro production of 17a,20'-diOHprog by intact follicles and co-culture prepara-
tions was remarkably enhanced by SG-6100, but neither isolated thecal layers
nor isolated granulosa layers were capable of producing substantial amounts of
17a,20/-diOHprog in response to this gonadotropin, These in vitro data indicate
that the interaction of both thecal and granulosa layers is necessary for the pro-
duction of 17a,20I3-diOHprog in response to SG-G100.

The concentration of 17a-hydroxyprogesterone of media from the same
experiment was determined. Isolated thecal layers produced large amounts of
17a-hydroxyprogesterone in response to SG-G100, but no stimulation was re-
corded in incubates with isolated granulosa layers. In contrast, levels of 17a-
hydroxyprogesterone in media from intact follicle and co-culture incubations
peaked at 12 hours and rapidly decreased, concomitant with a rapid rise in
17a,20 -diOHprog levels. Furthermore, when isolated granulosa layers were in-
cubated with exogenous 17a-hydroxyprogesterone, they produced 17a,20P-
diOHprog, thereby indicating the presence of 20'-hydroxysteroid dehydroge-
nase in granulosa layers. It has also been shown that chinook salmon gonadotro-
pin  SG-G100!, although done unable to stimulate 17a,20/-diOHprog produc-
tion, strikingly enhanced 17a,20�-diOHprog production when 17a-
hydroxyprogesterone was present in the incubation medium. This observation
can be interpreted as a direct action of SG-G100 on the enhancement of 20P-
hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase activity. Considering these data together, a two-
cell type model for the production of the maturation-inducing steroid by the sal-
monid ovarian follicle has been proposed, which is, to our knowledge the first
time in any vertebrate  Nagahama, 1983; Young et al., 1984!. In this model,
under the influence of gonadotropin, the thecal layer synthesizes precursors,
probably 17a-hydroxyprogesterone, which are transferred to the granulosa layer
and coverted to 17a,20I3-diOHprog  Figure 4!, It is also possible that, in addi-
tion to gonadotropin. steroids can modulate their own synthesis or the synthesis
of other steroids in the ovarian follicle, possibly through a direct interaction with
enzymes involved in steroidogenesis.
Gonadotropin receptors in the ovarian follicle: ln the two-cell type model for
the production of 17a,20/-diOHprog described above, gonadotropin has at least
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Figure 4, Two-cell type
model for the production of
foll icuiar 17a,2013-dihy-
droxy-4-pre gnen-3-one in
the amago salmon  see text
for details!, 20/-HSD, 2013-
hydro xysteroid dehydroge-
nase.
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two sites of action: on the thecal layer to stiinulate the production of 17a-
hydroxyprogesterone; and on the granulosa layer to enhance the activity of 20t3-
hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase. In collaboration with C. Salmon  Prof. Y,A.
Fontaine's laboratory at the Museum national d'Histoire naturelle, France!, we
have been investigating gonadotropin binding to both thecal and granulosa layers
of amago salmon. Purified carp gonadotropin  purified by E. Burzawa-Gerard!
and chum salmon gonadotropin  purified by H. Ueda! were iodinated with the aid
of Iodogen �,3,4,6-tetrachloro-3a,6e-diphenylglycoluril!, Crude membrane
preparations derived from the 23,000 g pellet of homogenates of purified granu-
losa cells and thecal layer preparations were obtained from post-vitellogenic am-
ago salmon follicles, ['i'I]-Salmon gonadotropin showed a relatively high spe-
cific binding �-7% of total radioactivity! with relatively low non-specific
binding �-2%! to granulosa cell preparations  Salmon et al�1984!, However,
non-specific binding was much higher with thecal layer preparations and specific
binding was lower; this may be related to the heterogeneous nature of the thecal
tissue. The binding studies with ['251]-carp gonadotropin generally showed rela-
tively high non-specific and a low specific binding to ovarian follicular prepara-
tions of amago salmon. No specific binding was found with a variety of non-
gonadal tissues including the brain, kidney, muscle, and liver. Further investiga-
tions using these techniques are required to elucidate the sites and characteristics
of gonadotropin binding and for understanding the endocrine regulation of the
fish gonadotropin receptors.
Adenylate cyciase/cyclic AMP system: The functional role of the andenylate
cyclase/cyclic AMP system in the gonadotro'pin-induced enhancement of 20I3-
hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase activity in the amago salmon granulosa layer has
been investigated, When granulosa layers were incubated with forskolin, an ade-
nylate cyclase activator, in the absence of 17a-hydroxyprogesterone, no
17a,20/-diOHprog was produced. In contrast, in the presence of 17a-hydroxy-
progesterone, the production ol' 17',2013-diOHprog was strikingly stimulated by
forskolin. Similarly, dibutyryl cyclic AMP and two phosphodiesterase inhibi-
tors, theophylline and 3-isobutyl-I-niethylxanthine  IBMX!, strikingly enhanced
the production of 17a, 70I3-diOHprog when 17'-hydroxyprogesterone was pre-
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sent in the incubation medium. Furthermore, when isolated granulosa layers
were incubated for 1 hour with or without churn salmon gonadotropin  SGA! in
the presence of IBMX, about three times more cyclic AMP was produced in
incubates with gonadotropin, and there was a good correlation between the num-
ber of granulosa layers per sample and cyclic AMP concentration, Taken to-
gether, these results suggest that in the amago salmon granulosa layer, the adeny-
late cyclase/cyclic AMP system acts as an intracellular mediator in the activation
of 20]3-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase by gonadotropin.
Effects of cycloheximide and aetlnomycin D: To elucidate the molecular
mechanisms involved in the gonadotropin-induced 20/-hydroxysteroid dehy-
drogenase activation, we have examined the effects of cycloheximide and actino-
mycin D on the production of 17a,20/-diOHprog by gonadotropin in the amago
salmon granulosa layer, When varying concentrations �0 - 0.001 lLg/ml! of ei-
ther cycloheximide or actinomycin D were added to the incubation medium con-
taining 17a-hydroxyprogesterone, stimulatory effects of chum sahnon gonado-
tropin  SGA! on the production of 17a,20/-diOHprog were significantly
inhibited. Similarly, the dibutyryl cyclic AMP-induced 2013-hydroxysteroid
dehydrogenase activation was also inhibited by both cycloheximide and actino-
mycin D. Thus, these results suggest that gonadotropin causes the de novo syn-
thesis of 20/-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase in the amago salmon granulosa
layer through a mechanism dependent on RNA synthesis.

In summary the proposed mechanisms involved in the activation of 20P-
hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase by gonadotropin in the amago salmon granulosa
cell are as follows. Gonadotropin first binds to the receptors on the granulosa cell
membrane and activates the adenylate cyclase/cyclic AMP system, Since cyclo-
heximide and actinomycin D block both the gonadotropin and cyclic AMP-in-
duced 20/-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase enhancement, we suggest that gona-
donopin promotes de novo synthesis of 20/-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase by a
mechanism involving RNA synthesis. We are atteinpting to purify 20/-hydroxy-
steroid dehydrogenase to allow us to investigate further the molecular events in-
volved in gonadotropin enhancement of this enzyme, which is a key step in the
oocyte maturation process. Clearly several parts of this proposed model require
further investigation. While our model relates specifically to the amago salmon,
it should provide a basis for our understanding of the molecular action of gonado-
tropin in other vertebrates.
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examined. However, direct evidence on the mechanism of steroid production in
the teleost ovarian follicle has until recently been lacking, In this paper, we will
review information about the mechanisms underlying estrogen synthesis in the
salmonoid ovarian follicle, particularly of the arnago salmon  Oncorhynchus
rhodurus!, obtained using in virro incubation techniques and steroid radioimmu-
noassay, and discuss some aspects of the control of stcroidogcnesis in the teleost
ovarian follicle.

In Vitro Steroid Production
in Response to Gonadotropin

In the teleost fishes, estradiol-17P  Ez! is one of the most important
steroids involved in stimulating the synthesis and secretion of hepatic vitel-
logenic proteins; the increase of plasma E, levels during vitellogenesis is well
documented  Lance and Callard, 1978!. Although it is generally accepted that in
teleosts as in mammals pituitary gonadotropin s! acts directly upon the follicle to
stimulate Ez production, the only direct evidence in salmonids comes from our in
virro studies on the amago salmon, Isolated oocytes with follicle layers  intact
follicles!, which are obtained from the fish during early or mid vitellogenesis  the
period of 3une to August!, were incubated with partially purified chinook salmon
gonadotropin  SG-G100! for 18 hours at 15'C, Following incubation, Ez levels
were measured by radioimmunoassay. The accumulation of Ez in both tissues
and media was stimulated by SG-G100 in a dose-dependent fashion  Kagawa et
al., 1982a!. This result provides direct evidence that gonadotropin can directly
stimulate Ez production by the ovarian fol I icles of salmon.

Role of Thecal and Granulosa Layers
The tel cost ovarian follicle is composed of an inner granulosa layer sepa-

rated by a basement membrane from an outer thecal layer. Separation of the the-
cal and granulosa layers facilitates the assessment of their roles in steroid produc-
tion using in vitro incubation methods, The follicle layers of amago salmon are
easily separated into two layers by a simple dissection procedure. Using these
preparations, we examined the effects of SG-G100 on Ez production. SG-G100
stimulated E, production by intact follicles and thecal and granulosa layer co-
culture preparations, but not by the isolated thecal or granulosa layers  Figure I !.
These results indicated that both layers are necessary for gonadotropin-stimu-

Figure I, Effect of chinook
salmon gortadotropirl oo

IOOO estradiol-17/ secretion by
amago salmon follicles.

E Follicles were incubated in
Ringer a!orte  R, shaded
bars! or Ringer with various
doses of chinook salmon
gonadotropin �,01-1 !Lg+ I
m!!  white bars! for 18
hours. The vertical bars
rcprcscn  the mean SEM of

«real merrt R 00! 01 I R ool 0 1 1 rhe three replicares,
«pa lml!  Kagawa et al., 1982h.!
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Figure 2. Effects of
chinook salmon
gonadotrop in on
testosterone secretion by
arnago salmon follicles.
Follicles were incubated in
Ringer alone  R, shaded
bars! or Ringer with various
doses of chinook salmon
gonadotropin �.01-1 1Lg 
ml!  white bars! for 18
hours. The vertical bars
represent the mean SEM of
the three repl icates.
 Kagawa et al., 1982b,!
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lated E2 production. 1n contrast, SG-G100 greatly stimulated testosterone  T!
production by thecal layers but only slightly stimulated T production by the other
follicular preparations  Figure 2!. 1ncubation of granulosa layers with exogenous
T resulted in elevated E> levels, whereas isolated thecal layers incubated with T
produced relatively small amounts of E2 which should be attributed to contami-
nation of thecal layer preprations with granulosa cells  Kagawa et al., 1982b!.
These results suggested a two-cell type model for the production of follicular
estrogens, the thecal layer possibly contributing to Ez production by synthesizing
aromatizable androgens which are transferred to the granulosa layer and aroma-
tized to E,.

Identification of Aromatizable Androgens
We further investigated the role of the thecal layer and the granulosa later

in Ez Production using cyanoketone, a sPecific inhibitor of 3P-hydroxy-As-
steroid dehydrogenase �P-HSD!  Young et al., 1982a,b!. Thecal layers incu-
bated with SG-6100 secreted large amounts of T but not E2 into incubation me-
dium. After incubation of granulosa layers in this medium Ez levels increased.
Cyanoketone inhibited SG-G 1 00-induced T production of thecal layers and also
inhibited E, production by granulosa layers when they are incubated in this ine-
dium. However, addition of cyanoketone only to the granulosa layer incubations
did not inhibit E2 production. Furthermore, in vitro incubation experiments with
various steroids showed that granulosa layers have a limited capacity to metabo-
lize exogenous pregnenolone, 17ct-hydroxypregnenolone, progesterone, and
17'-hydroxyprogesterone, but show evidence of strong activity of two enzymes,
17/-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase and 313-HSD in addition to aromatase, These
experiments suggests first that hs steroids produced by thecal layers do not make
a significant contribution to E, production by granulosa layers and second that
aromatizable 54 androgens produced by the thecal layers are T and probably an-
drostenedione  A!. The presence of 313-HSD in the granulosa layer remains
enigmatic.

Recently, using biochemical methods, we have conclusively identified
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Figure 3. plasma estradio-
17i3 tevels and itsin vitro
production in response to
chinook saltnon
gonadotropin by ovarian
follicles of the amago
salmon during sexual
rnatura ion. Foll icles were
incubated in Ringer atone
 R, shaded bars! or Ringer
with various doses of
chinook salmon
ganadotropin �.01-1 p.gl
rnl!  white bars! for l8
hours. The vertical bars
represent the mean SEM of
the three replicate s.
 Kagawa et al �1983,!
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Figure 4 Two-cell model
for the synthesis of
follicular estradiol-1713 in
the amago salmon.

the aromatizable androgens produced by thecal layers in response to SG-G 1 00.
Thecal layers were incubated with SG-G100 and ether extracts of media from
these incubates were fractionized �.5 ml/tube, 27 separated fractions! by re-
versed phase high performance liquid chromatography. Only two fractions added
to the incubation medium were converted to E2 by granulosa layers, These two
fractions had retention times that coincided with authentic A and T respectively.
The purity and fina characterization of these two fractions were confirmed by
thin layer chromatography and mass spectroscopy  Adachi et al�unpublished!.
Relationship Between Plasma Ez
and In Vitro Production

In amago salmon, Ez levels in the plasma increase during vitellogenesis
and rapidly decline prior to final ocyte maturation  Figure 3!. This in vivo
seasonal pattern is reIIected in the ability of the ovarian follicle to produce Ez in
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response to SG-G100in vitro  Figure 3!. Aromatase activity, assessed by the
capacity of isolated granulosa layers to produce E, from exogenous T, also in-
creases during vitellogenesis and thereafter rapidly declines in the postvitel-
logenic period  Young et al., 19S3!. The cause of decreased aromatase activity is
not yet established, but it is apparently not due to decreased T, since T produc-
tion by ovarian follicles remains elevated during the postvitellogenic period  Ka-
gawa et al., 19S3; Young et al., 1983!.

Two-CeII Type Model of Ez Production
in the Salwnonids

We propose a two-cell type model for E> production in amago salmon
based mainly on the use of in virro incubation techniques  Figure 4!. Recently,
using the same incubation system and separated follicular preparations, we have
found evidence which indicates that this two-cell type model is applicable to the
production of follicular estrogen in several other species of salmonids, the chum
salmon  Oncorhynchus kera!, the masu salmon  O. eiasoa!, the rainbow trout
 Saimo gai rdneri !. Thus, the model seems to be generally applicable to salmonid
species. This two-cell type model for the production of follicular estrogen is the
first report in lower vertebrates. 1n mammals, the interdependence of thecal and
granulosa cells for ovarian estrogen production, first proposed by Falck �959!,
is now well-docuinented  Dorrington and Armstrong, 1979!, There appears to be
on! y one other report of a two-cell type model for a non-mammalian vertebrate.
Huang and Nalvandov �979! suggest that the granulosa cells of chickens pro-
duce progesterone  or T! which is converted to estrogens by the thecal cells, a
finding which is in sharp contrast to salmonids and maminals and of evolutionary
interest,

The question of the physiological significance of 3'-HSD in the granu-
losa cells remain unanswered, since our studies indicate that thecal layers pro-
duce only h~ androgens as substrates for Ez. We must therefore emphasize that
the present data  indicating that the presence of 3I3-HSD in the granulosa cells of
amago salmon has only limited significance for E2 production! is applicable only
to the in vitro system; its significance during in vitro E> production remains to be
c larified.

It is at present difficult to explain precisely what mechanisms regulate the
change in aromatase activity in the granulosa layer, Although aromatase activity
increased during vitellogenesis and rapidly declined in the postvitellogenic pe-
riod, gonadotropin did not affect the metabolism of exogenous T to E2 by the
granulosa layer of amago salmon  Kagawa et al.. 1982b, Young et al., 1983!.
Many of the factors regulating ovarian steroidogenesis proposed in mammals
may also apply to teleost ovarian tissue, LH appears to stiinulate androgen pro-
duction by thecal layers  Hamberger et al., 1978! and FSH seems to be involved
in the conversion of androgens to E2  Dorrington and Armstrong, 1979!. FSH in
combination with Ez stimulated a rapid increase in the number of fish receptors
per granulosa ceEE and, later, a distinct increase in LH receptors in granulosa cells
in developing follicles  Richards et al �1976!. Peiuso et al. �979! suggest that
androgens maintain LH binding sites and prevent the degeneration of the preovu-
latory follicle. Thus, a reasonable postulation is that changes in receptor content
in the follicle cells might determine the response of teleost follicles to specific
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hormones. We are currently studying the regulation of steroid and gonadotropin
receptors in an effort to further clarify the mechanisms controlling steroidogen-
esis in the teleost ovarian follicle,
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four-year-old sterile salmon were approximately twice the weight of the three-
year-old sterile salmon and the five-year-olds appear to be larger again. Thus in
this pilot production test the objectives of a! redistribution of harvest from
hatchery to fishery and b! production of larger size salmon in the fishery were
both met, As a consequence a second group of sterile coho were released from
Capilano Salmon Hatchery in the spring of 1983 and a third release wifi take
place in the spring of 1984. In addition to these releases from Capilano, releases
are also planned from the Big Qualicum Hatchery.
Chum Salmon Oncorhynchus keta: Sexual maturation in Pacific salmon during
the anadromous migration results in a significant loss in quality and value. This is
particularly true in the chum salmon where value can vary by five fold between
silver bright fish and fish harvested in terminal fisheries at a mouth of the natal
river, In an attempt to raise the value of chum salmon caught in coastal waters we
have initiated experimental and pilot studies on the sterilization or partial ster-
ilization of chum salinon. The first release of treated chums took place at Thorton
Creek Hatchery near Ucluelet in the early spring of 1983; a second release will
take place at the same location in early 1984. These pilot releases froin the West
Coast of Vancouver Island are strictly experimental, as completely sterilized
chums may not inigrate close enough to shore to enter the traditional chum fish-
ery. The sterilization or partial sterilization of chums from an "inside" stock
may offer a greater chance of success, however, we would be faced with the
logistical problem of releasing sufficient marked fish to obtain a significant re-
covery in the sequence of chum fisheries that correspond to the anadromous mi-
gratory path of the returning chums.
Kokanee salmon Oncorhynchus nerka: Kokanee salmon have been success-
fully sterilized on an experimental basis and in collaboration with the province of
British Columbia field trials have been planned to determine whether the ster-
ilization technique can be used to improve the quality and size of kokanee for the
fresh-water sports fishery,
Production of All-Fernale Stocks
Coho salmon Oncorhynchus kisutch: Direct feminization with estrogen
provides a means of maximizing roe production in the commercial fishery and
also eliminates jacks. In the first pilot release study of this type, 1978 brood coho
were feminized in early 1979 in parafiet with the sterilization study described
above. The treated fish were fin clipped and released in the spring of 1980. No
jacks returned to the hatchery from the treated group in the fall of 1980,
Substantial numbers of the all-female group were harvested by the fishery in the
summer of 1981, and in the fall of 1981 more than 500 females returned to the
hatchery. There were no males in the treated group and the fish were
indistinguishable from normal females in ovarian size and body weight, This
direct technique could be effectively applied to chums in periods when the roe
market is strong.
Chinook salmon Oncorhynchus tschaeytscha: It is widely recognized that
chinook stocks are currently depressed and that only two of the many hatcheries
rearing chinooks in British Columbia have sufficient adult females returning to
them to meet their egg requirements. This problem of low hatchery escapeinents
is exacerbated by the fact that the fernale:male ratio in returning brood stock has
dropped to only 1:4 or lower at a number of facilities. Two of the contributing
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factors here are the lower average age at maturity in male chinaok and the fact
that older chinook migrate further north along the Pacific coast and are thus
exposed to greater fishing pressure, Improved management of the fishery on an
international basis used in combination with this newly developed biotechnology
to improve the female;male ratio in chinooks cauld if implemented soon enough
result in a reversal in the current decline in chinook stocks.

The development of techniques at the West Vancouver Laboratory for the
production of chinook milt that contains only female chromosomes has resulted
in the production of normal all-female chinook on an experimental basis. In the
faII of 1983, a significant batch of chinook eggs transplanted from the Big
Qualicum Hatchery were fertilized at the Capilano Salmon Hatchery with "all-
female" milt produced at the West Vancouver Laboratory. The resultant all-
female smalts wiII be released in the spring of 1984 and will return as female
braodstack in 1986 and successive years.

In order ta produce larger quantities of female milt, chinook alevins and
fry were treated with androgen at Capilano hatchery in early 1983 and were
released as all-male smolts in the spring of 1983. These externally marked
phenotypic males will return to Capilano hatchery as 2-, 3- and 4-year-olds in the
fall of 1984 and successive years. The milt from the~e special males will be used
ta fertilize production eggs and will result in the release of smolts that are 75%
female. The basis for this percentage is that half of the alevins and fry treated
with androgen would have been males regardless of treatment and thus would
produce milt in a 50:50 male: female ratio, while the other half of the treated
alevins would be genotypic females and would produce 100% female milt. It is
hoped to extend the use of this technique to other facilities where chinook
broodstack are in short supply.

Future Directions
The biotechnology of controlled sex differentiation in Pacific salmon is

still in its infancy, The studies that have been conducted to date, however,
clearly show that we now have at our disposal or under development powerful
new tools for the management and enhancement of our salmon resource.

All pilot production scale releases into the ocean require careful evalua-
tion of a! geographic distribution, b! contribution to specific fisheries and gear
types, c! contribution ta the fishery in successive ye~ at successive ages and
d! migratory patterns. In addition the release of a large buffer of sterile salmon in
combination with limitation of fishing effort could be explored as a means of
reducing the impact of the fishery on wild stocks. This buffer of sterile fish would
remain in the fishery rather than maturing and returning to the paint of release. In
such a project it would be necessary to design studies to test for possible dis-
placement of resident stocks to outside waters and to test for predatory impact on
juveniles of salmonid and non-salmanid species,

With regard to laboratory experimentatian on sex control for ocean re-
lease it is important that further development work be conducted on the improve-
ment and where possible simplification of existing techniques for individual tar-
get species. In addition, further studies on triploid production and gynogenesis
are warranted to estab! ish the feasibility of future application.
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The Application of Radioimmunoassays for Sex Steroids, Gonadotropin, and Vitel-
logemn to the Study of the Reproductive Cycle of Rainbow Trout Saltno gairdneri
A. P. Scott, J. P. Sumpter~, S. hf. Bavnes, and P. R. Witthames, Ministry of Agriculture,
Fisheries, and Food, Loivestoft, United Kingdom
~ Brunel University, Middlesex, United Kingdom

ln rainbow trout females, significant changes occur in plasma levels of sex
steroids, gonadotropin and vitellogenin during the reproductive cycle. While much atten-
tion has previously been directed to the levels of these hormones during advanced stages
of maturity  i.e., exogenous vitellogenesis and ovulation!, very little has been directed to
the changes that occur during the very early stages of gonadal growth  i.e., the beginning
of the secondary oocyte growth phase!.

We present data on plasma hormone and vitellogenin levels in two-year old, virgin
female rainbow trout over the tnonths from January to June. This period encompasses the
initiation of secondary oocyte growth phase as assessed histologically.

Data are also presented on hormone levels m triploid female rainbow trout. These
fish are effectively sterile  the ovaries contain only oogonia!, so the plasmas constitute a
baseline for the present investigations which are concerned with small changes in hor-
mone levels,

Plasma Steroid Profiles during Sexual Matttration in Salmonids
Kouhei Yamauehi, Hokkaido University. Hakodate, Japan

Plasma levels of various steroids were examined at different stages of sexual matu-
rity of three species of salmonids  amago salmon,, Oneorhyni.hus rhodurus; masu salmon,
0, masou, chum salmon, O. keta!, Estradiol-17'  E,!, testosterone  T!, 11-ketotestos-
 erone �1-ketoT! and 17oi, 20i3-dihydroxy-4-pregnen-3-one �7', 20 !-diOHprog! were
measured by radioimmunoassay. Plasma steroid hormone profiles in three species of sal-
monids were similar and will be treated together. In females, Ez levels gradually increased
during vitellogenesis and peaked at the end of the vitellogenic period and declined
markedly in mature and ovulated fish. T levels lagged behind and fiillowed that of Ez
during vitellogenesis, but remained high in mature and ovulated females. I 7ci, 20I3-
diOHprog levels were low during the major part of the preo vulatory period and rapidly
elevated in mature and ovulated females. Detailed changes in the plasma levels of E2 and
17', 20I3-diOHprog levels were investigated in masu salmon during the course of linal
maturation and ovulation. E> levels were high at the beginning of the experiment  g days
prior to ovii!ation! and declined to basal levels 4 � 6 days prior to ovulation. In contrast,
17a, 20i3-diOHprog levels were either not detectablc or low when E> levels were high and
rapidly increased after Q levels declined to basal levels, reaching a peak 2 � 4 days prior to
ovulation. The levels gradually decreased thereafter.

In males, plasina levels of 11-ketoT increased during rapid testicular development,
followed by a sharp drop during spawning period. A similar pattern was observed Ior T
although T was consistently lower than I I-ketnT. I7u, 20'-diOHprog levels were very
low during the major part of the development of the testis, and rapidly increased at the
onset of spermiation; thc levels remained high during the period of active spermiation and
sharply declined thereafter. The possible roles of steroid hormones in gamete dcvclop-
rnent and maturation in salmonids will be discussed.
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Evolution of the Follicular Sensitivityin vitro to Maturation-inducing Hormones at
the End of Viteilogeuesis in Rainbow Trout Salmo gairdneri: Role of Estradiol-I7P
Bernard Jalabert and Alexis Fost'ter, lnstitut h/ationa/ de la Recherche Agronomique, La-
boratoire de Physiologic des Poissons, Rennes Cedex, France

Trout ovaries exhibiting oocytes at a defined stage around the end of vitellogencsis
 end of vitellogenesis � GV �, subperipheral germinal vesicle � GV ~, peripheral gerini-
nal vesicle � GV+ were processed forin vitro incubations in standard conditions, in order
to examine possible relationships between the following parameters: oocyte sensitivity to
the maturing steroid 17a-hydroxy-20 -dihydroprogesterorte   I7a, 20!-OH-P!, foll icular
sensitivity to the maturational gonadotropin s-GtH inhibitory potency of exogenous estra-
diol-17/  Ez! over s-GtH-induced maturation, and level of Fz in the plasma of donor
fishes. The sensitivity to hormones was estimated by the median efficient dose  MED! for
morphological oocyte maturation in vitro.

Globally, the follicular sensitivity and the oocyte sensitivity exhibit a significant
covariation. However, when attention is paid to the oocyte morphological stage, the pe-
ripheral migration of the GV appear to coincide with a jump in oocyte sensitivity to I7ct,
20/-OH-P.

A sigmficant correlation can be observed between plasma Ez level and the follicu-
lar sensitivity to s-GtH, but not between plasma Ez and the oocyte sensitivity to I 7a, 20/-
OH-P. The inhibitory effect of Ez on s-GtH-induced maturation in vitr o appears all the
more iinportant as the follicular sensitivity is high, and can be demonstrated even with low
doses, in the physiological range �.05 !Lg/ml!. Taken together these data lead to the con-
clusions that the peripheral migration of the GV is a inorphological event which appears to
coincide statistically with a jump in oocyte sensitivity aod that Ez is an important physio-
logical regulator of foll icular sensitivity to GtH.

Ovulatory and Steroidal Responses in Coho Salmon aud Steelhead Trout Following
Administration of Sahuon Gouadotropin aud D-A!us Des-GIyia Kthylam-
ide GuRHa!

S. A. Sower, University of Sew Hampshire; R. 1V. Iwamoto, W. W. Dickhog and A
Gorbman, Uni versity of Washington

Hormone injection experiments were conducted for two years during the fall and
early winter when adult coho salmon and steelhead trout, respectively, spawn. Successive
injections of partly purified coho salmon gonadotropin and synthetic analogue of hypotha-
lamic GnRHa advanced ovulation by two to three weeks in coho salinon and steelhead
trout in all tests. In these same tests, all treatments of salmon gonadotropin followed by
one of 4 doses of GnRHa �0, 5, 0.5, or 0.05 micrograms/kilogram! in coho salmon
significantly depressed estradiol levels whereas androgen levels were significantly ele-
vated compared to controls. Treatment with salmon gonadotropin followed by only one
dose of GnRHa �0 microgram/kg! in steelhead trout caused a similar response of a signif-
icant decrease of estradiol, In summary, the doses of GnRHa �, 0,5, or 0.05 inicrogram/
kg! following injection of coho salmon gonadotropin are  he lowest doses that have been
reported to be effective for acceleration of ovulation in salmonids. Furthermore, part of
the mechanism of normally accelerated ovulation is evident by a decrease in estradiol
levels concomitant with an increase in androgen levels,
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Biochemical Changes Occurring in Female Salmon  Safmo salar!
During Vilellogenesls

Carl Haux. University of Goteborg, Goteborg, Sweden; and Ulf Peter Wichardt, Salmon
Research Institute, Aivkarleby, Sweden

During a period of the reproductive cycle in female fish, a specific lipophospho-
protein, vitellogenin  VG!, is synthesized in the liver, transported in the blood to the ovar-
ies and incorporated in the oocytes. Estradiol-17� appears to be the main steroid involved
in the induction of VG synthesis. This is supported by findings in adult fernale Atlantic
salmon, where a correlation between plasma VG and estradiol-17' has been reported  Id-
ler et al�Can. J. Fish Aquat, Sci. 1981, 38, 405-413!, Since VG is a large multicompo-
nent protein, its appearance in the blood alters the biochemical plasma composition dra-
matically.

The object of the present study was to follow changes in some plasma paratneters
that are related to vitellogenesis by repeated blood sampling on female salmon undergoing
sexual tnaturation and spawning. Increased knowledge of these processes could have ap-
plications in brood fish handling, where environmental factors, such as temperature, han-
dling stress, infections, prophylactic treatments etc., may infiuence vitellogenesis and
subsequently the production of eggs and fry.

In the present study, females were trapped near Alvkarleby on their spawning mi-
gration in the river Dalalven during July. Totally eight females were tagged and repeat-
edly sampled roughly every second week, starting in August and ending in December, All
females were stripped of eggs within one week in early November.

The amount of plasma VG, measured as phosphate bound to protein  PP!, was
about 2.4 mM in August, increased to 5.7 mM in September, and decreased successively
to 2 4 mM at the time of spawning. The level of PP decreased then further to 1.3 mM in
December, which is close to the amount of PP present in adult male salmon  approxi-
mately 1 rnM!. Elevated levels of the total plasma protein content  PR!, which reached a
maximum of 6.8 8/100 ml in late August and decreased to 4.5 gt 10 ! tnl at spawning,
presumably re Iected the presence of VG in the plasma. This assumption is further sup-
ported by a correlation between plasma PP and PR  r � 0,54!. Similarly, total plasma cal-
cium  CA!, and to a lesser extent, total plasma magnesium  MG! followed the increase
and decrease in plasma VG closely: CA peaked at 4.7 mM in September and MG at 1,3
mM in late August, were reduced to 3.2 and 0,9 mM respectively during spawning, and
reached normal values of 2,4 and 0.8 mM in December. The increase in total plasma CA
as well as the close correlation between plasma PP and CA  r = 0. 82!, indicate that salmon
VG binds CA in a similar way to that observed in other species. Possibly, also MG could
bind to VG  r= 0.44!. During the most intense period of vitellogencsis, the amount of
plasma phospholipids  PL! were markedly elevated  by 30 to 50%!. This increase could
probably be attributed to VG, which usually contains both triglycerides and PL.

Reproductive Actlvily of a Twice-Annually Spawning Strain of Rainbow Trout
Katsumi Aida, Show W. Lou, Isao Hanyu, University of Tokyo; Kiyoshi Sakai, Afinoru
JVomura, Tokyo Unt'versity of Fisheries; Mikio Tarutka, Shiro Tazaki, Fisheries Labora-
tory of Saitama Prefecture, Japan

A strain of rainbow trout that breeds twice a year was found at Kumagaya Branch
of Fisheries Laboratory of Saitatna Prefecture. At present after several selections, almost
all females of the strain ovulate in the ordinary breeding season from November to Janu-
ary and 60 � 70% of the females ovulate again in another breeding season from April to
July.!t is still uncertatin why this strain can breed at intervals of about six months under
almost constant temperatures and natural photoperiods. In this investigation, we studied
the endocrine background of reproductive activity of this strain.
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Ninety four females which ovulate in November were tagged. Blood and a piece of
ovary were repeatedly sampled for a year. Ovulation occurred from April to July �2.3%!
out of 77 feinales and from November to January in 59  96.7%! out of 61 females which
survived.

In 48 fema! es that ovulated from April to July, plasma estradiol- 17'  Et! began to
increase in January, attaining highest values from March to May. From January to March
ptasma GTH of these fish was significantly higher than that of the femates which failed in
vitetlogenesis in spring. On the other hand, in the non-vitcttogenic females, plasma E,
and GTH showed small increase from January to February. but decreased in March.
Lengthening day length in spring probably inhibited GTH secretion in this group. but not
in the fish which had already started the vitellogenesis hy the criticiat period in spring.

ln almost atl females, synchronous increase of plasma E> was induced in July,
probably by shortening day tcngth. E, attained highest values in October and ovutation
synchronously occurred in December.

Now in Japan, the spawning of rainbow trout mainly occurs from September to
November as a result of thc repeated selection of carly spawncrs, Thc selection is proba-
bly responsible for this twice-annually ~pawning strain of rainbow trout.

Endocrine and Ovarian Changes in Three Strains of Rainbow Trout Subjected tu
Both Constant and Seasonally Changing Photoperiods

J. A. K. Elliorn W. Bromage, J. Springare, University of Aston, Birmingham, United
Kingdom

Atthough it is ultimately the environment and more particutarty the photoperiod
that is involved in the overall controt of reproduction in trout, it is now well recognized
that it is changes in the hormonat milieu that directly control the sequence and timing of
the different phases of ovarian development and maturation such that spawning occurs at
the most propitious time of year. However. few studies have investigated whether the
spawning separation shown by different strains of satrnonids are due to a response to pho-
toperiod cues of different lengths or to a modification in the endocrine control. The pre-
sent study investigates this question by comparing the endocrinological and histological
development of three strains of rainbow trout subjected to three types of seasonal and
constant photoperiod regime.

The three strains used in this study were: Caribou  November spawning!, Gram-
pian  December! and Whitebrook  January!. Over a period of 28 months the same groups
of fish were subjected to the following three photoperiod cycles:

 I! Constant long days �8L:6D!, followed by a direct switch io short days on June 21st

�! A compressed 6-month seasonat photoperiod

�! A normal 12-month seasonal photoperiod. 6 inonths out of phase

Groups of fish from each strain werc blood sainplcd regularly and serum assayed
for estrone. estradiol-17�. testosterone. vitellogenin and calcium. Fish from the same
stocks were sacnficed for histological analysis of the ovary and for determinations of GSI,
HSt and mean oocyte diameter. The photoperiod was provided by fluorescent lighting
controlled by a 24-hour tirneclock and water temperature �0'C! and t'ceding �.5% bw!
kept constant.

Under all photoperiod cycles female fish of the three strains showed similar se-
quences of endocrine changes and ovarian development. However, ihe spawning identity
of the three strains was maintained under alt regimes, although the timing of the speed of
attainment of thc various ~erum profiles was clearly moditied to account for the perceived
differences in spawning time. Initia! increases in serum levels of estrone and estradiol- 1 7f3
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were followed by increases in vitel!ogenin, calcium and testosterone. Similar, although
much reduced, changes were observed in immature fish of one strain at a time of year
suggestive of a practice or dummy run, one year before the first spawning, as a rehearsal
for full reproductive developrncnt.

These data demonstrate that different strains maintain their separate spawning
times by responding differentially to photoperiodic cues rather than by any modification of
their endocrine control. Col!ectively the responses suggest that the different strains re-
spond to different numbers of daily photoperiodic stimulations, rather than photoperiodic
cues of different lengths.

Induction of Ovulation in Atlantic Salmon with Pelleted LHRH Analog
L. W. Crim,immemorial Universityof Xewfoundland, St. John's Canada; and B, D. Glebe,
htonh American Salmon Research Center, St. Andrews, istew Brunswick, Canada

Spawning in Atlantic salmon begins in the late fall and it may require several
weeks for completion in all individuals of some stocks. Inducing spawning with LHRH or
LHRH analogs  LHRH-Al may become the method of choice since these simple peptide
hormones are commercially available at competitive prices relative to preparations of fish
gonadotropic hormone. The objectives of our ! 982 studies included an examination of the
value and practicality of using pelleted, long-acting LHRH-A for advancing and syn-
chronizing spawning of the female Atlantic salmon. Two separate experiments were con-
ducted with sea cage-reared salmon beginning on September 14 and October 4, respec-
tively. Females were treated with intraperitoneal imp!ants of pelleted LHRH-A or control
fish received the sham surgical procedures alone. The fish were frequently checked for
signs of ovarian maturity and weekly blood samp!es were collected until the time of
spawning. On the day of spawning, females were stripped and the eggs were fertilized
with milt obtained from two males, The eggs were incubated in individual batches and
fertility and viability to the eyed stage were recorded. In September ovary development
was variable ranging from 5,9-19.7% GSI in a small group of initial controls. Plasma
gonadotropic hormone  GtH! levels were elevated in females treated with pelleted LHRH-
A but spawning was advanced  October 6! in only 3 �0% of group! fish. In experiment 2
beginning October 4, LHRH-A treatment increased plasma GtH and also accelerated and
synchronized ripening of the treated females  94% of group! within I I days. Compared
with sham control females LHRH-A advanced maturation of females approximately 3
weeks, Whereas egg quality was extremely poor in the September trial, egg fertility and
viability were acceptable for the LHRH-A stimulated fish in October, We conclude that
pelleted LHRH-A can be successfully used to advance maturation and ovulation in At!an-
tic salmon, especially during the later phases of ovarian development. LHRH-A treatment
also appears capable of synchronizing ovulation in female Atlantic salmon,

The Use of Des-G!yta  D-Ahs<! LH-RH-Ethylamide to Induce Precocious Ovulation
in Adult Female Coho Salmon <Oncorhynchtts kisuteh!
kf. S. Fitzpatrick, D. Af. Oberbillig, B, IC, Suzumoto*, and C. 8. Schreck, Oregon Coop-
erative Fishery Research Unit, Oregon State University, Corvallis
" Oregon Aqua Foods, inc., Springfield, Oregon

When adult hatchery coho salmon return  o seawater or freshwater facilities, they
must often remain in raceways for extended periods of time before ripening. This often
results in significant mortality before ovulation. To circumvent this problem, as well as to
simply obtain eggs when needed, we investigated means of inducing precocious final ma-
 uration.
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Adult female coho salinon held in fresh water were given intrapetitoneal injections
of either the mammalian luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone analog  LH-RHa! des-
Gly'0  D-Ala6! LH-RH-ethylamide at various dosages or injections of saline. The mean
number of days to ovulation in all groups of fish receiving only LH-RHa was significantly
 p .01! lower than that in saline injected controls. Within 10 days of the initial injection,
more than half of the fish in groups receiving single injections of LH-RHa at various
dosages had ovulated compared to 11% of the controls. Within two weeks of the initial
injection, 85% of the fish in groups receiving two injections of LH-RHa at various do-
sages had ovulated while less than 50 percent of the controls had ovulated. This deinon-
strates that treatment of female coho salmon with LH-RHa can cause significant accelera-
tion of final maturation leading to precocious ovulation.

In order to better understand the biology of salmon, our lab has also been involved
in the development of endocrine profiles for adult fish. We are investigating the dynamics
of various sex steroids in the plasma of salmon throughout the spawning run. Preliminary
results from coho salmon and chum sa}mon �, Acta!! indicate trends in the plasma titers
of progesterone, estradiol, and 17a-hydroxy-20'!-dihydroprogesterone which may eluci-
date the necessary criteria for the actions of maturation-inducing agents.

Changes in PhLsma Estradiol-17-P aod 17-a, 20-P Dihydroxy-4-Pregnen-3-One
during Spontaneous and Induced Ovulation in Coho Salmon

G. Van Der Kraak, University of British Columbia and E. Af, DonaMson, Departmi nt of
Fisheries and Oceans, West Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada

Current evidence suggests that in salmonids, vitellogenesis and oocyte inaturation
are inediated by estradiol-17' and 17a, 20' dihydroxy-4-pregnen-3-one �7a, 20PP! re-
spectively. Few studies have examined the switch from estradiol-17� to 17a, 20PP pro-
duction during the preovulatory period, In the present study, estradiol-17/ and I 7a,20PP
were measured in plasma samples taken during spontaneous or gonadotropin induced re-
productive activity to determine the timing of steroid changes in relation to oocyte rnatura-
tion and ovulation. Spontaneous reproductive activity was characterized by a rapid decline
in plasma estradiol-17/ commencing 12 days prior to ovulation and a large increase in
plasma 17a, 20PP six days prior to ovulation, This preovulatory increase in 17a, 20PP
coincides with the tiine of germinal vesicle breakdown, Fish injected with des-
Gly' DAlasLH-RH-ethylamide alone or in combination with SG-G100 showed a biphasic
increase in plasma 17u, 20�P levels. While plasma 17a, 20I3P levels v ere elevated
within ttuee hours of injection, the surge associated with oocyte maturation was delayed
four to eight days. In contrast, estradiol-17� levels while unchanged for 24 hours, de-
clined to basal levels within 6 days. These results suggest that salmon have 20]3 hydroxy-
steroid dehydrogenase at least one month prior to the expected time of ovulation. It is not
known if the concentration of this enzyme is low, necessitating the synthesis of additional
enzyme or alternatively, the removal of an inhibitory factor to produce the high levels of
17', 20/P associated with oocyte maturation. Analysis of plasma estradiol-17I! and 17e,
20�P during induced ovulation indicates that the decline of estradiol-17� consistently
precedes the surge in 17a, 20I3P suggesting that estradiol-17/ may function as an inhibi-
tor of 17a, 20PP synthesis.
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Advancement and Synchronization of Spawning in Salmo gainfneri and S, trulta
Following Adntinistration of Pimozide and LHRH-A
Rolland Bi7lard, P. Reinaud, hf. G. Plnuidy, B, Bret<in. Laboraroire de Phvsiologie des
Poissons, Institute IVarional de la Recherche Agronomique, Jouy-en-Josas, France

The spawning of rainbow trout was advanced by morc than I month in 60% of
feinales after pimozide injection �0 mg/kg body weight! followed by LKRH-A injection
 I p.g/kg! 6 h. later, Advancement was clearly less marked when we injected either
LHRH-A or pimozide alone and when the controls were given only saline solution. Ovum
fertility was comparable in all groups,

With the aim of avoiding two successive injections, we tried administering pimo-
zidc �0 mg/kg in an injection! and LHRH-A  implant con aining 50 and 5 pg/kg body
weight! simultaneously in brown trout during full spawning, The layings of females given
piinozide plus LHRH-A were grouped over a 4-day period and those of females given
only pimozide or a blank implant over S days.

Effects of Estradio -17-I3 on Gonadal Differentiation in Two Specks ol' Salmonids,
the Masu Salmon, Oncorhynchus masou, and the Chum Salmon, O. kera
Iifasaru Xakaniura, Faculty oflHedkcine, Teikvo University, Tokyo, Japan

The effect of strogen treatment on thc induction of gonadal feminization was in-
vestigated in two species of salmonids, masu and chum salmon. Histological examination
reveals that the two sexes can be distinguished clearly in masu salmon 13 days after hatch-
ing and in chum salmon 25 days after hatching. Masu salmon fry werc immersed in water
containing estradiol-17I3  E>! at concentrations of 0.25, 0.5, I, 2, 5, IO. 20, 50.100 and
200 pg/1 for IS days starting from 5 days after hatching. Sex differentiation was assessed
histologically at 30, 50, 90 and 360 days after hatching. Histological examination of fish
ai 30 days revealed that in the 0.5 to 5 pg/I treated groups, nearly l00% lish were female
with gonads which closely resembled those of female controls; retarded ovaries were ob-
served only in one or two fish in each group. In addition, inspection of gonads of 0,5 to 5
pg/ I groups at 360 days confirmed completed feminization, Most fish of these groups
werc grown to maturity, On the other hand, masu salmon receiving higher doses of E, �0
to 200 p.g/I! experienced high mortality while fish with the lowest concentration �.25 p,/
I ! bad intersexual gonads.

Chum salmon fry at various stages of gonadal sex differentiation were immersed in
water containing Ez at concentrations of 0.5, I and 2 p.gJI for a period of 15 to 67 days.
Linlike the situation in masu salmon, complete feminization could not be induced in chum
salmon by these treatments, However, partial feminization was observed in fish treated at
the lowest concentration �,5 pg/ I ! during the period from 6 to 34 days after hatching.
The testes of this group consisted of small oocytcs interspersed with undeveloped germ
cells with strorna. These rcsulbs are discussed in relation to the effective dose and pe-
riod of estrogen treatment for the successful feminization of gonads in two species of
salmonids,
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On ModiTications of Gonadotropic Cell Ultrastructure in the intact Mature Dwarf
Male Oncorhynchus fortnosanus and Juvenile O. masou after Injection of Salmon
Gonadotropins

A. A. hfaximovich, V. V, Pj lusnin, and V. N. Poljakov, Laboratory of Functional Mor-
phology of Cells, institute ofltfarine Biology, Vladivostok, U.S.S.R.

The ultrastsuctuse of gouadotropic cells  GTG-cells! of adenohypophysis in the
dwarf male salmon Oncorhynchus formosanu s during gonadal maturation and in the juve-
nile rnasu salmon  Oncorhynchus masou j in 6, 12, and 24 hours after a single injection of
salmon gonadotropin  GTG! was studied,

Two fractions of GTG isolated from the hypophyses of mature males  fraction Ma!
aud fesnales  fraction F,! of the pink salmon Oncorhynckus gorbuscha and purified by
column gelfiltration with Sefadex G-100 have been used in this study.

In all  he fish individuals granular, vesicular and globular GTG-cells were de-
tected. It was established that the percentage of these GTG-cells in the adenohypophysis
distinctly changed during sexual maturation and after injecting the fractions Fi and M2 to
immature salmon, Accordingly. the question is discussed as to whether the detected types
of GTG-cells are different functional stages of gonadotsopocytes or if they are responsible
for production of different gonadottopic hormones.

Development of Atherosderotic Lesions in Coronary Arteries of Atlantic Salmon
During Sexual Maturation

R. L. Saunders, Department of Fisheries and Oceans, St. Andrews, New Brunswick; A. j.
Farrell, Mount Allison University, Sackville, New Brunswick; H. C. Freeman, Depart-
ment of Fisheries and Oceans, Halifax, lVova Scotia, Canada

Atherosclerotic lesions have been observed in coronary arteries of Atlantic salmon
and other salmonids at the time of sexual maturation. It has been suggested that these
lesions are in association with elevated levels of sex hormones. The purpose of our study
is to document development of atherosclerotic lesions in Atlantic salmon in relation lo the
natural maturation cycle between June and October. Samples of maturing and non-matur-
ing individuals were killed monthly for deterinination of blood levels of cholesterol and
high density Iipids as well as the hormones testosterone, I I-keto-testosterone and estra-
diol; heart-ventral aorta samples were taken for histological examination. The determina-
tion of sex hormone levels and histological examination of coronary arteries is in prog-
ress. Additional satnples will be collected during 1983 to learn whether or not
atherosclerosis is confined to maturing individuals and, if so, to study the time course of
its development and related patterns of sex horsnone levels.

Sex Reversal in Atlantic Salraon: Problems with High Doses of Estradiol and DES
S. A. Sower, University of New Hampshire; W. W. Di ckhoff, T. Flag g, J. ltfighell, Uni-
versity of Washirigton; and C. Mahnken, lVational Marine Fi sheries Service, Seattle

Atlantic salmon were fed Oregon Moist pellets incorporated with different doses
of estradiol �0 or 2 mg/kg diet! or diethylstilbesterol  DES!   IO, I or 0. I mg/kg diet! in
an attempt to reverse the sex of the salmon from male to female during the time of sexual
differentiation. Atlantic salmon treated with a high dose of estradiol at 20 mgtkg had the
highess mortality compared io controls and other treatment grnups. Also, the salmon
treated with the highest dose of the cstrogcns contained the highest percentages of female
lish.
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1t is not clear from this study, whether differential mortality occurred, causing
male tnortality resulting in survival of the females, or whether sex reversal had occurred.
These possibilities are discussed, We also present data on the occurrence of precocial
sexual development in 42% of the control males which were only six months old. Preco-
cial sexual development did not occur in the estrogen-treated male fish, The implications
are presented.

Purification Studies of Coho Salmon Pituitary Glycoprotein Hormones
P. Sivanson, W. W. Dick4ig A. Gorbman, Universitv of Washington, Seattle

Reproductive processes in salmon may be regulated by both the thyroid and repro-
ductive endocrine systems. important components of these two systems are the pituitary
glycoprotein hormones, gonadotropic hormone  GtH! and thyroid stimulating hormone
 TSH!. Research designed to examine the specific physiological roles of GtH and TSH in
salmon reproduction has been limited by �! the lack of salmon GtH which has been dem-
onstrated to be uncomaminated with TSH and �! the lack of pure salmon TSH. The goal
of this investigation was to isolate coho salmon TSH and GtH,

Two sources of pituitary glands were used. Pituitaries were collected from sexu-
ally inature coho salmon at the time of spawning and from immature coho salmon beld in
seawater net pens, Chemical fractionation procedures included extraction in acid alcohol
and chromatography with Sephadex G-100, Sulphopropyl Sephadex C-50, and DEAE-
Sephacel. During the purification steps assays for gonadotropic and thyrotropic activities
were based on the ability of test materials to elevate plasma levels of thyroxine  T4! and
estradiol 17-I3 after injection into underyearl ing coho salmon  body wt. 15-30 g!. Frac-
tions from both sources of glands contained thyrotropic and gonadotropic activities. A
fraction from the pituitaries of seawater-maintained salmon had greater TSH activity than
an approximately equivalent fraction from the pituitaries of spawned adult tish. Extracts
of salmon pituitaries were more than twice as potent as bovine TSH  Sigma Chemical
Co.! in elevating plasma T4, A seasonal variation in responsiveness to test fish TSH and
GtH fractions was observed.

Contribution of Ocean Released Sterile Coho to the Commercial and Sports Fishery

Gear ge Hunter and Edward hf. Donaldson, Department of Fisheries and Oceans, tVest
Vancouver, Canada

This experiment was designed to deterinine whether sterile coho salmon released
from a production hatchery would remain in the ocean at the time of the normal anadro-
inous migration, remain accessible to the commercial and recreational lisheries and con-
tinue to grow beyond the normal time of death,

Approximately 39,000 coho, administered a ster!izing androgen treatment in the
spring of 1979 were marked with coded wire tags and released in the spring of 1980.
Contribution to both the recreational and commercial lisheries from 1980-1983 has been
monitored via the Head Recovery Program. Ho sterile lish have returned to the hatchery.
These fish have however remained in coastal waters and have contributed to both fisheries
at rates comparable to normal production fish. Further, the fish have continued to grow
throughout their prolonged ocean residence. Data will be presented on the spatial and
temporal distribution of the catch.
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is the Poor Survival of Lake Erie Coho Salmon Eggs Due to Nutritional Deficiency uf
the Eggs or to Endocrine Dysfunction in the Adult?
J. F. Leather and and P, F. Morrison, University oj'  JMelph; and R, 4. Sonstegard,
Mcltfaster University, Hana?ton, Ontario, Canada

Coho salmon  Oncorhynchas kisutch! were introduce mto the Great Lakes in the
early 1960's fromstock originating in either Oregon  Lakes Michigan, Ontario, Superior
and Erie! or British Columbia  Lake Ontario!. In addition to the thyroid neoplasia cxhib-
<ted to varying degrees by Great Lakes coho salmon, considerable interlake vanatton was
noted in the survival of eggs to the fry stage, In order to determine whether this apparent
interlake difference in survival could be attributed  o differences in water conditions, hus-
bandry methods, etc. at the different hatcheries, coho salmon eggs were collected during
the peak migration of saltnon from Lakes Ontario  Oregon and British Coluinbia stock!,
Erie and Michigan. They were fertilized, hardened in the local river water and transported
to thc University of Guelph to be reared under smndardizcd conditions. Survival to hatch
was 79%, 86%, 78%, and 24% for eggs for Lake Ontario Oregon stock, Lake Ontario
British Columbia stock. Lake Michigan and Lake Erie salmon, respectively. These data
generally agree with the survival values obtained by the different hatcheries, and suggest
that the low survival of eggs frotn Lake Erie salmon is imrinsic and not due to hatchery
factors. This is supported by thc observation that eggs from small Lake Erie females
showed a lower survival  9%! than eggs taken from larger females �6%!. Total lipid,
triglyceride, phospholipid and protein content were similar m eggs from the four sources
of salmon, suggesting that the poor survival of the eggs was not related to nutritional
deficiency. However, differences in serum gonadotropin 17/-estradiol and testosterone
levels in salmon from different Great Lakes suggest that the high mortality of the Lake
Erie eggs between fertlization and hatch may be related either to a dysfunction in steroid
secretion or an enhanced catabolism of gonadal steroids,
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ferential exposure of individuals to components of the environment. Using quan-
titative genetic terminology, the observed variability among phenotypes can be
partitioned into two components, genetic variation and environmental variation.

The Environment
The concept of environmental effects is defined to include all those fac-

tors, other than the genotype of the individuals, v'hich influence the performance
of individuals in a population. Environmental effects are important in quantita-
tive genetics because they mask genetic differences in a number af ways which in
turn can result in improper or erroneous genetic interpretations. The most obvi-
ous effect of the environment is to influence average performance. It is generally
recognized that if individuals of a single population are reared in two different
environments. say cool versus cold water, there will be a real difference in the
average growth of the two groups. Similarly. the average egg size of spawners
often depends on the age af the females.

It is also possible for environmental dil'ferences to exist within what
would otherwise be considered a single uniform management system. However,
it does not follow that all individuals in thc population will be randomly exposed
to these environmental conditions, Sometimes it is possible ta quantitate environ-
mental effects according to definable categories while other effects are not defin-
able and must be assumed to influence individuals randomly. The objective of
quantitating as many environmental effects as possible is to provide a means of
adjusting data on performance to remove the effects of non-random sources of
environmental differences.

Salmonid producers recognize many of these sources of environniental
differences in a qualitative way because they produce repeatable effects. Exam-
ples of environmental sources of variation which can potentially be quantitated
include year of spawning, season of spawning, age of female, size of egg, date of
birth, hatchery site, and method of rearing. At the present time there is little
known about the quantitative effect of these sources of variability within a
population,

The assumption is often made that the environment is uniform for all indi-
viduals or, in cases where individuals are known to have been treated differently,
comparisons among fish are restricted to individuals treated equally. Making
comparisons under such assumptions may not only result in incorrect decisions
but also can eliminate comparisons that could demonstrate critical effects. For
example, if it were known that age-2 and age-3 rainbow females in the same
stock differed by l000 in average number of eggs produced, it would be simple
to correct the performance of all age-2 females to an age-3 equivalent for pur-
poses of comparing individuals of different ages.

The ultimate danger ol'not understanding the nature of the environmental
effects important in salmanid culture involves potential errors in dehning traits
and errors of interpretation of quantitative parameters, How and when a charac-
teristic is measured constitutes an integral part of the definition of the trait and
from a genetic point of view, the definition ot' the trait is also the definition of the
genotype of interest. For example, if spawning date influences egg size, then
comparing egg diameters for females spawned at different times includes a com-
parison of date of spawning as well as the genatypes of the females, Improperly
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defining a trait can be equivalent to measuring a characteristic other than the one
intended which in turn can result in a lack of expected response to selection or in
a response in an unexpected direction.

The Problem
This paper describes one exainple of what can be called a systematic en-

vironmental effect of spawning date on weight of rainbow trout at one year of
age, In examining this effect we noted some unexpected relationships between
reproductive traits which at first glance seemed to indicate unusual genetic differ-
ences. However, we conclude that there is an independent and direct effect of
date of spawning on yearling weight.

In what follows, we will examine, in a subjective and qualitative way
only, some interrelated observations on the reproductive performance of an age-
2, fall spawning stock of rainbow trout. The data used for the discussion came
from three consecutive, non-overlapping generations and consists of information
on the spawning performance of dams and their daughters and the body size of
offspring of the daughters. All ages were calculated as time. in days, from date
of fertilization of the eggs.

To set the stage for the discussion, we will accept a commonly held no-
tion that small eggs produce small fry that grow slower than fry from large eggs.
This observation has led to the generalization that fish from small eggs must be
gerietically inferior to fish from large eggs. Carrying this logic one step further,
and knowing that eggs obtained early in the spawning season are small relative to
eggs obtained later in the season, one inust conclude that early spawning females
produce inferior offspring. The real question we need to address is, are the ob-
served differences in average weight of fish at one year of age due to genetic
differences or some environmental effect associated with date of spawning'?

In an attempt to examine the effect of date of spawning tdate eggs were
fertilized! on weight of offspring. data on body weight at specific ages were
sorted into weekly classes based on the date the daughter spawned. Similarly,
data on the spawning characteristics of both the daughters and their dams were
sorted according to daughter spawn date. Because of small numbers, the first
spawning interval included all females spawning from the 1st through 26th of
August: however, thc majority spawned during the last 10 days of the interval.
Each generation was identified by the year the females were spawned,

Body Size
In aII three generations, the average 168-day weight of offspring was ob-

served to increase as the spawning season progressed from August through Octo-
ber  Table I !. The average weight of fish from eggs spawned in October was
over 40% greater than that of fish from August eggs. There were also major
differences between the overall average weights for the three years. The compar-
ison of years provides one example of how environmental effects may compli-
cate the interpretation of results, For example, the average observed weight for
1980 may be 1ow because spawning was completed by the end of September.
The weight gain over the 28-day period from 168 to 196 days was also generally
higher for the lish froin later spawned eggs as was percent gain.

Similar differences in average weight were observed when the fish had
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Table 1. Average weight of rainbow trout at 168 days  from date of fertilization! and
absolute growth and percent gain over a 28-day period �68 to 196 days!. The data are
classified according io date of spawning of females in each of three years  generalions!.

SPAWN WEIGHT  gm! GROWTH  grn! GAIN  %!
INTERVAL 1978 1980 1982 1978 1980 1982 1978 1980 1982

123.6 115.2 113.5
114. I 104.9

294.7 104.3 131.1
136.6 136.8

119.6 149.6 170.8
15I.O 143.6

1 16.3 205,4
105.0
97,4

198.5

8'1-8/26
8'27-9/2
9,'3-9/9
9/10-9/16
9/17-9/23
9/24-9/30
10/1-10/7
IO/8-10/14
10/15- 10/2 I
10/22- IO/28
AVERAGE

2.27 3.20
2.76 2.97
2.66 4.00
3.43 3.79
4.19 5.38
4.59 5.30

7.78

2,54 1.97
2.42

2.07 2.55
2.51

2.80 2.80
3.04

3.56
4.22

2.82
2. 83
3.05
2. 77
3. 15
3.69
3.69

3. 14

6. 10

3. 35

4. 14
4.43
4.434.19

4.66
3.80 2.64 3.51

9.25
3.62 5.684.15

Table 2. Average body weight of rainbow trout at 308 days of age and absolute growth
and percent gain over a 28-day period �80 to 308 days!. The data are classified according
io date of spawning of females in each ot' three years  generations!.

SPAWN WEIGHT  gm! GROWTH  gm!
INTERVAL 1978 198II 1982 1978 1980

GAIN  %!
1978 1988 1982

42.7 35.4 45.8
30.4 43.5

38.9 25.6 34.7
28.6 33.1

35.7 28.2 30.8
29.1 28.9

34.7 32.9
32.0
32.0

37.1

39.6 37.8
45.1

45.7 45.3
49.3

59.1 52.2
60.9

62.0
66.8

54. 6
59. I
67. 2
69.5
68,9
71.7
79.6

16.9 13.4 25.0
13.7 25.7
11.6 23.3
14 I 23.0
14.7 20.7
17.7 20.7

26.2

8/ 1-8/26
8/27-9/2
9'3-9/9
9/10-9/16
9/17-9/23
9/24-9/30
10/I � 10/7
10/8- 10/14
10/I 5-10/2 I
10/22-10/28
AVERAGE

17.8

21.1

21.5
21.4
21.478. I

101.0
66.5 50.3 75.0

37. 5
14.5 24.822.1

reached 308 days of age  Table 2!. August spawned fish were almost 50% lighter
than October fish. Differences among years were also evident but the ranking of
the three years had changed from that observed at 168 days. The average weight
for 1980 remained the lowest, however, the 1982 year, which was intermediate
at 168 days, was the largest at 308 days, Differences in average gain in weight
were less evident by 308 days resulting in the percent gain of earlier spawned fish
being greater than that of the late fish. It should be noted that changes in obvious
environmental parameters, such as changes in water temperature or density of
fish, were not sufficient to explain the observed differences. Thus, if the effects
were environmental, they would be best classified as "season effects."

Egg Size
Suspecting the effect may be related to egg size, we calculated the aver-

age egg size of the daughters spawning in each interval  Table 3!, The first incon-
sistency evident from this analysis was the lack of real differences in the overall
average egg size among the three years, suggesting that the differences in year-
ling weight are not easily explained by egg size. However, daughters thai
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8,'1-8/26
8/27-9/2
9/3-9/9
9/10-9.'16
9/17-9,'23
9/24-9 30
10/1-10/7
10/8-10/14
10/15-10/21
10/22-10/28
AVERAGE

359
374
379

519 410
362
419
356
365
350

457

422
415
386
365
367

384 439
398
386
389
397
355

432 359

355358
348

357

362
338
344

359
365
373

323

366
387362 362 368 387

spawned earliest in each year did produce smaller eggs than those spawning la-
ter. The range in egg size was low in l 980 so this generation did not show a
strong seasonal trend.

To examine the possibility that the trend in egg size over the spawning
season was due primarily to genetic differences, we calculated the average egg
size for daughters based on the date they were born  spawning intervals refer to
date the daughter's dam spawned!. This sorting produced averages representing
the size of eggs produced by all daughters conceived during a particular interval,
If the apparent seasonal trend was primarily duc to genetic differences, then
daughters out of early spawning dams should produce smaller eggs than daugh-
ters out of late spawning darns,

These averages are given under the heading of "Date Fertilized" in Table
3. There was a tendency for eggs produced by daughters out of early spawning
dams to be smaller than those out of later spawning dams. However, the differ-
ences were minor in comparison to the trend observed for spawn date of daugh-
ters. This suggested that each group of daughters represented a nearly random
genetic group regardless of their birth date. Therefore, genetic differences be-
tween groups of daughters could not be the major cause of the differences in egg
size. The smaller differences associated with the time their dams spawned are
probably expressions of genetic diff'erences.

Sexual Maturity Females
We then wonder why thc early spawning daughters tended to produce

smaller eggs. One possible explanation considered was the age at which daugh-
ters reach sexual maturity. The average age of daughters at spawning was calcu-
lated for each spawn interval  Date Spawned, Table 4!, It was very evident that
early spawning daughters were considerably younger than those spawning at the
erld of the season. The seasonal trend was large for l 978 and l 982 with a range
in age at spawning of ahnut 50 days Variability was again lnw fnr 198 !, an
observation similar to that observed for egg size in this generation, The average
age at spawning based on the date the daughters were born also showed a
seasonal trend  Date Fertilized, Table 4!, However, in this instance daughters out
of early spawning dams spawned at an older age than daughters out of late

Table 3. Average egg size  ¹/30 rn ! fur daughters sorted by dale daughters spawned
 Date Spawned! andby dale daughterS were COnCeived  Date Fertilized! fOr three CouseCu-
tive generations of an age-2 spawning rainbow trout broodstock,

SPAWN DATE SPAWNFD DATE FERTILIZED
INTERVAL 78 80 82 78 80 82
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Table 4. Average age at spawning for daughters sorted by date daughters spawned  Date
Spawned! and by date daughters were conceived  Date Fertilized! for three consecutive
generations of an age-two spawning rainbow trout broodstock.

SPAWN DATE SPAWNED DATE FERTILIZED
INTERVAL 78 80 82 78 80 82

753
750
743
744
747
73S

777
765
765

7518/I-8/26
8/27-9'2
9, 3-9i9
9'10-9'I6
9/17-9,'23
9/24-9'30
10i1-10 7
10/8-10i14
10i15-10/21
10/22-10/28
AVERAGE

714
719
705
709
715
721

719
738
733
735
739
743
747

723

736

758
748

716751

709
705
696

762
764
772

741

767
743 713 743713 761761

spawning dams. These results further support the idea that there is a cornpensa-
tion over generations for time of spawning and that there is a strong tendency for
lish to spawn during the seasonal "peak," Stated another way there is a strong
regression toward the mean.

lt is also worth noting that in none of the three generations did the females
spawn at an average of two years �30 days!, The fish spawned in 1980 were
extremely young, averaging only 713 days of age. This may possibly have been a
compensation for the lateness of the spawning season of the previous generation
�61 days!. lt is also possible the average age of spawning for 1982 daughters
�43 days! was greater than 730 days because their dams spawned early, Average
performances for the three generations also suggested that age at which the fe-
males spawned did not inHuence average egg size. Average egg size was very
similar in 1978 and 198G whereas the average age at sexual maturity was ex-
tremely different. Two conclusions seem appropriate from these analyses: �!
The differences observed in average age at spawning must have been due primar-
ily to environmental effects and �! it is possible to attribute all of the observed
difference in egg size to age of the daughters.

Sexual Maturity Males
Age of maturity of males has often been considered to effect size of fish.

The generalization most frequently expressed is that precocious males are small
and therefore must be genetically inferior in terms of their growth rate capabili-
ties. We have been following the characteristics of a limited number of so-called
"precocious males" in our rainbow trout broodstock that had been kept in the
stock 1' or reasons other than the age they reached sexual maturity. Males which
were mature at one year of age were identified in 28 full sib families. Their aver-
age body weight was compared to the average weight of all full sibs in their
respective families, including the mature males since it was not possible to sex
the immature individuals.

Based on family means, the 59 males mature at one year were found to be
almost 15% heavier than the average weight of all fish in the family  Table 5!.
When the stock reached two years of age, the 49 early maturing males still pre-
sent were compared to the average weight of their brothers which were not ma-
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ture at one year  referred to as "normal" brothers!. Those males that had ma-
tured early were found to be slightly smaller than their full brothers although the
difference was small.

It would appear that early maturity is associated with rapid growth rate
and that the onset of sexual maturation results in a disruption of normal growth.
This effect of sexual maturation on body weight can most appropriately be classi-
fied as an environmental effect, Our estimates of the effects of early maturity
should be conservative. The full-sib family means for yearling weight included
the early maturing males so these values may be larger than if the early maturing
males had been excluded. Secondly, some of the males classified as "normal"
two-year spawners may have matured prior to one year and therefore were not
classified as precocious, an event which would affect the mean weight of the
two-year-old "normal" brothers.

Table 5. Comparison of body weight of males maturing at one year of age with their sibs
and with their "normal" two year maturing brothers based on full-sib family means.

ONE TWO
YEAR YEAR
AGE AGE

Number full-s ib families
Number precocious males
Precocious males/family
Sibs  brothers/family!
Average weight precocious males  grn!
Average weight sibs  brothers!  gm!
Difference  prec oc tous � norttt a I!  grn !
Percent difference  %!

28
49

1.8
6.1

796.4 + 30.3
826.8 ~ 26.1
� 30 4

3.8

'78
59
2.1

30
134.2 + 3.9
1 17.1 + 3.1
17.1
14.6

Table 6. Average 308-day weight of offspring for three generations  Table 2! adjusted for
year effects. The entries represent average weight of lish according to the date daughters
 mother! spawned  rows! and the date the daughter was conceived  columns!, Blanks rep-
resent missing data.

SI'A WN 8/I- 8/27- 9/3- 9/10- 9/17- 9/24- 10/I- IO/8- 10/15-
INTERVAL 8/26 9/2 9/9 9/16 9/23 9/30 tO/7 lO/i4 10/2t ALL

41. 9

Conclusions
As a final examination of thc problem, thc data on 308-day weight for the

three generations were combined into one data set after being adjusted to remove
the effects of years, Table 6 presents a summary of the data originally described
in Table 1. The data were sorted simultaneously for both the date of spawning of

8'1-8/26
8/27-9/2
9'3-9/9
9/10-9/16
9/17-9/23
9/24-9�0
10/1-10/7
IG/8-IO/I4
10/15-10/21
10/22-10/28
AVERAGE

57. 2 56. 8 59,8 47,5 53. 7
65.9 50. 2 58.1
73. 2 61. 6 71.4 63. 4 65.0
66 3 66. 9 63.6 71.4 67. 8
66.0 73. 8 77.4 69. 1 75. 1
70. I 51.8 74.1 79.2
84.6 S3.2 80.0 80 0 77.6
89.6 S5.2 99.2 90.2
95.1 96.3 103.8 110.1

97.6 104 3 98,1
73.7 77.7 73.0 72 8 77 5

59. 6
75. 5 64. 9
69. 2 74. 9
71. 7 81. 7
82.2
84.6

106.4
104.3
84 8 64 6

52. 1
61.8 59.0
63.0 61.5 64.8
68.7 65. 7 67.9
71.1 69.4 71.8
84.7 75.9 73.6

81.3
89.1 89.6

110.5 103.7
101.1

78.1 68.1
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the daughters that produced the fish and the date of spawning of their dams  date
daughters were conceived!,

Care must be taken in interpreting these results because of the large num-
ber of missing cells in the data matrix, However, some general observations can
be made. There were large differences between the average weight of fish from
daughters spawned in the early and late periods of the season  row averages,
Table 6!. On the other hand, there were few and only rather inconsistent differ-
ences when the data were classified by date of spawning of the dams  column
averages, Table 6!. Therefore, it seems safe to conclude that the seasonal trend in
weight was not due to differences in the genetic value of the daughters spawning
at different times. If there were genetic difference» among the daughters, a simi-
lar although smaller seasonal trend should have been evident from data classified
by spawn time of dams.

Thus, we can see that "things are not always what they seem to be."
Having come full circle, we still have no clear explanation for early fall spawn-
ing fish being smaller than those from eggs obtained later in the spawned season,
With these examples, an attempt has been made to show how interpretation of
genetic data can be complicated by poorly understood relationships among vari-
ou» traits and between environmental and genetic effects. Only qualitative results
and interpretations have been suggested. A complete assessment will be depen-
dent on rigorous quantitative analyses of large data sets obtained from diverse
broodstock, similar to that presented by Gjedrem  these proceedings!. However,
it is quite evident that there is a need for these studies if the application of quanti-
tative genetics to the improvement of salmonid reproduction is to become com-
pletely effective.



ENETIC VARIATION IN AGE AT
MATURITY AND ITS RELATION TO
GROWTH RATE
Trygve Gjedremt

Abstract: Age at sexual maturity is of great economic importance in sea ranch-
ing and in fish farming. In salmonids there is considerable variation between
species as well as between strains within species, Therefore problems can be
partly overcome by choosing stocks suitable for a particular production system,

It is remarkable that the number of years in fresh water, ranging from I to
7 depending on water temperature or latitude, seems to have very little influence
on the time in sea before maturation takes place in Atlantic salmon.

Genetic variation in age at maturity is quite high with a heritabilitv of
around 0.3. This means that it is possible to change this trait by selection,

Maturation of parr is also a heritable trait. However, it seems to be inde-
pendently inherited from age at maturity.

There seems io be negative phenotypic as well as genetic correlation be-
tween age at maturity and body weight. This indicates that when selecting for
increased growth rate the age at maturity may be reduced. In fish farming, when
producing a large fish, this is not desirable. Combined selection for both traits
simultaneously should therefore be practiced.

Introduction
In the farming as well as in sea ranching of salmonids, age at maturation

is of considerable economic importance. Since f}esh quality deteriorates, the fish
must be marketed before reaching maturation. Also, size of fish when slaught-
ered is partly dependent on age at maturation. Size also affects the price of the
product. Consequently, there is great interest in developing late maturing popula-
tions for farming, and in addition, geneticists are actively interested in producing
sterile fish to forego these maturation-related problems.

ln sea ranching of salmon it is nol obvious whether early or late maturing
strains are preferable. According to Hansen    983 unpublished! Norwegian
grilse rivers have a much higher return frequency than rivers with late maturing
strains of Atlantic salmon. Saunders   I979! proposed use of grilse strains to
avoid losses to distant commercial fisheries. Thus there seems to be an inverse
relation between size at capture and return frequency in sea ranching because
early maturation means small fish �-3 kg! and late tnaturing strains yield large
salmon.

lt is therefore of considerable interest ta discuss what possibilities there
are to change age at maturation in salmonid populations to produce a more pro-

' Dcpattment of Anima!Genetics and Rrcetnng, Agricttltural University of Norway, As-NLH
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Table I. Average smolt-age of Atlantic salmon returning to freshwater after differertt
number of years at sea.  Reported by Gardner 1976!

WINTERS AT SEA
2 3

NUMIIER
OF RIVERSAREA

3. 37
2.90
7 OB

3.26
3,�4
2.14

3.2i
3.2l
2.20

3 5
l4

Norway
North America
Scotland, Wales, Ireland

7 442.50sj27Average

ductive fish for farming and sea ranching. In this connection the magnitude of
genetic variation is quite decisive, Because body size of fish is also of such great
economic importance the genetic correlation between age at maturation and
growth rate is also of considerable interest.

Age at Maturation
In domestic animals size is one of the major factors for determining age at

maturation although it can be modified by environmental factors which can cre-
ate quite large variations within species, In anadromous salmonids the freshwater
life histories vary considerably from one species to another, Some of the Pacific
salmon  pink and chum! migrate almost immediately into brackish or sea water,
while some of the Atlantic salmon strains from rivers with low temperatures may
reside up to 7 years in fresh water before migration.

Hutton �937! working with Atlantic salmon proposed what he called
"the inverse relation theory of river and sea-life." This postulates that the total
age at maturity tends to be constant. However, results from three Norwegian
rivers  Dahl, 1937!, five North American  Ritter, 1974! and fourteen Scottish,
Welsh, and Irish  Gardner, 1976! show, on average, that the smolt age of fish
rcturmng as grilse � year at sea! are 0.07 years older than salmon returning after
2 years at sea and 0.13 years older than salmon returning after 3 years at sea
 Table 1!. There is considerable variation between rivers and areas both in age of
smolt as well as time at sea. These results lead to the conclusion that the age at
maturation of Atlantic salmon is not determined by the number of winters in
fresh water.

Supporting Hutton's theory are several reports  Ritter, 1975, Ritter and
Newbould, 1977, Saunders et al., 1981 and Hansen and Lea, 1982! of farmed
smolts which show significantly lower grilse frequency in 1-year-old smolts
compared to 2-year-old smolts.

Ricker �972! in discussing possible sources of variation of length of sea
life concluded that there is a trend for all species of Oncorhynchrcs toward longer
time in the ocean with increasing latitude.

Gardner �976! reviewed the literature on differences among sexes in age
at maturation and concluded that the tendency for males to mature earlier than
females apparently applies to all salmonids.

There is considerable variation in age at maturation in salmonid fishes. It
is well known that many of the Atlantic salmon strains have some precocious
males in fresh water even as underyearlings with bodyweights as low as 10-15 g.
lt has also been reported  Rutter, 1904! that chinook males mature as underyear-
lings.
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The phenotypic variation in age at maturation in the sea is considerable.
Hansen �983, unpublished! reports the incidence ol' maturation in Atlantic
salmon after one summer in the sea. Gjerde �984!, using I year-old smolts for
cage culture of Atlantic salmon, reports variation from l-l/2 to 5-1/2 sea years,
According to Ricker �982! the Pacific saltnon attain sexual maturity at the fol-
lowing ages including fresh water life: Pink 2 years, chum 3-5 years, sockeye 3-6
years, coho 2-3 years and chinook 2-6,

It is reasonable to believe that environmental sources of variation are re-
sponsible for this large phenotypic variation in age at maturation, Besides water
temperatures, both in fresh and sea water, availability of food is likely to be of
particular importance,

Genetic Variation in Age at Maturation
Precocious males: Several investigations have found differences in fre-

quency of precocious males between salmonid strains  Naevdal et al., 1978 and
Saunders and Sreedharan, l978!. Ricker �972! concludes that genetic differ-
ences between strains in presence or absence of precociously mature parr exist,
Naevdal �983! found significant variation between families of Atlantic salinon
in frequencies of precocious males. Thorpe et al. �983! found that incidence of
maturity as parr is a heritable trait.

Gjerde �984!, in a selection program with Atlantic salmon used milt
from pair, 4- and 5-year-old males and fertilized eggs from 4- and 5-year-old
females. Progenies of precocious males had higher frequencies of precocious
males compared to ordinary males. Gjerde �984! also found evidence that matu-
ration of precocious males and age at maturation in the sea are two independently
heritable traits. This is in agreement with findings of Glebe et al. �980!.

The magnitude of genetic variation or heritability for trequency of preco-
cious males is not known. However, there seems to be no doubt that this is a
heritable trait. This causes some concern in fish farming, and is said to be of
importance for maintaining wild strains.
Strain variation: Ricker �972! reviewed the literature and concluded that
genetic factors p!ay a major part in the determination of age at maturation of
adult Pacilic salmon. In Atlantic salmon it is evident that there are large differ-
ences among river strains in age at maturation. This is clearly shown in Figure I
by Gunnes �978!,

Some rivers are typical grilse rivers with the majority of fish maturing
after one winter in sea, while others are salmon rivers in which fish mature at
older ages, Some of this variation between strains can be environmental because
of differences in water  low and water quality. However, it is likely that such
environmental differences among river systems has been the base for natural se-
lection which has resulted in genetic differences between strains.

In several experiments different salmon strains, known to differ naturally
for age at maturation, have been reared under standardized farming conditions
during their whole life. The results showed that there is significant variation
among strains in age at maturation even in the absence of environmental differ-
ences  Gunnes, 1978, Naevdal et al., I 978, Gjerde and Gjedrem, 1983; Gjerde
and Refstie, 1983!, This clearly indicates that there is some genetic variation
among strains for age at maturation. However, Gjerde and Gjedrem �983! esti-
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Figure 1. Variation in frequency of rnatnradon ot' different Attantic salmon strains after
two sea winters  Gunnes, 1979!.

mated the variation due to strain differences was only 1.5% of the total pheno-
typic vari ation.
Family variation: In planning a selection program for each trait it is of great
importance to know the proportion of total phenotypic variance that is due to
genetic variation; this is termed 'heritability'. Until now the most extensive study
on age at maturation has been conducted by Gjerde and Gjedrem   l 983!. The
data are comprised of information from 83 sires and 217 dams of Atlantic salmon
and 56 sires and 108 dams ot' rainbow trout. In Atlantic salmon 12 strains were
involved and the genetic analysis was done on a wtthin strain basis. As shown in
Table 2, the heritability based on sire component is high for Atlantic salmon and
of moderate size for rainbow trout.

Busack and Gall �983!, working with fullsib groups of mosquitofish,
estimated the heritability for age at maturation to be of the same level as that
found for Atlantic salmon. Ricker �980a! estimated heritability for age at matu-
ration in chinook to be 0.30 based on data from L, Donaldson and his associates.

Naevdal et al, �978! and Naevdal �983! lound significant differences
between families of Atlantic salmon in age at maturation; Similar results were
obtained for families of rainbow trout by Naevdal et al. �981! and Naevdal
 l 98 3!.

This means that, with the fairly large phenotypic variation and the herita-
bility estimates, there are good possibilities to change age at maturation in the
desired direction by means of selection, particularly for Atlantic salmon. Thus,
the opportunity is present for changing this trait in fish farming or sea ranching
operations.

The few estimates of heritability indicate that those based on the dam
component are a little higher than those based on sire component. Therefore,
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Table 2. Estimates of heritability for age at maturation.

8ERIT-
ABII.ITY

METHOD OI'
ESTIMATION AUTHORSPECIES

Atlantic salmon Gjerde and Gjedrem �983!sire component
dam component
regr. prog./dam
stre component
dam component
fullsib component

0.39
0.49
0.48
0.21
0.26
0.41

Gje rde �984!
Gjerde and Gjedrem �983!Rainbow trout

Mosquitofi sh Busack and Gal I   l 983!

some nonadditive genetic variance may be present. However, if the values given
in Table 2 are true estimates of heritability, the differences between sire and dam
components are so small that it should not justify large efforts to try to utilize the
nonadditive genetic variance in breeding programs.
SelectiuIt: Selection programs and selection experiments give the most reliable
estimates of the magnitude of genetic variance. Gjerde �984! selected parents
according to age of individual at maturation. Some of the results are presented in
Figure 2, The frequency of early maturation was higher in families from young
parents � x 4! compared with those from older parents � x 5!. The crosses
between the two age groups gave intermediate results. The regression of age of
progenies on age of dam  within sire! gave an estimate of heritability of h2 =
0,48  Table 2! which is in good agreement with Gjerde and Gjedrem �983!.

Donaldson and Olson �957! reported a decrease in age at first spawning
in a selection program with rainbow trout. Ellis and Nobel  '1961! fertilized eggs
of chinook salinon with milt of grilse � winter at sea! and another group with
milt of salmon � winters at sea!, The grilse male parent produced 16% grilse
while salmon produced 7% grilse spawners. Elson �973! using hatchery reared
smolts of Atlantic salmon, found that grilse parents produced more grilse �1%!
than salmon parents �9%!. Piggins �974! got the fofiowing results in a similar
experiment; grilse parents gave 2.5% progenies that had been in the sea 2 years
compared with salmon parents giving 20%. Ritter and Newbould �977! found
higher frequencies of grilse among progenies of grilse parents compared with
progenies of salmon parents.

Ricker �980a,b! studied changes in body weight and age at maturation
for Pacific salmon populations based on records taken at fishing, For chum,
Ricker �980a! found an increase in age of 0.02 years per year or 0,8%, The
body weight decreased by 0.03 kg per year or 0.6% over a 16-year period. For
chinook salmon Ricker �980b! found a different situation. Age at maturation
was reduced by 1.5-2.0 years or 0.04% per year over a 50 year period. During
this period the body weight of chinook was about halved or it was decreased by
0.1 kg per year.

According to Ricker the main reason for this reduction in body weight,
which also took place for the other Pacific species, is the selective fishing prac-
ticed. Thus the selection "criterion" waa body weight and the change in age at
maturation was a correlated effect, For chinook tbi» implies a positive and for
chum a negative genetic correlation between body weight and age at maturity.
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Figure Z. Each group cumulation percejuage of sexual mature fish at 3, 4, 5 and 6 years of
age  Gjerde. 1984!,

Relationships Between Age at Maturation
and Growth Rate
Phenotypic correlation: Ritter �972! found that small smo! ts of Atlantic
salmon gave higher grilse percentage than large smolts, which suggested a posi-
tive correlation between age at maturation and smolt size. This was the case for
hatchery reared smolts while there was no clear correlation for wild smolts.

Hallingstad �978! working with rainbow trout, reported high frequency
of early maturation for fast growing fish at an age of 6 � 8 months compared with
slow growing fingerlings which matured at older ages. This indicates a negative
correlation between early growth rate and age at sexual maturation which is in
agreement with Bilton �980! working with coho and contrary to the result of
Ritter �972!,

Alm �959! concluded that the fastest growing fish in a population mature
earliest. This is in agreement with Simpson and Thorpe �976!, Kato �980! and
Thoipe et al. �983!, The result obtained by Gjerde and Refstie �983! and
Gjerde �984! showed that maturing fish were heavier than immature fish of At-
lantic salmon. which means that there is a negative phenotypic correlation be-
tween these two traits. Naevdal et al. �981! also reported that maturing fish on
average were heavier than immature fish.

Gjerde and Gjedrem �983! found a significant negative correlation be-
tween body weight and age at maturity in Atlantic salmon and a low negative
correlation in rainbow trout  Table 3!.

According to these results there seems to be a low negative phenotypic
correlation between growth rate and age at maturation.
Genetic correlation: ln a selection program it is the genetic correlation which
gives correlated response in other traits and therefore it is important to have esti-
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Table 3. Relationships between age at maturation and body weight 4 � 5 months prior to
maturation  Gjerde and Gjedrern, 1983!

PHENOTYPIC
CORRELATION

GENETIC
CORRELATION

Atlantic sa/mon
Rainbow trout

� 0. 32
� 0. 11

� 0 52
� 0.11

Discussion

In a selection program age at maturity should be included because of its
economic importance. In a production system where large fish is the goal, selec-
tion for late maturing fish should be practiced, However, this will lengthen the
generation interval and thus reduce the genetic gain per year. In such a situation
production of sterile fish would be particularly useful.

Glebe et al. �980! and Naevdal �983! proposed use of precocious parr
to accelerate genetic gain by shortening the generation interval. The difficulty
which the authors did not discuss was how to estiinate breeding values for eco-
nomic traits in precocious males.

From the review of' the literature it can he concluded that the phenotypic
variation in age at maturation is quite large both between species and between
and within strains. The few estimates of heritability available  Table 2! show
high values for Atlantic salmon while those for rainbow trout are lower. Thus,

mates of genetic correlation between the traits under selection as well as with
other traits of importance.

As already mentioned, Ricker �980a,b! found correlated response in age
at maturation in chum and chinook salmon resulting from selective fishing on
size. However, the results in chum indicate a negative genetic correlation while
that in chinook was positive. The size of the correlations were not estimated.

The only genetic correlation estimates available to date  Gjerde and
Gjedrem, 1983! are shown in Table 3. They studied the frequency of mature fish
after 2 years in the sea for Atlantic salmon and after 1 � 1!~ years for rainbow
trout. The genetic correlation between age of maturation and body weight in At-
lantic salmon is quite high, and rather low for rainbow trout; both are negative. It
should be stressed that the body weight used was taken 4 5 months prior to
spawning, which means that the development of gonads had already started.

Gjerde  unpublished!, working with 132 fullsib families of Atlantic
salmon, calculated correlations between family averages. Each family contained
about 70 fish. The frequency of grilse was 31 "7c, and of salmon, or fish maturing
after two sea winters, was 72ok, while average body weight was 4,5 kg. The
correlations estimated were not true genetic correlations because the number in
each family was limited. The results, which are given in Table 4, show a low and
not significant correlation between early and late maturation. Further, there is a
low positive significant correlation between early maturation  percent grilse! and
body weight after two years in sea. However. the correlation between body
weight and late maturation  percent salmon! is negative and of the same size as
the genetic correlation given by Gjerde and Gjedrem �983!. Similar results were
obtained using halfsib averages.
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the additive genetic variance is considerable, This is in agreement with the re-
sponse obtained in selection experiments  Donaldson and Olson, 1957; Ellis and
Nobel, 1961; Elson, 1973; Piggins, 1974; Ritter and NewbouM, 1977', and
Gjerde, 1984!. Therefore, it can be concluded that the possiblities to change age
at maturation through selection is good, Since age at maturation is an all or none
trait, family selection will be much more cfftcient than individual selection. One
should keep in mind that frequency of precocious males and age at later matura-
tion seems to be independent  Gjerde, 1984! and that there seems to be a low
correlation between early and late maturation  Table 4!.

The estimates of heritabilities  Table 2! based on sire and dam compo-
nents show only small differences, which indicate low nonadditive genetic vari-
ance in age at maturation. lt is therefore not likely that breeding programs will
gain much in efificiency by including crossbreeding.

According to the results presented, there seems to a quite strong negative
genetic correlation  ro � � -0.5! between body weight and age at maturation
 Tables 3 and 4!. This is supported by the results of Ricker �980a!, However,
one should take into consideration that body weight is recorded 4-5 months prior
to spawning  Gjerde and Gjedrem, 1983 and Gjerde, 1983, unpublished!. This
will impose an automatic correlation between these two traits, which will yield a
higher value for the phenotypic as well as for the genetic correlation. It is inter-
esting to note that Gjerde �983, unpublished! estimated a low positive correla-
tion between grilse frequency and body weight of families one year later. The
negative genetic correlation obtained could partly be influenced by the effect of
sex hormones stimulating growth in maturing fish.

At present, it is not quite clear what are the causes and effects in the
relationships between growth rate and age at maturation, As pointed out by
Gjerde and Refstie �983! it should be investigated whether this difference in
body weight between mature and immature fish is caused by differences in
growth ability per se, or whether the maturation process accelerates growth.

Table 4. Coefficient of correlation between age at maturation and body weight of Atlantic
salmon �32 fullsib families! and rainbow trout  85 fullsib families!.  Ojerde 1983 unpub-
tished!.

CHARACTER; ATLANTIC SALMON RAINBOW TROUT

0. 2 l
0. 30

� 0.27

0.

0 27

� 0. 52

% early rn. and % late m.
% early rn. and body weight
% late m. and body weight

l! % early m. = maturation after sea winter for Atlantic salmon and during the first sea winter for
rainbow trout.

2! % late m. = maturation after 2 sea winters for Atlantic salmon and during the second sea win-
ter for rainbow trout.
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ABSTRACTS-Genetics

The Influence of Genetic and Environmental Factors on Maturity in Farmed Atlan-
tic Salmon

R. Alderson, hfarine Harvest Ltd., Loehailort, Inverness-shire, United Kingdom
The physiological changes associated with maturation in salmon can place a severe

constraint on the farmer's options for selling his fish, If they are not to be used for breed-
ing, the farmer must sell them before there is any deterioration in appearance and llesh
quality. Problems can occur; if too many fish mature and cause a glut, or if the fish are too
small for the market's requirements. These problems can be particularly acute with fish
maturing as grilse only 12 � 14 months following transfer to sea.

ln choosing and developing his stock the farmer therefore needs to understand to
what extent genetic and environmental factors control the proportion of his fish which will
mature each year. Only then can he predict, and eventually control, the pattern of hawest
he will need to follow.

Marine Harvest Ltd., who have been farming Atlantic salmon in Scotland since
the late 1960s, began a detailed program in 1977 to compare the performance of various
stocks of both farmed and wild origin. Each stock, taken as eggs, is reared in replicated
tanks up to the smolt stage when fish are cold branded, mixed, and transferred to seawater
cages. Up to 13 stocks are tested each year and aspects of performance, including the
incidence of maturity in the first and second years at sea, are noted.

This program has given a considerable body of information on the patterns of ma-
turity shown by fish of different origins under farmed conditions. The results to be pre-
sented will show the relative importance of genetic and environmental factors in determin-
ing the pattern of maturity within the range of sites occupied by Marine Harvest on thc
west coast of Scotland.

Genotypic and Environmental Effects on the Incidence of Sexual Precocity in Coho
Salmon

R. H. Iwamoto, B. A. Alexander, and W. K. Hershberger, University of Washington,
Seattle

The relative effects of genotype and initial freshwater rearing on the incidence of
sexual precocity in coho salmon males were examined. Eggs from normal females were
fertilized with milt from both normal and precociously maturing males  jacks! in a par-
tially nested factorial mating design. Progeny from each of the resulting full- and half-sib
families were subsequently reared under two rearing temperature treatments  ambient and
15' C! during part ol' the hatchery phase of the life cycle.

Mean growth of progeny from the jack and normal-sired groups was equivalent
during the majority of the initial freshwater rearing period, although a slight but signifi-
cant increase in size of jack-sired progeny was detected at the end of the accelerated
hatchery rearing period. Of the 4980 survivors at the termination of the experiment, 175
individuals or 3.75 percent of the population had precociously matured. These jacks were
distributed disproportionately among jack-sired aod normal-aired families with jack-sired
families contributing a significantly higher number �,6 times as many! of jacks. Despite
significant temperature eFfects in terms of initial freshwater growth, the subsequent inci-
dence of jacks did not appear ro be temperature related. These results «nd the genetic
analysis of the relative importance of genotype  categow of male parents and individual
paternal and maternal effects! on the incidence of sexual precocity are presented.
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Heritability and Early Expression of Ovarian Recruitment Processes in Different
Forms of Atlantic Salmon  Stdtno saIar!

A. itf. Sutterli n and D. A. MacLean, iN'emorial University of Ãewfoundland, St. John' s,
Canada

The two pure lines and the reciprocal hybrids between an early maturing, dwarf
form of landlocked Atlantic salmon and a later maturing anadromous form were reared in
captivity for a minimum period of 2 years, Ninety percent of female parr of the dwarf
! andlocked salmon matured at age 2-plus years  fork length 15 cm!, while no females of
the anadromous form are expected to inature at this time. The size of the ovary differed in
the two pure forms at age O-plus, and the numbers, size and stages of previtellogenic
oocytes also differed at age I-plus. Ovarian panems in the two hybrid forms more closely
resembled thai of the maternal parent. The implications of a genetically controlled predes-
tinate influencing rates of sexual maturation, smoltification and subsequent fecundity are
discussed,

A Conceptual Fitness Model for Managing Pacific Salmon Fisheries:
Description of the Model
A. R. D. Kapuscinski and J. E. Lannan, Oregon State University, I4'esvport

As information relating to the population genetics of Pacific salmon becomes more
and inure coinprehensive, it is increasingly apparent that a conceptual framework must be
developed which permits the translation of this information into management principles.
This report describes a conceptual model for tnanaging Pacilic salinon fisheries to rnain-
tain a long term reproductive litness in breeding populations, The model facilitates csti-
rnating the requireinent for escapement to maintain reproductive litness at a predetermined
level, or determining if a given escapement results in a change of population litness.

The model may be adjusted to accomodate the different life histories and reproduc-
tive strategies of the several species of Pacific salmon, and it considers both the mean and
variance of fitness,

A Conceptual Fiiness Model for Managing Pacific Salmon Fisheries:
Application of the Model

J. F. Lannan and A. R. D. Kapuscinskk Oregoti State University, Wesvport
Application of the model presented in the previous paper to the management of

hypothetical salmon populations is demonstrated by simulation. The demonstration in-
cludes the estimation of required escapement to maintain reproductive litness and the pre-
selectcd levels of escapement which will result in changes in reproductive fitness of a
hypothetical population, Algorithms employed in the model are hriefiy reviewed,

Production, Survival, and Growth of Triploid Trout
G. H. Thorgaard, ttt'ashington State Uni versi ty, Pullman

There has been considerable interest recently in induced triploidy in trout because
sterile triploids might show better growth and survival at maturity than normal fish, and
because of the potential for control of reproduction. Triploidy can be induced by heat
shock in several trout species. Heat shock techniques can be readily adapted to large scale
production. Triploids within a species show slightly lower survival than diploids, while
triploid hybrids show better survival than diploid hybrids. Triploid rainbow trout show
evidence of better growth than normal fish after sexual snaturity.
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Chromosotne Set Manipulation in Three Species of Salmonids Using Hydrostatic
Pressure

S, K. Allen, Jr., and J. M. Myers, Universitv of Washington, Seattle

The use of hydrostatic pressure to affect early developmental events has been ex-
amined in various taxa, but few investigations have dealt with the potential practical util-
ity of this method. Intensity and duration of hydrostatic pressure treatments were varied to
estimate the optimal parameters for production of triploid and gynogenetic salmonids.
These parameters were then applied to 5 families in 3 diff'erent species; chinook  Onco-
rhynchus tshawytscha! and coho salmon  O. kisutch! and rambow trout  Salmo gaird-
neri!. Pressures of 10,000 psi for 8-10 minutes yielded the best compromise between
conversion and mortality. Conversion rate across families v as more consistent than paral-
lel heat treatments and generally exceeded 90% in all groups, Mortality was more variable
in pressure treattnents than heat treatments. At present, pressure treatments offer an alter-
native to heat for experimental chromosome set manipulation, especially where consis-
tency among replicates is desired. Prospects for the application of prcssure to production
schemes are discussed.

Production of Triploid Landlocked Atlantic Salmon  Saltno salar I..! and the Iinpli-
cations of Their Haemotology to Oxygen Utilization
T. J. Benfey and A. M. Sutterli n, itfemorial Uni versi ty of A'eivfoundland, St. John' s, Can-
ada

Triploidy was induced in landlocked Atlantic salmon with 100% success and
70 � 90% survival  re!ative to controls! using either heat shocks or hydrostatic pressure.
Triploidy was rapidly and accurately assayed at either the alevin or parr stage using a
channelized Coulter Counter to measure the volume of a minimum of l50,000 erythro-
cytes per fish from a I ii,l sample of whole blood. Triploids had a larger mean erythrocyte
volume  MCV! but lower erythrocyte count than diploids, and haematocrit was the same
for both diploids and triploids. The haemoglobin content of the triploid blood was hiwer
than that of the diploids, however, mean corpuscular hacmoglobin  MCH! was higher due
to the larger MCV. Triploids had a lower mean corpuscular haemoglobin concentration
 MCHC!, however, this was complicated by the fact that the nucleus of triploid erythro-
cytes occupied a greater percentage of corpuscular volume than did the diploid nucleus.
MCHC was found to be the satne for diploids and triploids when reca!cuiated on a cyto-
plasmic rather then corpuscular level. The increase in MCV of triploidh was due mainly to
an increase in cell length; there was only a minor increase in cell width and no increase in
cell height. Triploids had a lower rate of oxygen consumption than diploids; however,
there was no difference in the oxygen tension at asphyxiation.

ArtNcial Polyploidization of Salmonids by Hydrostatic Pressure
Hiroshi Onozato, Hokkaido University, Hakodate, Japan

Artificia polyploidization technique is important to produce paithenogeneti» di-
ploids and polyploids. Thermal shock is most widely used to duplicate the chromosome
sct and it is very successful in some species. In salmonids, however, many eggs subjected
to the shock remain unaffected.

tn  he present study, ii is found that hydrostatic pressure has a marked effect on
polyploidization of salmonid eggs. Gynogenetic diploids, androgenetic diploids, triploids
and tctraploids werc successfully produced in rainbow trout, masu salinon and chum
salmon using hydrostatic pressure.
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Optimum amount of pressure and the duration of treatment were tested on rainbow
trout eggs inseminated with genetically inactivated sperms by UV irradiation. Eggs were
treated 5 min. after insemination, 100% of eggs were diploidized when eggs were sub-
jected to hydrostatic pressure  more than 650 kg/cmi! for more than 6 min. Although all
embryos treated were diploid, 36.9 to 58.9% of embryos were abnortnal in that their body
shape was similar to haploid embryos. Optimum time after inseinination at which eggs
were subjected to pressure shock �50 kg/cm>, for 6 min.! was determined in chum
salmon and masu salmon. Eggs were inseminated with genetically inactivated sperms and
maintained at 10' C until treatment. Normal diploid embryos were encountered when eggs
were treated during 5 to 40 or 270 to 330 min. after insemination, The ratios of normal
embryos to developing ones were 58.3 to 78.6% and 16.7 to 40.0%, respectively.

When rainbow trout eggs inseminated with normal sperms were subjected to hy-
drostatic pressure �00 kg/cmi, for 7 min,! at 15 min. after insemination, 100% of em-
bryos were triploid, The ratio of normal embryos at eyed stage varied from 58.6 ro 83.0%,
Tetraploids were induced when eggs were treated �00 kg/crn'-. for 7 min.! at 30 ! or 330
min. after insemination. The ratio of normal embryos to total eggs used was only 7.2%.

3326 eggs of masu salmon were irradiated with 5 to 10 x 104 rads of gamma rays
and were inseminated with normal sperms. Eggs were maintained at 10' C and subjected
to hydrostatic pressure �50 kg/cm>, for 6 inin. ! at various times  during 210 to 370 min.
after insemination!. The best results, 7.2% of treated eggs were normal at eyed stage,
were obtained when eggs were treated at 310 min. after insemination. A total of 53 normal
androgenetic diploids were produced and 46 of them hatched out. They were viable and
grew up normally,

Flow Cytometry vs, Nuclear Area: Analysis of Induced Polyploidy
in Crenopharyngodonidella x Arisihiehrys nobilis Hybrlds
S. K. Allen, Jr, and J. hf. Myers, Universiry of 8'ashing/on, Searrle

The identification of alterations in ploidy has been hindered by the lack of an ex-
act, expedient, and economical assay. Putative triploid hybrids between C. idella and A.
nobilis J.M. Malone and Sons, Lonoke, Arkansas! were selected as subject~ due to the
distinct motphologica! characteristics differentiating diploid from triploid hybrids and hy-
brids from either parent. Non-lethal blood samp!es were drawn from each fish in order to
directly compare the current inethod for evaluating p oidy in these hybrids � cry hrocyte
nuclear volume � and a direct measure of DNA via fiow cy ometry,

To measure nuclear volume, blood was smeared, stained and photographed at
1000x; photomicrograph negatives were mounted in 35mm slide frames and projected
onto a screen, Nuclear areas were traced and later retraced on a digitirer. Blood cells from
flow cytometry were stained in the DNA f!uorochrome DAPI and the lluorescence from
1000-5000 cells quantified for each fish. Measurements from putative triploid hybrids
were compared to those obtained from diploid C. idella.

The flow cytornetry assay provided an unequivocal determination of ploidy. Wc
werc unable to identify distinct diploid/triploid groups using the nuclear volume tech-
nique. The range of triploid individual means differed greatly depending on the method
used; flow cytoinetry provided an average twelvefold reduction in the range. The correla-
tion between relative DNA contents  RDC's! obtained by bo h methods was .776. When
morphologically derived RDC's were compared to those of either method, correlations of
.997  fiow cytomctry! and,762  nuclear volume! werc obtained. A comparison of cost
showed f!ow cytometry, $3.54/sample, to be 20% fess cosily than the nuclear volume
technique, $4.28/sample. The cytometry analysis for the 55 samples examined was com-
pleted in 5 hours, while erythrocyte ineasurements took 2 working days.Cytofiuorometric
analysis is recommended as the most efficient and definitive method for ploidy analysis.
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Comparison of the Re!iability of a Coulter Counter with a Flow Cytometer
in Determining Ploldy Levels in Pacific Saltnon
O. W. Johnson and P. Rabinovich, Uni versity of Washington; and F. M. Utter, Isiational
Marine Fisheries Service, Seattle

The reliability for differentiating ploidy levels of an ICP-22 How Cytometer using
a DNA lluorescen  dye and a Coulter Counter and Coulter Channelyzer measuring cellular
volume was compared.

Fish from each of four groups of Pacilic Salmon � OncorhynchiLs tshawytscha; O.
gorbusi ha; and two groups of hybrids O. tshawytscha  female!IO, g orbuscha  male! and
0, gorbuscha  fema!e!IO. tshaivytscha  male! � v, hich had been heat Mated at fertiliza-
tion to produce triploid fish were analyzed at l5 months of agc to determine ploidy using
both techniques. Results are discussed with the objective of using the Coulter Counter as
an inexpensive and more coinmonly available alternative to the I!ow cytometer.

Studies on Salt Water Adaptability and Sexual Maturity of Triploid Pacilic Salmon
O. W. Johnson, F. M. Utter", W. W. Dickhog, and R. Isl. lwainoto, Universiry of Wash-
ington. Seattle
*IVatronal Marine Fisheries Service

Fish from four groups of Pacific salmon which had been heat treated at fertilization
to produce triploid fish, and whose ploidy levels had been monitored throughout develop-
rnent, were introduced into salt water. Blood samples were taken at two week intervals
prior to and following the introduction of the fish into salt water, to analyze estradiol and
thyroid hormone levels and to monitor ploidy. Relative sexual development of diploid and
triploid individua!s was also examined at regular intervals.

Significant differences in hormone levels, sexual development, and mortality werc
observed between diploid and triploid fish, suggesting that alternation in ploidy levels has
a profound effect upon development and salt water adaptability.

Methods and Iinpllcatlons of Inducing Androgenesis in Saliuonids
Jim Parsons and Gary Thor gaard, Washington State University, Pullman

Heterotic effects obtained in progeny generated from crosses between inbred lines
have proved to be extremely useful in agriculturally important crop species, Work with
crosses between inbred lines of rainbow trout have shown similar success, but are limited
due to the long process inherent in the conventional methods for production of inbred
lines.

Androgenesis, production of individuals with both chromosome sets from the male
parent, could provide an efficient method for the rapid generation of inbred lines. In addi-
tion, androgenesis could also be used to restore diploid individuals directly from cryopre-
served sperm I sperm banks!, and may help in gaining a better under tanding of salmonid
genetics. Androgenesis involves inactivation of the egg nucleus with mdiation, fertiliza-
tion with normal sperm, and subsequent blockage of the first cell division of the develop-
ing haploid embryo to produce a diploid having both chromosome sets from the male
parent.

Techniques for successful inactivation of the egg nucleus have been characterized.
Current work on blockage ol the first cell dlvlsioii shows promise, bui appears io bc asso-
ciated with high mortality rates.
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Enhancing the Reproductive Potential of Captive Coho Salmon Broodstock
R. A'. lwarnoto and W. K. Hershberger, University of Washington; and Carlin hfcAuley,
Domsea Farm.s, lnc., Bremerton, WA

An integrated program has been designed and implemented to provide coho
salmon broodstock for the controlled environment and production requirements of marine
net-pen culture. While substantial progress relative to nou-selected controls has been
achieved in sub-adult performance traits  fresh- and seawater growth, smoltification, and
seawater survival!, the management of adults under captive conditions and their require-
ments for subsequent survival and maturation require definition. The parameters currently
used to evaluate the status of broodstock include physiological measurements, effective-
ness of prophylactic disease treatments, and determination of appropriate holding condi-
tions. Results of the use of these techniques and gcnctic manipulation are presented.

Development of Biannual Spawning Behavior in a Rainbow Trout Population
Harold L. Kt'ncaid, U.S. Fish and Wild ife Service, Kearneysville, WV

During December 1974, hybrid matings between males from norinally fall-spawn-
ing  October! strains and females from normally winter-spawning  January! strains were
produced. The F, progeny inatured as two year fish in December, 1976 as expected. In
June 1976, five females were found mature after a 6-month spawmng interval. A selection
and hybridization program was established that has resulted in an increased frequency of
fish exhibiting the biannual spawning trait since 1976. Data from the 1980 year class
through three years of agc show that 96.9, 86.5, and 93,0% of the fish spawned at 2.0,
2.5, and 3.0 years of age. Fifty-eight individually identified fish were evaluated after the
2,5 year spawning period yielding 36 females �5% mature at both periods!, 11 males
�4% mature at both periods!, and 5 fish not rnaturc at either spawning period.

Egg quality measured in terms of egg hatchability during the May-June period has
been low, ranging from 0 to 56% in 56 lots spawned in 1982. Fecundity of the  ish at 2.0,
2.5, and 3.0 years was 2197, 2153, and 3623, respectively. Management implications of
biannuaI spawning is discussed.

The Consequences of Maintaining Families iri a Commercial Breeding Program for
Atlantic Salmon

G. F. JStrwkirk, Dalhousie University, HaltJas, tVova Scotia, and S. Mernll-Stavostrand,
JMA Aquatic Farming Ltd, Argyle Head, lstova Scotia, Canada

ln a study designed to evaluate a breeding program for Atlantic salmon, Salnto
salar, a stock establishment and eva!uation program was started in a commercia!
hatchery. Stock was maintained as separate full sib families. The facilities were designed
to hold the eggs and fry in separate tanks until the finger! ings were large enough to be
given a family brand and mark. The resulting loss in growth due to this procedure has
meant a serious loss in yield of I + srnolts compared to contemporaneous lish handled
according to conventional hatchery procedures. The advantages of family structure in a
breeding program is discussed in terms of control of pedigree and obtaining desirable
genetic parameters. In the particular case studied it seems the disadvantages in terms of
loss of population are too great and an alternative approach is recommended.
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Evaluating the Consequences of Reproduction in Complex Saltnonid Life Cycles
Hal Caswell. R. J, IIaitnan, Rodericft Morin, Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution,
Woods Hole, Itfassachttsetts

The demographic inethods used in modem life history theory were originally de-
veloped for huinan populations. The life cycles of many organisms, however, differ signi-
ficantly from that of man, and thus are difficult to analyze by traditional means, In sal-
monids, these differences include the partition of thc life cycle between two distinctly
different environments, plasticity in growth which makes maturation an ill-defined func-
tion of age, the existence of multiple reproductive pathways, and the divergence of the life
cycles of males and females, Recent developments in evolutionary demography now
make it possible to analyze such complex life cycles in great detail. This paper outlines
these developments in general terms, and presents preliminary results of their application
to the Atlantic salmon  Sa]tno solar! L. of the Ma amek River, Quebec.

In particular, wc focus on the problem of evaluating thc relative contribu ion  o
population dynamics of reproduction of different stages in thc life cycle. We show that
quantitative estimates of these con ribu ions can be made, and that they depend on bo h
the stable stage distribution and the reproductive value distribution of the population. In
an evolutionary perspec ive, this provides a measure of the selective importance of the
different reproductive pathways. Recent changes in the reproductive life history of the
Atlantic salmon  increased incidence of precocious tnaturation by males and of spawning
by one sea year females! may be explicable on this basis.

Sex Control in Rainbow Trout for Mnriculture in British Columbia

I. I. Solar, Ministry of Environment, E. I, Donaldson and G, A. Hunter, Deparnnenr of
Fisheries and Oceans, West Vancottver, British Columbia, Canada

Methods of hormonal sex control and chroinosornal manipulation have been con-
sidered in the last decade as means of increasing both the quali y and the quantity of
cultured salmonids. In British Columbia we are studying the application of these tech-
niques  o the production of all female and sterile stocks of rainbow trout for aquacul ure.

The effect of oral administration of rne hyltestostcronc on sex reversal and ster-
ilization of rainbow trout and the effect of heat shocks on the induction of triploid lish
have been investigated. The administration of 17a-me hyitestosterone at concentrations
between I and l00 mgtkg of food for periods up  o 120 days following swim-up produced
male-feinale ratios substan ially different from the control. Ho dose-re a ed mortality dur-
ing the period of treatment was observed.

Heat shocks werc applied to rainbow trout eggs for 10 min. starting at different
times after fertilization and at temperatures ranging from 24'  o 30'C. Analysis of bl<iiid
samples by  low cytometry revealed triploid induction ranging from l 8  o l 00% depend-
ing on the temperature and timing of the treatment. Survival from fertilization to 60 days
and growth of the treated groups werc lower than the control.
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NVIRONMENTAL FACTORS IN
SALMONID CULTURE AND THE
CONTROL OF REPRODUCTION
Rolland Billard'

Sumtnary: A number of environmental factors affect reproductive function in
fish. The effects of these factors vary with the species and developmentalstage.
The mast visible factors implicated are phatoperiod and temperature. Photoper-
iod acts on the establishment of puberty, gametogenesis and ovulation. Tempera-
ture, being an environmental signal, has similar effects but they are usually
short-termed; this signal coordinates various stages  gamete release, fertilization,
embryagenesis! with the most favorable conditions for the progression af each
stage. Temperature also acts on puberty and gametogenesis. Other factors that
are also important are a! salinity which affects puberty, garnetogenesis, the qual-
ity and survival of gametes, fertilization and embryogenesis and b! diet which
affects puberty and gametogenesis, The social environment may also act on pu-
berty, gametogenesis and the efficiency of gamete release.

Anthropic factors  change in water Haw rate, pollution, river navigation!
also affect reproduction, usually in a negative way. Environmental factors often
have an indirect effect via sensorial functions and the central nervous system but
may also directly affect gonads, gametes and eggs, Some rhythmic-type factors
in the environment may also entrain internal cycles.

Introduction
Fish reproduction in temperate and even in tropical zones  Lowe-McCon-

nell, 1979! is seasonal and depends on diverse environmental factors. The most
evident factors controlling reproduction differ according ta the geographical
zone, the species and the stage of reproduction. These factors have been consid-
ered to have a role in the determination of the timing of the breeding season.
They act at different levels, as, for example, temperature and food on the gonad,
and photoperiodic change and social interaction on the central nervous system.

It is nat clear whether salmonids respond to night and day by means of a
photoperiodic clock, based on a circadian system and exhibiting an annual repro-
ductive cycle, or whether the cycle results from a true circannual rhythm en-
trained by some environmental factors. Daily or annual light and temperature
changes are the most obvious entrainers but other changes may be identified in
the environment which act as putative "zeitgeber." For practical application, it
is necessary to know the relationship bctwccn environmental factors and repro-
duction because a! we can predict reproductive success from the record of pre-

' I.N.R.A., Laboratoim de Physiologic des Poissoos, France
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vai ling environmental conditions and valuable wild species of fish can be man-
aged better  Wootton, 1982! and b! the main environmental factors can be
manipulated in fish farming to control some critical phases of the reproductive
cycle  Billard and Breton, 1982; B ill ard, 1980, 1982; Bromage et al., 1982!.

The role of the environment on reproduction has been reviewed recently
 Wootton, 1979, 1982; Scott, 1979; Baggerman, 1980; Gerking, 1980, 1982;
Billard et al., 198 a; Colombo et al., 1982; Bromage et al., 1982; Hokanson,
1984!. Therefore, the scope of this paper has been limited to a review of the
effect of some environmental factors on puberty, gametogenesis, spawning,
gamete survival and embryogenesis. The possibility of using these factors to con-
trol reproduction is discussed.

Puberty
Information on the environmental factors involved in the initiation of pu-

berty in salmonids is limited, Growth rate, probably a major factor  Alm, 1959!,
is highly dependent on food availability and on photoperiod, temperature and
social interaction as well as on other factors. A better diet or overfeeding ad-
vances the age of puberty in rainbow trout  Kato, 1975, 1978! and arctic char
 Runnstrom, 1951!, Higher temperature also advances the age of puberty  Ti-
tarev, 1975!. probably via a faster growth rate. Contradictory information has
been reported on the effects ol' photoperiod on the lirst reproductive cycle. Sev-
eral papers report that various photoperiodic manipulations, including continu-
ous light or darkness, have no effect on the first reproductive cycle  Henderson,
1963; Pyle, 1969; Bieniarz, 1973!. However, Shiraishi and Fukuda �966!,
Lundqvist �980!, Ericksson and Lundqvist �980!, and Bourlier and Bdlard
�984a! were able to retard the first reproductive cycle by using long day or con-
stant light  see below!. Contraction of the annual photoperiodic regime into a 6-
month period advances puberty  ovulation! in rainbow trout  Whitehead et al.,
1978!. In the same species a decreasing photoperiod starting in April stimulates
spermatogenesis, but only in lish which are already at a prepuberal stage  Magri,
1983!, Most of these experiments indicate that photoperiod has only a limited
effect on the onset of puberty.

The problem of puberty is more complex in migrating salmonids which
exhibit smoltification instead of puberty and in which initiation, and sometimes
completion. of the lirst cycle occurs in the sea in an environment different from
fresh water  for review of the case of Atlantic salmon see Gardner, 1976!. The
mechanisms controlling puberty are not known, This considerably limits the pos-
sibility of preventing the phenomenon of precocious maturation which is more
and more frequent in salmonid farming and is probably due to an overall im-
provement of rearing conditions and thus to accelerated growth,

Gametogenesis
Gametogenesis in male and female salrnonids, excluding Pacific salinon,

has one basic difference. In males, spermatogenesis is accomplished within one
year, while in females the oogenetic cycle occurs over a period of 2 years or
more, the gonad growing slowly for one  or several?! year s! and rapid growth
 vitellogenesis! occurring for only a few months in the last year of the cycle. The
situation  often ignored because most work deals with the rapid-growth phase! is
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important because at least two successive cycles overlap, and manipulation in the
last part of one cycle interferes with the first part of the next one.

In many salmonid species there is great individual variation in the onset
of spermatogenesis and vitellogenesis; this is also true of the time of spawning.
Spermatogenesis starts in the summer and vitellogenesis in the spring, although
rapid growth occurs mainly in the summer and may continue during the winter in
the case of spring-spawning strains of rainbow trout  see below!.

lnflllerlce of Photoperiod arid
Manipulation of the Sexual Cycle
Advancement of the sexual cycle: Because spermatogenesis and vitellogenesis
occur in summer, decreasing photoperiods were first considered to be the main
environmental factors. In fact, various experiments have shown that gametogen-
esis occurs under various photoperiodic conditions. To advance the onset of vi-
tellogenesis and spermatogenesis, four main combinations are used  Figure I !.
They are listed below with recent references. Previous studies have been summa-
rized by Htun Han �977!.

a! Contraction of natural photoperiodi< changes into periods of less
than l2 months. This was the first method used  Hoover and Hubbard, 1937!; it
has been reexamined recently by Buss �980! in brown trout and Billard and
Breton �977!, Whitehead et al. �978!, and Pohl et al. �982! in rainbow trout.
These experiments were carried out under constant temperature regimes. Con-
traction into a 6- or 9-month period resulted in a normal reproductive cycle in
males. Contraction into a 3-month period resulted in erratic spawning  Pohl et al,
1982!, The efficiency of spermatogenesis  measured by the GSI and analysis of
spermatogenesis! was not changed by the photoperiod but only by temperature
 Billard and Breton, 1977!. In females, plasma GTH and vitellogenetic profiles
 phosphoproteins and calcium!, but not that of estradiol, were advanced in con-
tracted groups  Brornage et al �1982; Whitehead et al., 1978!. Fecundity was
slightly lower  Billard and Breton, 1977! and egg diameter was less  Pohl et al.,
1982! in the contracted than in the control cycle. The fertility of the sexual prod-
ucts was normal  Buss, 1980; Pohl et al., 1982!.

In coho salmon, McQuarrie et al. �978, 1979! tried to advance spawn-
ing by contracting the annual photoperiodic cycle into 8 months, but using un-

Figure I. Various photoperiodic regimes
used to advance ovulation in salmonids, I:
contracted regime; 2: advanced decreasing
regime; 3: long days followed by short
days; 4: constant photoperiod; 5: control;
natural annual photoperiod.
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Figure 2. Effect of some
photoperiodic regimes on
the advancement of vitei-
logencsis  measured by
the GSI! and spermiation
 measured by the percent-
age of ripe males! in rain-
bow trout, Measurements
werc taken in June.
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Figure 3. Effects of some
photoperiodic regimes on
the advancement of ovnla-
lion in rainbow trout: +
indicates that ovulation
occurred. and 0, no ovu-
lation
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modified natural temperature. Spawning and probably vitellogenesis were ad-
vanced by 3 months but egg quality was slightly poorer than in the control group.

b! Advancement of the decreasing photoperiodic regime. The normal
regime   � 16L:8D ~ 8L:16D within 6 months! is usually advanced and starts
between January and April, Experiments were carried out on rainbow trout  Bil-
lard and Breton, 1977; Breton and Billard, 1977; Breton et al., 1982; Billard et
al, 198 la!. In these conditions, with a 16L:8D regime starting at the winter sol-
stice, vitellogenesis and spermatogenesis were initiated earlier than in the control
and at the summer solstice 100% of the males were in spermiation; the GSI was
increased in females  Figure 2!. When the decreasing regime started later, after
the normal rising regime had begun in February-April, ovulation as wefl as sper-
miation occurred around 6 months later, A similar decline of 8 hours from
8L:24D ~ OL:24D did not result in any advancement  Figure 3!. When the fish
were kept under constant photoperiod 12L:12D or 8L: 16D, there was also no
advancement in comparison with the controls. All these experiments were car-
ried out in the laboratory under constant tetnperature. This procedure was applied
in t ainbow trout and brown trout farms with naturally fluctuating temperatures
 Breton et al., 1983!  Figure 4!. In both cases, ovulation and spermiation were
advanced while fecundity remained unchanged. Fertility was normal in brown
trout which spawned in the fall at a temperature of less than 10'C. Ovulation in
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~ 60
Figure 4. A. Advance-
ment of ovulation in
brown trout submitted io
an advanced decreasing
photoperiod starting on

40 April4 �6L:8D! and
reaching 8L:16D on Octo-
ber 1. B. Ovulation curve
in control females kept
under natural photoperiod.
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rainbow trout occurred in mid-summer when the temperature was too high for
good post-ovulatory survival. For this technique to be valid, the females must be
checked very frequently for ovulation and spring, we!for cooled water must be
used for incubation.

c! Long days followed bv short days, This method is related to the previ-
ous one; the brood stock are first placed under long days �6L:8D, for instance!
for I to 3 months, after which the regime is abruptly changed to short days
 8L:16D!. Ovulation occurs 2 to 3 months afterwards. depending on the tempera-
ture. This approach was used by Henderson �963! and Bromage et al. �982!,
who showed an advance in the profiles of GTH and estradiol secretion and by
Fushiki �979! and Takashima and Yamada �984!, When the normal rising re-
giine was brought abruptly to short days in April, ovulation was also advanced
 see Figure 3!.

dj Constant photoperiod. In this case, the photoperiod remains constant
for short days  8L:160!, long days �6L:8D! or continuous light �4L:OD!, Con-
tradictory results have been reported.  Pyle, 1969; Poston and Livingston, 1971,
and Buss, 1980!. Spermiation was advanced in male brook trout but ceased
early, On the contrary, Bourlier and Billard �984a! observed a delay in»permia-
tion. Whitehead et al. �978! and Bromage et al. �982! using 12L: 12D reported
that reproduction occurred at the same time as the controls  see Figure 3!.
Skarphedinsson et al. �982! and Broinage et al. �984! indicated that ovulation
and plasma testosterone levels show a 6-month cycle under a constant photoper-
iod of 18L:6D; fish spawned under 16L:8D. Constant long days starting in Feb-
ruary � April advance spawning, Long days given later in the year delay spawn-
ing. The time of introduction of fish onto the modified photoperiod regime is the
critical factor.

Delay of the sexual cycle: In sub-adult rainbow trout  hrst reproductive cycle!.
the onset of vite! logenesis and spermatogenesi» is delayed when the fish are kept
under long days or brought to constant light after the summer solstice; ovulation
and onset of spermiation are also delayed by one or two months  Bourlier and
Billard, 1984a,b!. Similar results were reported previously in female  but not
male! brook trout kept under constant light or dark  Poston and Livingston, 1971;
Pyle, 1969!. Long days or constant light given after July delay» maturity iii the
males and females of' four salmonid species  Shirai»hi and Fukuda, 1966! and in
Atlantic salmon  Lundqvist, 1960!. but not in rainbow trout <Bieniarz, 1973!.

The problem of obtaining more than one spawning per year: There is now
increasing evidence that some fish may have two reproductive cycles in one year.
This ha» been reported to have occurred spontaneously in a fish farm in Califor-
nia  Humc, 1955! and in Japan  Nomura, personal communication! and has been
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demonstrated experimentally in the laboratory after light manipulation: fluctuat-
ing photoperiod  Breton et al., 1982! and 18L:6D  Skarphedinsson et al,, 1982!.
At present, strains having two spontaneous reproductive cycles under natural en-
vironment arc currently established in Japan  Aid«et «1�1984! and in the USA
 Kincaid. 1984!.
Conclusions: Seasonal reproduction in salmonid» does not seem to be a true
circannual rhythin since at least two cycles may occur in a 12-month period. Two
cycles have also been observed under constant photoperiod �8L;6D! and tem-
perature  i,e, free running in the absence of zeitgeber!. Gametogenesis in sal-
monids is more likely initiated and entrained by such signals as day length, and
possibly changes in temperature, but no experiment h«s been designed to demon-
»tr«te this. This initial change seems to occur within a precise range of day length
 or night length!, i.c. 16L:8D ~ 8L:16D, since a change of similar amplitude
 8L:16D ~ 01:24D! has no effect. In addition, abrupt or progressive changes
have thc same effect, Ovulation occurs 3 to 4 months after an abrupt change; this
period, plotted back in the case of progressive decline, »how» that the initial ef-
fect occurs when more than 12L are used, How salmonids measure changes in
night or day length is not known. Observations by Bromage et al, �982! would
favor the entraining system of circadian oscill«tions rather than the hour-glass
system, although the hypothesis of a circadian photo»en»itive phase shifting be-
tween 16L and I OL during gametogenesis has not been confirmed by Billard et
«l. �98 lb! and Bromage  personal communication!.

Even though control of the sexual cycle by light manipulation can be
practically applied, actual knowledge of the»casonality of gametogenesi» is not
fully understood. Contradictory reports in the literature may result from differ-
ences in the experimental conditions, e,g, cycle used  first or second!, onset of
darkness  light switched off abruptly or progressively!, differences in light inten-
sity and temperature regime, The role of temperature itself or its interaction with
light may have been underestimated; they may both have an initiatory effect like

I'igure 5, Various combinations of light! .c and temperature annual changes in some
experiments of photo periodic manipulation
 see text!.
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Figure 6. Effect of constant rearing
temperatures  8' and 16'C! on the effi-
ciency attd speed of spermatogenesis in
rainbow trout bred from March 4 to July 2
under decreasing photoperiod �6L:8D ~
8L:16D!. n = 10, Spermatogenesis is
more advanced and the GSI is higher at l6
than at 8'C.  From Bil lard and Breton,
1977!
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zeitgeber. The diff'erent situations encountered in the experiments reported above
 Figure 5! were highly diversified:

a! temperature and light changes were in phase; this is the normal situa-
tion in nature;

b-c! temperature or photoperiod was constant and only one zietgeber was
present.  b! is illustrated by the experiment of Bromage et al, �982! and Breton
et al. �981!, and  c! by Bieniarz �973! wbo obtained normal cycles in total
darkness or constant ifiumination. Temperature change may not be involved
since Pyle �969! obtained the same results under the same light conditions but at
constant temperature, although the fish were in their first cycle;

d! temperature and photoperiodic changes were out of phase, affecting
the quality of the eggs  see McQuame et al, 1978!;

e! temperature and photoperiod were constant as in Bromage et al, �982!.

InAuer!ce of Temperature and Other
Environmental Factors on the Sexual Cycle

In most of the works reported above, the photoperiod appears to be a
major factor determining the process of gametogenesis, but temperature may in-
tervene directly on the gonads controlling the speed and efficiency of this process
 Figure 6!, In northern zones, spawning is delayed until summer due to low tern-
perature and ice cover. After spawning, the season for gonadal development for
the next cycle may be too short, especially if there is little food available  see
below!. This would explain why gametogenesis may occur every two years in
northern Canada  Moreau, personal communication!. Temperature is an impor-
tant factor in salmonids, especially at the end of the cycle. In spring-spawning
strains, complete gonadal development does not occur in the fall unless the tem-
perature exceeds 5'C  Goryczko, 1972!. If the temperature is lower. gonadal
development is retarded but the oocytes continue to grow in the winter at low
temperature  Soivio, personal communication!. Fall-spawning strains are found
only in hatcheries with a warm-water supply  Islatn et al., 1973; Hokanson,
1984! .

Nutrition is another major environmental factor. The importance of food
availability is often stressed by authors  reviews by Woodhead, 1960, 1978;
Wootton, 1979, 1982; Bil lard, 1980!, but experituental data are scarce in sal-
monids. Fecundity is usually higher when ample food is available to the females
 Scott, 1962; Bagenal, 1969a; Billard and de Fremont, 1980!. Egg size also
tends to increase. exc;pt in Bagenal's study, but the oocytes were probably mea-
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Figure 7. Changes in
ovum fertilizabi! ity in the
body cavity of female
rainbov trout kept at 10'
and 20'C for 110 hours
after ovulation.  From Bil-
lard and Breton, 1977!
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Figure 8. Fertilizing abihty of sperm col-
lected from males kep  at 15' and 1 tt'C
from October 29 and expressed in percent-
age of the values of the control group kept
at 10'C.  From Billard and Breton, 1977;
also see Figure 9!
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8!. Hokanson et al. �973! studying brook trout observed that 19'C was the rnax-
imal temperature at which the males were mature with motile spermatozoa, The
spermiation yield decreased at higher temperatures  Figure 9!, and a sudden rise
in temperature �0 to 18 C in 2 days! resulted in a significantly lower volume of
milt collected when compared with controls kept at 10 C, although gonadotropin
secretion was stimulated  Figure 10!,

11-Ketotestosterone �1KT!, which appears to be the major androgen in-
volved in spermiation  Fostier et al., 1982, 1983!, may have been glucuronidated
by the highest temperature; Kime �979! has shown in vitro that glucuronidation
of l 1KT increases with the temperature. lt is supposed that temperatures in the
male and female act at the level of the gonad. but an action at the level of the
central nervous system cannot be excluded since the process of ovulation is ac-
celerated by the injection of pituitary extract in brown trout kept at a temperature
lower than 3-4'C  Billard, unpublished data! .

The social environment is also important. The presence of sexual phero-
mones originating from the ovary and exciting conspecific males has been dem-
onstrated in salmonids as in other species  for review see Liley. 1982!. The exis-
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Figure 9. Changes in tGTH level and vol-
ume of sperm collected  ml/male/sam-
pling! in rainbow trout males kept at 10',
15' and 18'C from October 29. Fertilizing
ability is shown in Figure 8.

Figure 10. Changes in tGTH level and vol-
urne of sperm collected  ml/male/sam-

t pling! in two groups of males  n 10! ex-
posed to two different thermal regimes  top
graph!. One group was kept at 10'C and in
the other the rearing temperature was
raised to 18'C.  From Billard and Breton,
1977!. Day 0 = October 4. Values ~ SD
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tence of chemical signals originating from males and acting on females is less
clear. Elucidation of the role of sexual pheromones on the final maturation state
in conspecific individuals would contribute to good brood stock management at
spawning time.

As far as reproduction and spawning are concerned, domesticated brook
trout seem less sensitive to agression than wild ones  Vincent,  980!. Cortisol,
which rises after drastic environmental change or aggression. has also been
shown to increase at spawning time  Pickering and Christie, 1981!. The meaning
of such a rise is not clear. Cortisol has been shown to increase oocyte sensitivity
to GTH and 17'-hydroxy-20 -dihydroprogesterone in rainbow trout  Jalabert,
1976!, but better knowledge of the timing of such a rise is necessary before we
can conclude that cortisol plays a functional role in ovulation and that stress does
not harm this process.

Among other environmental factors influencing spawning are changes in
water flow rate which probably intervene as timers of migration and spawning
 Dodge and McCrimmon, 1971; Hokanson, 1984!. This flow rate factor is often
ignored in fish farms, but providing the brood stock with an adequate flow rate
may help to keep it in good condition and to synchronize or stimulate ovulation
or spermiation.

Gametes, Fertilization and Embryogenesis
The influence of some environmental factors such as temperature and di-

luent composition on garnetes and ways of improving their management have
already been reviewed in this volume  Billard, 1984!. Temperature also has a
considerable influence on embryogenesis. In fact, thermal requirement is tnuch
more strict during embryogenesis than during any other developmental stage in
salmonids. The temperature range for incubation is 2. 7-15.6'C in chinook
salmon and 4-13 C in rainbow trout. Even within this range, temperature pertur-
bation may result in changes in vertebral nutnber  Lindsey and Amason, 1981!.
Thermal shock is deleterious to the embryo but its effects vary with the stage of
development. Sharp drops in temperature injure embryo cleavage, and spawning
is completed before the water temperature falls below 4'C  chinook salmon!.
Dodge and MacCrimmon �971! showed that when spawning in rainbow trout
occurs at 0.3-2 C, embryonic mortality is very high  see review by Hokanson,
1984!. In Atlantic salmon, embryonic mortality is higher and the fry are smaller
when incubation is carried out at 12 C rather than at 8 or 10 C  Gunnes, 1979!.
Early stages are more sensitive to high temperatures than eyed-stages in brook
trout  Hokanson et al., 1973!.

The oxygen requirements of salmonids depend on developmental stage,
illumination and even the rate of Oz saturation of the medium  Hamor and Gar-
side, 1975, 1979!. These same authors estimated total Oz consumption in Atlan-
tic salmon during incubation as 28 g in 02-saturated water. Oxygen deficiency
during incubation results in poorer post-hatching growth and at emergence the
alevins are smaller than when under optimal conditions of oxygen supply  brown
trout and rainbow trout: Winnicki, 1967; lake char: Ha on, 1980!,

Fish embryos are very sensitive to changes in the physico-chemical qual-
ity of water; low pH, which is now a major environmental concern, is very toxic
for embryos. After continuous exposure to acidic water. the lower sub-lethal
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limit of'A lantic salinon embryo is pH 5,0 and hatching is more difficult at pH
4.0-5,0. Embryonic sensitivity to low pH depends on the stage of developinent;
at the early cleavage stage, the lower lethal limit is about pH 3. 6 and just before
hatching it is 3.0-3.1  Daye and Garside, 1975, 1977, 1980a!. Embryos are less
sensitive to an alkaline pH level  Daye and Garside, 1980b!. Although protected
by the zona radiata  Beattie and Pascoe, 1978!, the ova, eggs and embryos are
sensitive to a wide range of toxic products  Olson and Marking, 1975; McKim,
1977; Wales, 1979; Gillet and Roubaud, 1983!. The toxic effects of micropollu-
tants are increased by temperature  Billard and Billet, 1981!. Other factors inter-
fering with gainetes and incubation which the hsh I'armer should be aware of are:
Light Intensity: Salmonid eggs require relative obscurity; a light intensity
exceeding 300 lux has negative effects on rainbow trout eggs  Bieniarz, 1973!.
Atlantic salmon eggs are sensitive to white, yellow and UV light and astaxanthin
has no protective effect according to Torrissen and Torrissen �981!. Light also
interferes with hatching. Briefiy exposing �-2 hours! prehatching embryos of
Atlantic salmon to a light intensity of 300 and 450 lux advances hatching by 3-4
days and the embryos are bigger compared with the controls kept in darkness
 Melnikova, 1982!. This seems to be a useful way to synchronize, and possibly
predict, hatching.
Mechanical shock: Salmonid embryos are sensitive to mechanical shock at vari-
ous developmental stages. Immediately after fertilization  cortical reaction! and
during gastrul ation 5-10 days later, embryos are sensitive to agitation  Smirnov,
1955: Billard, 1977: Carpenticr, 1977; Jensen, 1981; levleva, 1967; Jensen and
Alderdice, 1983!. However, experimental results vary widely probably due to
individual variation  the eggs of sotne females show exceptional resistance or are
very sensitive to agitation! and to the nature of the agitation; it seems that when
the position of the egg is changed  during siphoning, for example!, mortality is
higher  Hata, 1927, 1929: Marcel, 1981!.
Maternal factors: Embryogenesis is also affected by maternal factors. Small
eggs give embryos with fewer myomeres  Garside and Fry, 1959! and organo-
chlorinated pesticide given to females during vitellogenesis gives a reduced per-
centage of developing embryos at the eyed-stage  Bil lard, 1978!.

Conclusion
Temperature appears to be one of the most iinportant environmental fac-

tors governing spawning activity, gamete viability and embryonic survival. The
main practical applications of this fact have permitted us to prevent mortality
during fertilization and incubation and to delay hatching time by carrying out
incubation at lower temperatures  see Maddock. 1974!. The latter method re-
quires a water-cooling system which is expensive; a less expensive alternative is
to carry out incubation in air with high humidity.

1n hatcheries it is important to offer the embryo optimal environmental
conditions and water quality. fnadequate temperature, oxygen, pH, salinity or
the presence of toxic products in the water and deleterious therapeutic treat-
ment may not kill the eggs but produce poor-quality fry with poor growth
performance,

The brood stock as well should be put in optimal environmental condi-
tions, not only to obtain a maximal number of eggs but also to ensure their quality,
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ABSTRACTS � Environmental Aspects

The Use of Altered Seasonal and Constant Photoperiods in the Production of All-
Year Round Supplies of Eggs ln the Rainbow Trout
hf. Broniage, J. A. K. ERiott, and J. Springate, University of Aston, Birtningharn, United
Kingdom

A major constraint to the more efficient commercial production of trout is the diffi-
culty in supply of eggs. In the U,K. eggs are commonly only available from home
hatcheries from November to February/March and the season can only be extended by the
importation of eggs from overseas particularly the U, S.A. and Denmark, Similar difficul-
ties imposed by seasonal supplies of eggs are also experienced by other producing coun-
tries. 1deally, eggs should be available throughout the year or at least at times prescribed
by the industry. Improvements in the availability of eggs would ensure a more effective
use of farm facilities and staff and guarantee an all-year round supply of table fish.

One method of altering the time of spawning of salmonids, and hence the supplies
of eggs, is to manipulate the daylength to which the brtxxlstock lish are exposed. The
present paper discusses the use ofboth seasonally-changing and constant light regimes in
the advancement and delay of the natural spawning times of different strains of rainbow
trout. Up to 4 months advancement and 3 months delay in spawning can be achieved
during one reproductive season in parallel groups of broodstock using relatively simple
photoperiod regimes. Subsequent manipulations over successive cycles can provide
spawnings during any month of the year. It is also possible to have up to three batches of
eggs from the same fish over a 16-month period.

A variety of experiments are described including pilot-scale studies, and also more
importantly, data from facilities on a number of coinmercial farms where many hundreds
of broodstock are under photoperiod control. The effects of altered photoperiod on the
time of spawning and fecundity and the quality of the cgg are discussed.

Control of Maturation in Masu Salmon by Manipulation of Photoperiod
Furnio Takashitna and Yoshiaki Yatnada, Tokyo University of Fisheries, Tokyo, Japan

ln order to change the spawning time in a landlocked variety of masu salmon,
Oneorhynchus tnasou, by manipulation of photoperiod. the effective light regime was
investigated.

O. masou usually spawn in October at the age of two under natural conditions.
However, maturation and spawning were accelerated two to three months earlier when
reared under long photoperiods �8L-6D or 24 L-OD! for one or two months during the
initial course of the reproductive cycle, and under a short photoperiod �L-18D! during
successive periods of the cycle. The maturation, on the other hand, was delayed when the
brood fish were subjected to continuous long photoperiods. Long photoperiods during the
initial course of the cycle seemed to stimulate early process in the accumulation of fatty
yolk. At least, one month of a continuous long photoperiod is necessary to initiate matura-
tion. Rapid vitellogenesis, as in the other salmonid species, was apparently stimulated by
successive short photoperiods.

The fecundity of tnatured females under an artilicial photopcriod was significantly
higher than that of naturally matured ones. Although the sire of thc eggs was smaller,
percentage of eyed eggs did not differ from that of naturally matured eggs. Serum gonado-
tropin did not change during a long photoperiod and increased at the time of ovulation that
was triggered after transferring to a short photoperiod.
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Photoperlod Control of Spawning Time in Rainbow Trout  Salttto gairdneri! Using
Constant Long Daylengths

A. P. Scott, O. Skarphedinsson, S. M. Baynes, and V, J, Bye, Ministry of Agricu/tare,
Fisheries and Food, Losvestoft, United Kingdons

Long daylengths of 18-20 hours have been shown to stimulate precocious matura-
tion in male underyearling trout and to induce a six-month reproductive cycle in adults.
Two trials, based upon the latter observation, have been camed out on a commercial fish
farm ia order to obtain out-of-season production of gainetes. Bo h have been successful,
in one case yielding garnetes in July August and in the other April/May.

The system we have used is cheap and simple io run, requiring minimal equipment
and supervision. Lightproof facilities are not required. Light bulbs suspended above the
broodstock tanks and controlled by time clocks are switched on from 0400 to 2200 hours
every day, starting at or about the time of spawning.

One consequence of the constant long daylengths is that the growth of the brood-
stock is reduced, The reasons for this are discussed  with supporting experimental data!.
The mechanism of action of long daylengths on the reproductive cycle of the rainbow
trout is also discussed,

The Effect of Size, Age, Growth Rate and Photoperiod on Maturation in the Brook
Trout  Stdvelinusfontinalis!
Stephen D. McCorntick and R. J. /s/aiman, Woods Hole Oceanographic institution,
Woods Hole, Massachusetts

Brook trout  Salvelinus fontinalis! were raised at constant temperature �0'C!
under two photoperiod conditions; one cycled normally with calendar date and the other
was three months delayed from the norm. Within each photoperiod two growth groups,
one fast �.246 g/d over one year! and one slow �.046 g/d!, were created by controlling
the amount of food offered, Photoperiod controlled the temporal phasing of the maturation
cycle. Within each photoperiod, size and/or growth rate, and not age, determined the
proportion of maturing individuals during their first autumn � + !. The largest proportion
of mature individuals occurred in the delayed photoperiod. fast-growing fish. Plasma thy-
roxine levels were generally lower in slower growing fish and showed an annual, photo-
period controlled pattern in all groups, [n each experimental group, the proportion of 0 +
mature females was always significantly  p�.05! lower than the proportion of inature
males. All lish in each experiinental group became mature in their second autuinn  ! + !.
A size related threshold which is sexually dimorphic and which interacts with photoperiod
can best explain the 0 + and I + maturation of brook trout under artificial culture.

Photoperiod Induced Delayed Spawning of Freshwater Reared Chinook Salmon
W. S. Johnson, Ministry for Conservation, Fi.sheries di Wildhfe Division, Alesandra, Vic-
toria, Australia

Chinook salmon have been cultured at the Snobs Creek Freshwater Fisheries Re-
search Station and hatchery, Victoria, Australia, for more than 14 years. The salmon live
their entire life cycle at the station in freshwater. Breeding has been relatively successful
and two lakes are regularly stocked with salmon which grow quickly to a large size and
provide excellent angling. In 1980 a live year program was initiated  o identify factors
adversely affecting breeding success and to make improvements where possible io fish
husbandry,
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The effect of relatively high water temperature during the maturation of adults and
the incubation of ova has been studied, and related to embryonic deformation and death.
An artihcial photoperiod regiine has been used in an effort to delay adult maturation to
later in the autumn when water teinperatures are considered to be inore favourable.

Delayed Gametogenesis and Spawning in Rainbow Trout Satmo gairdneri Kept
Under Permanent Light During the First and Second Reproductive Cycles

A. Bourlier and R, Billard, Laboratoire de Physiologic des Poissons. !,lV.R.A., Rennes
Cedex, Franc e

Male and female rainbow trout in their hrst rcproductivc cycle werc submitted on
June 21, 1977 to long days �6L:8D; 24L;OD and 16L:8D!, shifting progressively to
24L:OD within 6 months. The control group was kept under natural photoperiod. All the
fish were reared under natural temperature fiuctuating between 3 and 16'C. Mean ovula-
tion and spcrmiation time was 2 months later in the long-day group than in the control
group, and ovulation and onset of spermiation were spread over a long period. The quan-
tity and quality of thc sexual products obtained werc comparable in all groups. During thc
subsequent reproductive cycle the experiinent continued after the female groups were re-
orgamzed in June 1978: all females initially kept under long day  LD! were pooled; one
group  LD-24L,! was submitted to permanent light until lvlarch 1979 and another  LDi-
C ! was put under natural photoperiod, while one part of the initial control was put under
permanent light  Ci-24L>!; the rest of the fish remained under natural photoperiod  Ci-
Cz!. 50% of the feinalcs kept for the first time under permanent light i'C,-24L>! ovulated
or werc about to ovulate 1 to 2 inonths later than thc controls  Ci-C>!. All females initially
kept in LD during the first cycle also showed delayed ovulation but only a part of them
ovu!ated: 10 out of 12 in LDi-24Lz and 6 out of 11 in LDi-C . ln the ovary of ovulated
and non-ovulated fema! es, small vitellogenetic oocytes of various sizes were found, indi-
cating abnormalities in the recruitment of these oocytcs. The fish submitted for the lirst
time to long days showed a delay in spawning but had a norinal ovulation. However, this
treatment impaired the subsequent cycle and would thus bc difficult to usc routinely on
fish farms.

Fertilization Success and Sperm Motility of Atlantic Salmon  Saltna safar! L. in
Acldilled Waters

P. G. Daye, Daye Atlantic Sabnon Corporation, Armdale, nova Scotia; and B. O. Glebe,
lVorth American Research Center, blew Brunswick, Canada

Fertilization success of Atlantic Salmon  Salmo salar! eggs by large sea-tun males
and precocious male parr in acidic waters was deterinined. Values of pH for cnilt, ovarian
fluids, acidic media during fertilization, and acidic incdia during water hardening are pre-
sented. Duration of spermatozoa motility in acidic media is also given and discussed in
relation to fertilization success. There was no effect on fertilization success at pH 5.0 or
above. There was a steady decline in fertilization success froni pH 5.0 to 4.0. No eggs
were fertilized below pH 4.0. Thc pH LL50 was 4,5 for fertilization success. Duration of
spermatozoa motility constantly declined at all tested levels until about pH 4.5 where the
decline became extremely rapid with zero seconds of motility occurring near pH 4,0. The
duration of spermatozoa motility of precocious male parr was longer than that for the large
sea-run males at levels above pH 4.4. The significance of all results is discussed in re-
spect io the recruitment of young into fish populations in acid stressed waters and acid
precipitation.
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Fffects of Low pH on the Reproduction of Rainbow Trout  Salmo gairdnert!
G. S. Weiner, C. B. Schreck, and H. W. Lt, Oregon Cooperative Ftsherv Researc h Unit.
Oregon State University, Corvallis

Surface water acidification, presumably due to acidic precipitation, has been
correlated with the decline of fish populations in regions of Europe uud North America.
Field studies indicate that failure in recruitment of early year-classes is an important con-
tributor  o the gradual demise of fish populations in impacted waters. Such recruitment
failure may bc due, in part, to disruption of adult reproductive physiology and mortality of
early life history stages, Salmonid fishes are generally very scnsitivc to cnvironmciital
acidification. We address the potential effects of acidification on the- reproduction of sal-
monids, using the rainbow trout  Salmo gairdnert! as a model.

Male and fernale adult rainbow trout were exposed to pH levels 4.5, 5.0, 5.5, and
control over the final six weeks of reproductive maturation. Fertilization was then per-
fortncd within each treatment group  with rearing of offspring a  the respective pH level!
and between treatment fish and controls  with rearing in control water!. Crosses between
control fish were reared in groups at each pH level. Offspring were monitored for rates of
survival to eye-up, hatching, and absorption of the yolk-sac,

Analysis of the results of the cross-breeding matrix yields a coiuparison of the
effects of low pH on gametogenesis with effects on developing embryos and larvae.
Plasma samples collected from adults prior to acid exposure, during the exposure, and at
spawning are being analyzed for concentrations of reproductive hormones and electrolytes
as indicators of effects on reproductive physiology. Indicators of effects on egg and sperm
quality are also being evaluated.

Maturation Success of Pink and Coho Salinon Held Under Three Salinity Regimes

Alex C. Wertheimer, Attke Bay Laboratory, Xationafltfarine Fisheries Service, Auke
Bay, Alaska

Adult pink and coho salmon were held in freshwater, seawater �8-32 ppt!, and
estuarine �4 � 31 ppt, with a lower salinity surface lens! environments to determine the
effects of these salinity regimes on survival to spawning and gainete viability. The salmon
were captured at first entry to freshwater or in the estuary and held until they were judged
fully mature or had died. Gamete viability was determined by individual matings between
and within holding environments, Blood and gonadal fluid sainples were taken at spawn-
ing for osmolality and potassiuin analysis,

Maturation success, in terms of both survival io spawning and gamete viability,
was significantly reduced for both species of fish held in seawater relative to those held in
freshwater. The presence of the low salinity lens in the estuarine holding environment
eliminated or moderated the detrimental effects of seawater maturation. For pink salmon,
there was no difference in survival or gamete viability between fish held in freshwater and
estuarine environments. For coho salmon, fish held in the estuarine and seawater environ-
ments had significantly lower survival and gamete viability than those held in freshwater,
but fish held in the estuarine environment had significantly higher survival to spawning
than those held in seawater. Both maternal and paternal effects contributed to reduced
gamete viability,

Higher average levels of blood and gonadal fiuid osmofality and potassium were
associated with the groups of brood fish that had lower average gainete viability. How-
ever, correlations between gamete viability of individual matings and osmolality or po-
tassium levels of the parents were poor,
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Temperature Effect on Egg Viability and Spawning Time of Cutthroat Trout
Robert G. Piper, U,S, Fish dl Wildlife Servt'ce, Bozeman, Montana

Westslope cutthroat trout egg viability and spawning time were compared in
colder,  Iuctuating temperature creek water and constant 50'F temperature spring water.

Eggs from broodfish held in creek water were easily expelled and normal appear-
ing. Eggs from broodfish held in spring water, however, were usually difficult to expell,
and broken and opaque eggs were comiuon. Egg viability was greatly affected by water
temperature; there was a 77% eye-up in eggs from broodfish held in creek water, while
only a 25% eye-up occurred in eggs from broodtlsh held in constant temperature spring
water.

Duration of spawning varied; groups of broodlish held in creek water spawned
over a 20 to 26 day period, while 44 to 57 days elapsed before all groups of broodfish held
in spring water had spawned.

Effects of Temperature and Food AvailahiiNy on Maturation of Sockeye Salinon in
the Ocean

T, lVishiyama, University of Alaska, Fairbanks; and T. Minoda and T. FaJ'ii, Hoktutido
Universi ty, Hakodate, Japan

The return timing of salmon to fresh water is believed to result from the effects of
oceanographic conditions during the last marine life stage. Specifically it has been found
that the return timing of Kvichak river sockeye is inverse!y related to the incan sea surface
temperature in the central Bering Sea during June, a month prior to the return migration.
Nishiyama �982! offered an explanation of the mechanisms determining the return tim-
ing. First, the return timing is controlled by the inaturity condition of salmon which is
directly regulated by sea temperature. Second, the temperature iniluences upon food
availability aud growth must affect the maturity condition and thereby the return tiining,

To examine these mechanisms, the relationships between return timing, tempera-
ture and zooplankton biomass in the basin and shelf areas of the Bering Sea were investi-
gated based on data collected during June and July from 1957 to 19S 1.

The zooplankton biomass was low from 1957 to 1963, but high between 1965 and
1969. Since 1974 the zooplankton biomass has tended to decrease slightly. Mean zoo-
plankton biomass has generally been 25% higher in the shelf area than in the basin area. in
the basin area, the zooplankton biomass has tended to decrease linearly with an increase in
temperature, indicating that the zooplankton production was higher in the colder years. In
the shelf area, the zooplankton bioinass was low both in the colder and warmer years, bui
high in the moderate years. The peak return date of Kvichak river sockeye appeared to bc
related to the zooplankton biomass in the Bering Sea. A high zooplankton biomass in the
basin area was associated with delayed return timing; whereas, in the shelf area, the in-
verse was true. Finally, the effects of temperature and food availability are discussed in
relation to the vertical distribution patterns of sockeye and zooplankton.

Artilicial Hatching Substrate: Effect on Yolk Sac Absorption and Growth Rate
During Startfeeding of Atlantic Salmon  Saltno salary

Tom Hansen and Dag Jrlttller, lnsntute of Marine Research, Direktorate of Fisheries,
blate edal. hfonvav

The Norwegian fish farmmg industry experiences serious mortality problems both
in the hatcheries and during thc startfeeding period. Both natural and artificial substrates
have been reported to increase fry size and to lower mortality rate. The effect of these
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substrates has however not been studied in detail. The purpose of this experiment was to
investigate to what extent an artificial substrate affects the growth rate, survival race and
yolk conversion efficiency to the fry.

In this experiment groups of pooled Atlantic salmon  Salina solar! eggs were
hatched in a California hatching system wi h and without an Astro-turf artificial substrate.
At 4l days after hatching, each group was transferred to separate feeding units and was
fed dry feed pellets for a period of 46 days. Alevins reared in Astro-turf absorbed their
yolk sac faster and more efficien ly than alevins reared on a Hat screen. The alevins reared
in Astro-turf showed no constrictions in their yolk sacs, a feature which was notable in the
yolk sacs of the alevins reared on a Hat screen. The fry hatched without Astra-turf grew
faster than the fry hatched with Astro-turf during the first s artfeeding period. However,
the growth rate during the first startfeeding period is highly influenced by the amount of
yolk left in the yolk sac. In this experiment the early growth of the fry hatched with Astro-
turf probably could have been improved by introducing food earlier, From startfeeding
day l g and to the end of the startfeeding period the fry hatched with Astro-turf grew better
than fry hatched without Astro-turf. The mortality nf ale vins and fry hatched wi h Astro-
turf was lower both in the hatchery and during startfecding.

EITects of Sediment on ibe Reproduction ol' Salmonids
K V. Koski. Auke Bav Laboratorv, Wational Marine Pisheries Service, Auke Bav, Alaska

Salmon and trout have evolved similar strategies for reproduction. The construc-
tion of redds in gravel substrates is a means of protecting their eggs froin predation and
ravages of the environment, Fry recruitment is dependent on the intra-gravel environment
of the redd, and natural or man-induced even s can cause significant alteration resulting in
high mortality. A natural component of the redd is sediment  i,e., coarse sand!, however,
in high quantities it can significantly reduce the number of emerging fry. Sedimentation of
streams can occur as a resul  of industrial development. logging, road-building, etc. and is
one of the major factors affecting spawning habitat, Sediment causes mortality by physi-
cally blockmg the emergence of fiy from the gravel or by reducing the amount of dis-
solved oxygen in the intergravcl water by preventing interchange with surface water,
Scdiinent content of the spawning gravel sets the upper limit on survival, and other fac-
tors, such as dissolved oxygen, freezing, scouring, etc.. iinpose additional mnrtality. Thc
stage of development, condition, and timing of enierging fry are altered by increases in
sediment in the redd. Egg size  nay form the basis of preferred spawning habitat by the
different species of salmonids.

Alteration of spawning habita  is likely to continue and improved incthods of eval-
uating impacts are essential. Enhancement of spawning habitat must address substrate
composition. Research during the last 20 years in Alaska, Oregon and Washington has
resulted in equations expressing the relationship between sediment and survival to emer-
gence of salmonids. New methods of gravel analysis have been developed. New expres-
sions of gravel composition and survival are developed, enabling one to predict survival to
emergence and to determine quality of spawning habitat.

Salmonld Redd Dewatering: Whal Do We Know?
C. D. Berker and D. A. Xeitzel, Banelle. Pacifi< northwest Laboratory, Richland, Wash-
ington

Spawning areas used by adult salmonids may be dewatered by environmental ma-
nipulation during the critical period when embryonic developmental phases are inter-
gravel, As a result, eggs and yolk-sac alevins may be exposed  o altered physical condi-
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uons imposed by withdrawal of water from the gravel, Dewatering may be periodic and
short-term, as imposed by daily power peaking operations of a hydroelectric generating
facility, or sporadic and long-term, as imposed by drawdowns for irrigation or construc-
tion activities.

We have conducted dewatering experiments with chinook salmon and rainbow
trout eggs in artificial redds at our laboratory since l 979, The data indicate that, relatively,
egg phases are tolerant of dewatering while alevin phases are intolerant. Comparative
quantitative data are available. A number of physical factors that influence survival of
intergravel development phases during dewatering were examined experimentally. Other
factors that might influence survival of development phases were identified from the
literature. Many of these factors, such as subsistent flow from bank storage after draw-
down, will vary with seasonal and site-specific conditions. Knowledge of relative toler-
ance of intergravel phases to dewatering, and of the effect of various abiotic conditions
associated with dewatering, can be used in developing and implementing mitigatio~ mea-
sures.

Integration of Salmon Enhancement itt Water Quality PIannfng: A Case Study
Thomas R. ttfurdo< h, Snohomish County Public Works Department, Fverett, WA

Snohomish County, Washington, is a rapidly urbanizing area in western Washing-
ton that contains over 3,000 miles of streams and 600 lakes. Most of these bodies of'water
support salmonids; however, increased developinent without proper drainage manage-
ment is destroying spawning and rearing habitats at an alarming rate.

To further public appreciation for watershed management programs that avert
stormwater damage to property and also protect natural resources, the Snohomish County
Public Works Department has sponsored stream enhancement projects for adoption by
community groups. Such organizations as schools. sportsmen's clubs, ad-hoc committees
and civic organizations have reared salmon in egg boxes, replanted streambanks, removed
debris blocking stream channels, and identified unmapped small streams,

Results are provided to officials making land use decisions. Of particular impor-
tance is the identification of formerly unknown streams and the incorporation of these data
into local zoning maps. Streams "adopted" by a neighborhood group have an improved
chance for survival. When organizations become actively involved in local water quality
projects, drainatic positive results can be achieved in short periods, with salmon being the
primary beneficiary.

Environment aud Genetics Shapes Evolution?
Abe Vanderhorst, Salmon Troller, JVanaimo, British Cotanthia, Canada

Can it be said that Environment plus Genetics will shape the Evolution of a species
and thus that the "Oregon Problem" will continue and be felt elsewhere? In the troll
fishery on the West Coast of Vancouver Island a difference in size between marked
hatchery coho and unmarked and marked "wild coho" was noted.

For at least four years running   I 979 to I 982 inclusive! adipose fin clipped coho
salmon were always found to be touch more prevalent when fishing on small coho than
when fishing on large coho regardless of time of season. Work noting the relative size of
ail! tagged 6sh caught and finding their origin was done. It appeared that hatchery fish from
more recently consmicted hatcheries  mainly Canadian! were larger than fish from older
hatcheries  mainly American!.

Research and other literature were obtained to find if this had been appreciated by
anyone else. Hatchery techniques of attempting io get excellent imiuediate returns were
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looked at. The creation by hatcheries of large numbers of'jacks with the culling out of
these jacks is suspected and questioned.

Overall with the manipulation of the salmon's carly life environment by hatcheries
such as the usc of rapid growth feeds and temperature~, the salmon are evolving into a
lesser species.
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ALMONID BROODSTOCK
NUTRITION

Ronald W. Hardy J

Abstract: Nutrition infiuences reproductive performance of trout and salmon by
affecting fecundity, egg size, egg chemical composition, egg fertility, egg
hatchability, fry viability, and pre- and post-spawning mortality. To facilitate the
understanding of nutritional effects on salmonid reproduction, various nutritional
aspects are discussed separately. Pertinent literature is reviewed, current knowl-
edge in each nutritional category is summarized, and areas in which future re-
search is needed are discussed.

Introduction
Intensive aquaculture is dependent upon constant and reliable production

of viable fry to make maximum use of capital-intensive rearing facilities. Annual
production of salmon and trout eggs from cultured broodstock in the United
States is over 10 million and 250 million, respectively, Raising fish as brood-
stock is a potentially lucrative enterprise since the value of the eggs produced by
each fish is about five times greater than the value of the same fish in the fish
market. Because the eggs have a high economic value, prespawning mortality,
postspawning mortality  in trout!, inviable eggs, and poor quality fry can cause
substantial losses. The extent to which the diet can increase fecttndity and egg
viability and decrease prespawning and postspawning mortality is at present an
open question but one which merits attention. The potential for improvement is
encouraging, especially when one considers the gains obtained in poultry and
livestock production during the past 50 years. Cowey �982! suggested that
"considerable benefit and advances are likely to fiow and, in fact, are already
fiowing to aquacu/ture from an improved understanding of the physiological
basis of fish production." At present, we are at the same point in our understand-
ing of the physiological and biochemical basis of fish production and fish repro-
duction as were anima1 scientists 30 years ago. By analogy, we can expect
marked improveinents to occur as worldwide research efforts continue to in-
crease our basic understanding of fish biochemistry and physiology, and the ac-
cumulated knowledge is applied to fish husbandry and nutrition. This review will
outline the current understanding of the role of nutrition in salmonid reproduc-
tion, and will suggest possibilities for future research and for practical applica-
tion ol'results on diet formulation and feeding strategies,

In the context of its effects on reproduction, nutrition can be divided into
thc categories of feeding level, dietary protein/energy levels, essential nutricnts
 vitamins, minerals, amino acids, and essential fatty acids!, and additional die-
tary ingredients  such as carotenoid supplements!. These nutritional factors can

~ National Marine Fisheries Service, Northwest k Alaska Fisheries Cett er, Seattle, WA
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influence several aspects of reproduction in salmonids. In eggs, they can influ-
ence size, chemical composition, fertility, and hatchability, Also affected are fry
viability and size and pre- and postspawning mortality of broodfish. This review
will cover the effects of diet on female salmon and trout reproduction only. At
present, there is no experimental evidence indicating that diet influences sperm
quality in salmonids,

Feeding Level
Once a group of fish are identified as broodhtock, conventional rules gov-

erning feeding levels no longer seem to apply, Optimum feed conversion values
are no longer a primary goal. Optimum reproductive performance, which can be
fecundity, percent hatchability, cost per 1000 eggs or other measure, is now the
primary goal. Determining the proper feeding level for broodstock salmonids de-
pends on several factors, including the way in which optimum reproductive per-
formance is defined. As the research results listed below illustrate, apparent con-
flicting reports are often the result of using different ways of assessing optimum
reproductive performance in feeding level studies. Gutsell �940! published the
first study concerning the effect of quality and quantity of diet on trout reproduc-
tion. He used trout spawning as four-year olds and varied the feeding level dur-
ing the 8-month period before spawning. Gutsell found that feeding to satiation
resulted in increased egg size and a greater number of eggs per fish than leeding
at one half or one-fourth satiation. Fewer eggs of females fed to satiation reached
the eyed stage than did eggs of females at other feeding levels. The cost per eved
egg from the trout fed to satiation was three times higher than from the group fed
at one-half satiation and four time higher than from the group fed at one-fourth
satiation. Feeding to satiation did not influence the quality of the eggs from trout
spawning as 2- or 3-year-olds but did increase the cost. Feeding level did not
influence the percentage of fish spawning.

Scott �962! restricted food intake of rainbow trout during various peri-
ods before spawning and reported that severe food restriction resulted in a reduc-
tion in the percentage of fish spawning and in fecundity among fish that did
spawn, Egg size was not affected by food intake. Scott concluded that fecundity
differences between fish in dietary treatments were the result of follicular regres-
sion  atresia!. Bagenal �969!, in a more complete study, reported that a higher
percentage of well-fed than under-fed trout mature and that the well-fed trout
contained significantly more eggs, even after adjusting for their larger body size.
However, the eggs from well-fed fish were found to weigh less on a dry weight
basis than the eggs from the underfed trout. Bagenal concluded that atresia could
not possibly account for differences in fecundity.

Orr et al. �982! raised two groups of rainbow trout, from I year of age to
spawning at 2 years of age, on a hand-fed, restricted ration  about 1% body
weight per day! or on an unlimited ration using demand feeders. The group of
trout fed with demand feeders weighed an average of 2.8 kg compared to 1,7 kg
for the group fed the restricted ration. Food conversion was slightly better for the
demand-fed group, Fecundity and egg size were greater for the demand-fed
group, while relative fecundity  eggs per kg body weight! was lower. Egg sur-
vival to the eyed stage was similar between groups. Although the feed cost per
1000 eyed eggs was 30% higher in the demand-ted group, the total cost of pro-
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duction favored feeding the broodfish ad libitum with deinand feeders, This takes
into account labor and the fact that 30% fewer fish were required to produce a
given number of eggs,

Harris and Griess �978! found that using a feeding level of 0.4% body
weight per day resulted in a reduction in fecundity and egg size in rainbow trout.
Trout fed 0.6 or 0.8% body weight per day had the same fecudnity and egg size.
Survival of the eggs to the eyed stage was not influenced by feeding level.

Roley �983! fed two groups of rainbow trout for one year prior to spawn-
ing at two feeding levels � satiation and one-half satiation. He observed in-
creased total fecundity in trout fed to satiation but higher relative fecundity  num-
ber of eggs per kg body weight! in the group fed at the lower feeding rate. Egg
size and percent egg survival to hatch were high in the trout fed one-half satia-
tion. Roley found an effect of feeding level on reproductive performance inde-
pendent of and in addition to the effect of feeding level on fish weight at spawn-
l�il.

Ridelman et al. �984! compared reproductive performance of rainbow
trout fed ad libitum to the performance of fish starved for the 45-day period be-
fore spawning. There were no differences in fecundity, egg physical or chemical
characteristics, or egg viability between the two groups.

From the preceding discussion, it can be concluded that feeding level in-
fluences fecundity, egg size, the percentage of eyed eggs, and the cost per egg in
rainbow trout. Feeding level seems to exert its effect mainly by controlling the
size of the fish at spawning, Larger fish contain more eggs, but these eggs may be
smaller than those from trout fed at a lower rate, Some studies have shown that
the survival to swim-up of offspring from smaller eggs is reduced. Determining
the appropriate feeding level for broodstock trout will depend on the priorities of
each aquaculture operation � economy, maximum egg production, or some com-
bination of the two.

Diet Composition
Many fish culturists have noticed that some diet formulations seem to

support better salmonid reproductive performance than other diet formulations.
Researchers have attempted to identify specific diet formulations or dietary
ingredients that influence reproductive success. Gutsell �940! was also the first
researcher to demonstrate an effect of diet composition or quality on reproductive
performance of salmonids. He fed an "unbalanced" diet containing only sheep
liver, wheat middlings, and meat meal and reported that a considerable number
of ruptured eggs were present at spawning. Other dietary combinations resulted
in reductions in fecundity and increases in egg losses during incubation,

Dumas �961! found that brown trout fed a pellet and meat diet produced
smaller eggs that differed in proximate composition from eggs spawned from
brown trout fed a standard hatchery diet. Unfortunately, he did not report fec-
undity or percent hatch data for the two treatinent groups.

Satia �973! compared the reproductive performance of rainbow trout fed
tour diets and obtained the highest survival ot eggs to hatching in the treatment
group receiving a diet containing 25% shrimp wastes. Satia reported that egg
hatchability was not affected by the weight or size of the egg but by the quantity
and quality of protein. lipid. and ash in the eggs, which differed between dietary
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treatments, Iodine number of the egg lipids was positively correlated with egg
hatchabiliiy. Satia concluded that shrimp waste contained unidentified factors re-
sponsible for increased egg production and hatchability of rainbow trout eggs,
Trout fed a commercial trout diet had the poorest egg quality compared to the
other diets used in Satia's experiments.

Ridelman �981!, using the saine stock of fish, could not find any rela-
tionship between the proximate composition of the trout eggs and their hatchabil-
ity, Other authors have been unable to correlate the hatching success of trout or
salmon eggs with egg proximate composition  Watanabe et al., 1984!.

What these researchers probably observed in their experiments were the
results of feeding diets that were deficient in some essential nutrient, or were
otherwise imbalanced. In order to support maximum reproductive performance
of broodstock salmonids, it is desirable and economical to identify dietary re-
quirements and formulate accordingly,

Protein/Energy Levels
It has been a continuing belief among fisheries scientists that the dietary

requirements of a reproducing salmonid will be higher than those of a growing
but nonreproducing fish, There are several reasons for this belief, Animal and
poultry scientists have found that certain nutrients are needed in higher amounts
during egg laying or pregnancy. In nature, trout and salmon feed heavily on
high-protein, high-fat materials before spawning and often do not eat during the
final stage of ovarian development, Further, it has been observed that in captivity
fish  especially salmon! generally produce eggs whose quality is inferior to those
of wild fish, Protein and energy levels are frequently targeted as critical dietary
components that should be increased in broodstock salmonid diets. It is thought
that the dietary protein requirement is higher during ovarian development be-
cause the fish needs to synthesize vitellogenin for deposition in the eggs. Higher
dietary energy levels are presumably needed to supply the metabolic energy nec-
essary for synthesizing the material that fills the eggs. The problem with these
beliefs is that somatic growth essentially stops during ovarian development. In
addition, the proximate composition of ovarian tissue is similar to fish somatic
tissue so that fish may simply switch from synthesizing fish tissue to synthesizing
ovarian tissue, and this may not require an increase in metabolic effort. The ex-
perimental evidence supporting these beliefs is far from conclusive but, in some
situations, indicates that dietary protein and energy.! evels affect reproductive
performance,

Several experimenters have attempted to determine the protein and en-
ergy requirements of broodstock trout, The first efforts were those of Plullips et
al, �964!, who fed three diets containing 43%, 37%, and 31% protein and 2900,
2550, and 2050 Kcal ME/kg, respectively, to brown trout brood stock. The feed-
ing level of the low>protein, low-calorie group of fish was slightly higher than the
other two dietary treatments and, at spawning, the average weights of fish in the
three groups were nearly the same. Fecundity was slightly higher among fish fed
the high-protein, high-calorie diet, Egg size and percent hatch were inversely
related to dietary protein/calorie level. However, the diets of Phillips et aI.
�964! differed not only in protein and energy levels but also in ingredients and
their levels. Although the results of Phillips et al. showed an effect of diet on
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reproductive performance, one cannot conclude that the observed differences
were only due to differences in dietary protein and energy levels.

Smith et al. �979! conducted a 2H year feeding trial in v, hich rainbow
trout broodstock were fed diets ranging from 36% to 48% crude protein and 2500
to 3450 Kcal D. E,/kg, respectively. During the study, the trout spawned three
times. While the weight of the fish and total fecundity signihcantly increased
with increasing dietary protein level, the percent eyed eggs of each year's spawn
was not infiuenced by diet. With increasing fish age, however, percent eyed eggs
decreased. Although the low-protein diet was the most expensive per kg weight
gain, the feed cost per 1000 eggs was nearly identical for the different diets. Pre-
and postspawning mortality was nearly the same among dietary treatment
groups. The diets of Smith et al. �979! differed from one another in ingredient
composition, but the differences werc not as great as in the diets of Phillips et al.
�964!.

Takeuchi et al. �981! reported high hatchability of eggs from rainbow
trout broodfish fed a low-protein, high-calorie diet �6% protein and 18% lipid!.
A subsequent experiment  Watanabe et al., 1984! showed that a reduction of the
protein level to 28% resulted in decreased growth and a slight reduction in egg
size and percent hatch from 86% to 70%. The diets of Watanabe et al. differed in
the percent of fish meal, wheat flour, feed oil,

Roley �983! formulated four isocalorie diets ranging from 27% to S6%
protein which contained 3800 Kcal ME/kg diet. These diets were fed to rainbow
trout broodstock for 8 months before spawning which occurred at 2 years of age.
Roley found that fish fed diets containing 27% and 37% protein weighed signifi-
cantly less at spawning than fish fed diets containing 47% and 56% protein. Total
fecundity and egg diameter were highest in fish fed the 47% protein diet, but no
statistically significant differences between treatments were found. Survival to
hatching was similar among dietary treatment groups. Roley concluded that the
dietary protein requirement for optimum reproductive performance was between
37% and 47% in a diet containing about 3800 Kcal ME/kg.

From these studies, one can conclude that protein and energy levels in
broodstock diets infiuence reproduction in trout, primarily through their effects
on fish weight at spawning. The dietary protein requirement of trout yearlings is
thought to be 35%  National Research Council, 1981!. However, Roley found
that in a broodstock diet 37% protein was not as good as 47% perhaps because he
used fish which spawned at 2 years of age. Smith et al. �979! pointed out that
although high-protein, high-calorie diets are more expensive than diets lower in
protein and calories, improved feed conversion and decreased food intake offset
the cost. They suggest feeding diets high in protein and energy for the first 2 or 3
years to obtain maximum size during the period of intensive somatic growth.
Then a switch may be inade to diets lower in protein and energy. The actual
optimum dietary protein and energy levels for broodstock salmonids probably
vary depending on age at spawning, stock and species of fish, dietary
ingredients, and other factors. Further research is needed before a concrete rec-
ommendation can be made.
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Sperific Essential Nutrients
Relatively few qualitative and quantitative studies with specific nutrients,

such as amino acid~, vitamins, minerals, and essential fatty acids, have been
conducted with broodstock salmonids. There are several reasons for thi». First,
to conduct quantitative studies with specific nutrients, one must often use puri-
fied diets. Yu et al, �979! only recently demonstrated that trout could be raised
successfully from fry to spawning. a period of 34 months, on a purified diet, The
cost of the purified diet is currently about $12 U.S. per kg but it can be substan-
tially higher if specialized vitamin premixe» or highly purified oil source» are
u seel.

A second factor that may complicate studies of broodstock nutrient re-
quirements is that the nutritional history of the fish is critical. The fish must be
raised on special diets for literally years to avoid confounding the study with
carryover of nutrient» stored in the body. Finally, there is a lack of non-destruc-
tive microchemical assays to determine nutrient status, lt is difficult to justify
sacrificing valuable broodfish to obtain tissues for chemical analysis, It takes a
substantial commitment of money, time, and resources to carry out any brood-
stock study, especially when the results are apt to be less than spectacular, De-
spite these pitfalls, some progres» has been made in the areas of dietary vitamin,
mineral, and fatty acid requirements. No studies have been conducted on amino
acid requirements of broodstock salmonids, but changes in their dietary need
should be less likely than changes in other categories of nutrients during ovarian
development.

Vitamins
Information on the effects of dietary vitamin levels on egg vitamin levels

and egg hatchability has begun to accumulate within the last decade. Kinumaki et
al. �972! conducted, feeding trials with rainbow trout broodstock to study the
relationships between dietary fat soluble vitamin levels, the levels of these vita-
rnin» in maternal tissues and eggs, and hatchability of the egg,

Diets containing basal and supplemented levels of vitamins A, D, and E
were fed to rainbow trout at I'7o body weight for 3!l to 4 months before spawn-
ing. Increased dietary levels of vitamin A and vitamin E resulted in increased
levels of these vitamins in the eggs at spawning, Egg vitamin D levels were not
substantially increased in fish receiving diet»supplemented with vitamin D above
the control diet level �6 I.U./100 g diet!, High dietary levels of vitamin E ap-
peared to increase egg vitamin A levels, but high dietary levels of vitamin A
appeared to decrease egg vitamin E levels. Vitamin E was withdrawn from ma-
ternal tissues and transferred to the developing ovaries in fish fed diets containing
3 mg vitamin E per 100 g diet, but maternal stores remained high in fish fed diets
containing over 10 mg vitamin E per 100 g diet, Egg size was not affected by
dietary fat-soluble vitamin level. Percent eyed eggs was slightly reduced in treat-
ment groups fed diets containing high dietary levels of vitamin A and D in one
experiment, and vitamin E in another.

The relationship between dietary and egg ascorbic acid levels have been
investigated by several researchers, Ascorbic acid is of particular interest in
brood»tock diets because of the high levels found in salmonid eggs and because
ascorbic acid is easily destroyed during manufacture and storage of pelletcd
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feeds. Hilton et al. �979! examined the ascorbic acid concentration of a number
of tissues and organs in rainbow trout and found that ovary levels were among
the highest. Underyearling, yearling, and mature rainbow trout had levels of
326, 548, and 451 p.g ascorbic acid per g wet ovary, respectively. Dietary levels
of ascorbic acid were 154, 127, and 116 ppm for the three groups. Increasing the
dietary ascorbic acid supplementation from 1045 to 10450 ppm in a dry diet for-
mulation �30 and 2200 ppm were present after pelleting and storage! did not
affect coho salmon egg hatchability, but the ascorbic acid level of the eggs was
increased from 310 to 510 p.g/g wet weight  Hardy, unpublished data!. Fry via-
bility was not assessed,

Ridelman �981! compared egg ascorbic actd levels between wild steel-
head and rainbow trout led diets containing either 800 ppm or 1400 ppm ascorbic
acid. The egg ascorbic acid levels were 523, 354, and 504 p.g/g wet tissue re-
spectively, There were fewer "blank" lots of eggs from trout fed the higher level
of ascorbic acid. Sandnes et al. �984! compared egg hatchability of rainbow
trout fed either an ascorbic acid-supplemented diet �15 mg/kg diet! or a nonsup-
plemented diet, These diets were fed for 3 months prior to spawning. Egg ascor-
bic acid levels of 15 pg/g wet weight in the unsupplemented group and 31 pg/g
wet weight in the supplemented group were reported, welt below the levels re-
ported by other workers. Egg hatchability was reduced from 87% in the supple-
rnented group to 62% in the unsupplernented group. Sandnes et al. �984! sug-
gested that broodstock trout diets should be supplemented with enough ascorbic
acid to insure a level of at least 100 ppm at feeding.

The studies reported above clearly show that dietary vitamin levels can
influence the levels of vitamins in salmon and trout eggs. Hatchability can be
increased when dietary intake is raised from deficient to adequate levels, but ad-
ditional supplementation does not necessarily increase hatchability further and
may, in the case of fat-soluble vitamins, actually decrease egg hatchability. Fry
survival to swim-up and beyond must be investigated further to determine if in-
creased egg vitamin levels can affect fry viability. ln addition, the effects of in-
creased dietary vitamin supplementation on mortality of broodftsh should be ex-
amined.

Minerals
Early work in the area of minerals was confined to attempts to discover

relationshps between hatchability and chemical composition of trout eggs. Hirao
et al. �955!, for example, reported that the content of iron in the eggs was pro-
portional to the hatching rate, an observation quoted by Love �970!. Using rain-
bow trout, Takeuchi et al. �981! were the first demonstrate the effect of tnater-
nal dietary trace mineral deficiency on on egg quality, Deficiencies were
produced by deleting the trace mineral premix from the diet for 2' years prior to
spawning. In the fish fed the deficient diet, total egg production and female
weight at spawning were reduced. Egg diameter was not affected, but percent
survival to hatch was 0.4% compared to 87.2% in the control group. The concen-
trations of manganese, zinc, and iron were significantly reduced in the matertial
trout bones while only manganese was significantly reduced in the eggs. Hardy et
al. �984!, working with coho salmon broodstock, conducted feeding trials to
determine if there was a need for additional trace mineral supplementation above
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the dietary levels used in production diets for fingerling salmon in order to pro-
duce high quality eggs and maintain maternal stores during ovarian development.
After supplementation, they could find no evidence of maternal depletion of
higher levels or trace minerals in the eggs.

Other attempts to correlate hatchability with egg chemical composition
using Atlantic salmon eggs obtained from various locations have been made
 H.G. Ketola, personal communication, 1983!. Reduced zinc levels were found
in eggs having reduced hatchability. Atlantic salmon broodstock fed diets forti-
fied with zinc, manganese, and iron for three months before spawning produced
eggs with 51% hatchability. This was nearly identical to the hatchability �2%!
of eggs from broodfish fed nonfortified diets. Hardy et al. �984! observed that
the total amount of zinc or manganese deposited in the ovaries of coho salmon
during the last three months of ovarian development amounted to less than 5% of
the total zinc or manganese in the body of the female salmon. Based on this
observation, it is not surprising that broodfish used in short-term studies showed
no benefit from trace mineral fortification.

Essential Fatty Acids
Two approaches have been used to determine if dietary fatty acid levels

infiuence egg quality of trout and salmon raised in hatcheries to spawning. One
approach is to analyze the fatty acid profile of eggs from hatchery fish and to
compare the results to the fatty acid prohle ol wild lish. The underlying assump-
tion is that the fatty acid composition of eggs from wild lish is desirable while
that of hatchery fish is a reflection of dietary levels, which may contribute to
reduced egg hatchability. The other approach is to feed different dietary levels of
fatty acids and measure the effects on egg fatty acid composition and hatchabil-
ity.

Yu et al. �979! fed rainbow trout purified diets containing 1% ethyl li-
nolenate plus 1% ethyl linoleate or 1.5% ethyl linoleate for 34 months, from the
fry stage �,4 g! to spawning. The fish matured and produced viable eggs that did
not differ in percent fertility ar hatchability from those of fish fed a control diet
 Oregon Moist Pellet!. Egg size and fecundity were equivalent between dietary
groups. After hatching, the fry were fed for three months to assess the effect of
inaternal diet on fry growth performance. Second generation fry from both die-
tary treatment groups grew normally without excessive mortality. The results in-
dicate that n-3 fatty acids support normal reproduction and that n-6 fatty acids are
unnecessary in the diet. The fatty acid composition of the egg phospholipids was
influenced by diet,

Fish that had received linoleic acid in the diet produced eggs containing
20.4% n-6 fatty acids in the phospholipids. The eggs of hsh whose diet did not
contain linoleic acid had 0.5% n-6 fatty acids in the phospholipids, The n-6 fatty
acids that differed in percentage between dietary treatment groups were 18:2 n-6,
20:2 n-6, and 20:4 n-6. Others have compared the fatty acid profiles of hatchery
and wild Atlantic salmon and found that wild fish eggs had lower levels of 18:2
n-6 and higher levels of 22:0, 22:1 and 24:1 �1.G. Ketola, personal communica-
tion, 1983!.

Hardy  unpublished data! compared the fatty acid composition ol' neutral
and polar lipids from eggs of wild and pen-reared coho salinon and found the
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Common sense tells us that carotenoids must play an important role in the
egg during the period between spawning and first feeding, since salmonids de-
posit carotenoids in eggs at fairly high levels. Research results to date, however,
have not demonstrated what that role might be. To demonstrate if the speculative
functions mentioned by Tacon �981! exist. experiments should be conducted
which measure respiration of trout and salmon eggs containing various caro-
tenoid pigments.

Summary
ln summary, research has shown that the dietary conditions  such as un-

derfeeding, deficiencies of certain essential nunients, and a dietary protein level
below 35%! that reduce growth in non-reproducing salmonids also reduce repro-
ductive performance by affecting size of fish at spawning, egg quahty, or both,
The consensus among fisheries professionals is that the nutritional requirements
of reproducing salmon and trout ought to be higher than those of growing, non-
reproducing fish, Despite the fact that the specific nutrient requirements of sal-
monid broodfish are not known, current practical diets are sufficiently well for-
mulated to produce acceptable reproductive performance in many situations. If
continuing efforts arc made to determine the effects of nutrition on salmonid re-
production, progress in formulating better broodstock diets should accelerate.
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Proximate and Elemental Composition oE Developing Eggs oi'Pen-reared Coho
Salmon  Oncorynchtts kisatch! Fed Production and Trace Element Fortified Diets
R. W. Hardy, University of Washington andlitational Marine Fisheries Service; K. D.
Shearer, Rational Mar'rne Fisheries Service; and l. B. King, University of Washington,
Seattle

Two groups of coho salmon, raised in marine net-pens, werc fed standard Aberna-
thy diet 19-2 or Abemathy diet 19-2 fortified with additional cobalt, copper, iron, inan-
ganese, and zinc during the 6-month period before spawning, Monthly ovary samples and
whole hsh minus the ovary sainples from each group were ana! yzed for proximate and
elemental composition. Whole body wet weights increased about 30'.ri during the experi-
mental period but most of the gain was in ovary weight. Analysis of the proximate
changes showed a reduction in lipid levels of the fish during ovarian developinent. Ele-
mental levels of the fish did not decrease. Proximate constituents were deposited in the
eggs throughout ovarian development but the ra cs of depiisition varied between constitu-
ents from month to month. Elemental deposition in the ovaries was continuous but the
rates of deposition varied between elements. No evidence of maternal somatic elemental
depiction was observed, and no differences were detected between the two groups in ele-
mental composition of the maternal tissues or ovary at spawning. Analysis of the results of
this study and coinparisons with observations from pen-reared and wild coho salmon eggs
in previous years indicated that additional elemental fortihcations of Abernathy diet 19-2
are unnecessary for pen-reared coho salmon.

Mineral Supplementation ol' Atlantic Salmon Broodstock Diets
H. G. Ketola, U ..S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Con/and, XY

Spawning of wild-kelts reconditioned on hatchery diets and of hatchery reared At-
lantic salmon  Salmo salar! has been much less successful than that for sea-run salinon in
various recent attempts in hatcheries in northeastern states. The "eye-up" of eggs from
sea-run salmon ranges from 83 to 929r, in contrast to that for reconditioned salmon which
ranges from 45 to 75'7c and that for hatchery-reared salmon, 17 to 80%. Cheinical analy-
ses of eggs and diets suggested that mineral deficiency could be the cause of poor eye-up.

A 3-month pilot study was conducted to test the effect of feeding a fish meal-
containing diet with and without a mineral mixture formulated  o provide sodium chloride
at 0.75% of diet and magnesium, zinc, manganese, iron, copper, and iodine at 400, 150,
100, 100, 5, and 8 mg/kg of feed, respectively. Each diet was fed at about 0.5% of body
weight daily to duplicate lots �0 fish each! of mixed-sex, domestically-reared 4 3/4 year-
old Atlantic salmon.

The results showed that the inineral supplement had no significant  P�.05! effect
on cgg production, fertilization rate, eye-up, hatchability or swim-up. However, there
was considerable variability between replicate for all of these ineasurements. Semen of
salmon was microscopically active and contained about 13.4 billion sperm/ml. Sperrnato-
crit values  packed sperin cell voluine! were not significant! y affected by diet, nor were
heinatocrit values for spent females. Chemical analyses of various minerals in eyed eggs
and fresh semen showed no appreciable effect of diet on any of the minerals measured

A recent 30-month study on inineral supplementation  Zn, Mn, Fe, Cu! of fish
meal diets fed to broodstock rainbow trout showed that supplementation with minerals
dramatically increased eye-up and hatchability  Takcuchi et al., 1981, Bull. Jap. Soc. Sci.
Fish. 47;645!. This suggests that a long-term study may be essential io show any effect of
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supplemental minerals on reproduction in Atlantic salmon. Therefore. the lack of signif-
icant effect in this short-term study should not be considered as evidence for the mm-
essentiality of supplemental minerals in fish meal diets. A tong-term cxperiinent appears
to be needed.

Pigmentation of Salmonids: Effect of Carotenoids in Eggs and Stattfeeding Diet on
Survival and Growth Rate

Ole Tor rissen, institute of Marine Research, Direktorate of Fisheries, Matredal, iVorivay
Salmonids mobilize their carotenoid pigments, astaxanthin and rantaxanthin, in

the flesh and deposit them in eggs and skin during sexual maturation. These active metab-
olisius of carotenoids indicate that they have a specific function either during repmduc-
tion, early life, or both.

Carotenoids are reported to enhance growth rate, maturation rate and fecundity
and to reduct mortality rate. However no biologicai function of astaxanthin and cantaxan-
thin have so far been documented by adequate scientific data.

To study the effect of carotenoids on survival, differently pigtnented Atlantic
salmon  Satrno solar} eggs and alevins were exposed to light of different wavelengths.
Differently pigmented eggs and alevins incubated in darkness have also been studied.
Highly pigmented eggs were found to be sensitive to light. In darkness there was oo sig-
nificant effect of the carotcnoid level on survival of eggs and alcvins. Diets suppleinented
with synthetical astaxanthin and cantaxanthin promoted growth rate during the early
startfmding period.

Effect of Nutritional Quality of Broodstock Diets on Reproduction of Rainbow Trout
and Their Egg Quality

Takeshi Watanabe, Tokyo University of Fisheries, Tokyo, Japan

Economicagy productive aquaculture is heavily dependent upon an adequate sup-
ply of seed, of fertile eggs and juvenile fish, with which to stock the ponds, enclosures ancl
other cultivation systems. One of the most important and fundamental approaches to the
artificial seed production to satisfy the ever-growing deriiand of fish breeders is to ensure a
year-round, rather than a seasonal, supply of enough fertile eggs with high qualities which
produce higher survival and growth rates than those naturally occurring.

Nutrition is known to have a profound effect upon gonadal growth and fecundity.
Although precise information on the nutritional requirements for gonadal maturation in
broodstock is lacking, it has been generally agreed that quality and quantity of the feed, as
well as the feeding regimen, are important for reproduction and egg quality, Thus this
study was conducted in order to develop an adult fish diet suitable for reproduction of
rainbow trout by ensuring a relationship between feed quality and egg quality.

Adult or fingerlings of rainbow trout were fed on various test diets for 3 months or
3 years to examine the effects of low protein-high calorie or EFA-deficient diets and the
total deletion of trace elements from the mineral mixture in white tish meal diets on repro-
duction and chemical components of eggs produced.

Eggs produced from the fish fed on the low protein diet with a high energy value
gave good yield of eyed eggs with high hatchabil ity compared to those fed on the control
commercial diet. But, eggs from the fish fed on the diet without supplement of trace ele-
ments or EFA were significantly low in both perccntagcs of eyed eggs and hatchability.
These results have demonstrated that Ihe low protein-high calorie diets suppfemenled with
beef tallow have no adverse effects on reproduction of rainbow trout, and that a supple-
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ment of trace elements to fish meal diets is indispensable for reproduction, although white
fish meal contains various kinds of minerals. The saine kinds of results were also obtained
in red sea bream.

Efl'ect of Ascorbic Acid Supplementation in Broodstock Feed on Reproduction of
Rainbow Trout  Salnto 6airdners!

Ajartan Sandnes, Vngve Ulgenes, Olaf R. Braekkan, and Finn Utne, institute of nutri-
tion, Directorate of Fisheries, liiygardrtangen-Bergen, JVorivay

Two experimental diets differing in supplementation of ascorbic acid and a third
commercial diet were fed to rainbow trout broodstock. A supplementation level of l l5 mg
ascorbic acid per kg significantly increased the number of hatching eggs compared to eggs
from fish without dietary ascorbic acid supplementation, Fish reared on the cotnmercial
diet gave eggs of similar quality as from the ascorbic acid supplemented experimental
feed. The results indicate that ascorbic acid is essential for reproduction in rainbow trout.
Broodstock fish should be fed adequate amounts of the vitamin to provide eggs with more
than 20 p,g ascorbic acid per gram.

Effects of a Broodfish Diet Fortilied with Canthaxanthln on Female Fecundity and
Egg Color

Larry Harris, Colorado Depanrnent of Xatura! Resources, Fon Collins

A synthetic form of canthaxanthin was added at 20 and 40 mg per kg of feed to a
broodfish diet to determine the effect on fecundity and egg color of 3-year-old female
rainbow trout Salmo gairdneri. The diets were fed for a 3- and 6-month period pnor to
spawning. Fish were checked for ripeness and spawned on a weekly basis. The egg-pro-
ducing potential of the broodlish was not affected by the canthaxanthin-fortified diets. Egg
color increased in direct proportion to the amount and length of time canthaxanthin was
fed to the fish. The relationships between vitamins A and E with canthaxanthin may war-
rant study in hopes of improving female fecundity without being cost prohibitive.

The Effect of Dietary Vitttrnin E on the Distribution of cs-Tocopherol in Rainbovr
Trout  Saitno gaiednert! During Ovarian Maturation
l. King, R. W. Hardy, and J. E. Halver, University of Washington, Seattle

Ex periments were conducted to determine the effects of the presence or absence of
dietary vitamin E on u-tocopherol tissue distribution in rainbow trout during egg matura-
tion. In addition, the influence of dietary Vitamin E on ovarian development, spawmng
date and egg hatchability were studied, Two groups of 2+ pretreated female rainbow
trout  mean initial weight 59gg! were fed purified basal diets from July until spawning
 January-February!, Group I was fed a diet containing 90 mg dl-sx-tocopheryl acetatetkg
diet. Group 2 received sx-tocopherol-free diet. At one or two month intervals, five hsh
from each group were sacrified for weight measurements and tocopherol analyses. The sx-
tocopherol levels in plasma, liver, muscle, and eggs were determined using high pressure
liquid chromatography.

Analysis of the data showed no differences in growth, prespawiiiiig mortality rais,
egg development, or egg hatchability between the two dietary treatments. a-tocopherol
levels, expressed on a per gram wet basis, significantly differed between treatments in all
tissues only during December. In both treatments, liver a-tocopherol levels decreased
most drastically during the early months of the study. The concentration of a-tocopherol
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in the eggs varied at different samplings, corresponding to the absolute weight changes of
the egg. e-tocopherol values in the inuscle remained constant during the experimental
period. Plasma ct-tocopherol values reflected liver levels, but at lower concentrations.
These results indicate that the fish had sufficient tissue stores of tx-tocopherol at the start
of the study to supply  he needs of the developing ovaries without additional dietary
supplementation.

Crawlish Waste � A Domestic Commercial Source of Astaxanthln

Samuel P. /rfeyers and Huei-htei Chen, Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge, LA

Lousiana crawfish  Procambarus rlarkii! heat-processed waste has been identihed
as a unique source of naturally-occurring biologically-active pigment based on production
and availability of 30 million lbs waste/year with noteworthy pigment concentration �53
p,g/g!. A pilot plant has been developed for efficient pigment extraction using a vegetable
or fish oil for recovery of the oil-soluble pigment, Efforts have inc!udcd optimization of
extraction efficiency and oil recovery, and assessment ol process parameters for pending
establishment of a commercial plant. Scale-up studies indicate that for every 100 tbs of
crawfish waste recovered, approximately 10!bs of astaxanthm-enriched oil  �00 ppm!
can be produced. Initial projections are for a 100-250 inetric ton facility. Monitoring of
process parameters has allowed increase in pigincnt concentration to as high as 800-850
ppm. Performance trials with a variety of aquatic species  rainbow trout, coho salmon,
American lobster! have demonstrated significant pigment transfer to integument aiid
muscle.

The Effect of Diet Protein Level, Feeding Level and the Holding Water Temperature
for Rainbow Trout Broodstock on Their Growth and Reproductive Performance
D, D, Roley, University of Washington, Seattle

Two separate feeding trials were conducted using University of Washington rain-
bow trout broodstock to determine the effect of dietary protein level, ration size and water
temperature on pre-spawning growth and reproductive performance. During the eight
months prior to spawning four isocaloric diets with 27, 37. 47 or 56% protein were fed to
separate groups of the 1973 brood. Four groups of the 1974 brood were reared under the
cross-classified design of two water temperature profiles, cool and warm; and two ration
sizes, repletion and half-repletion  as a percent of body weight per day!.

The dietary protein requirement for maximum growth was between 37 and 47% of
a diet containing 2,8 kcal/g metabolizablc energy. Caloric utilization, food conversion
and protein efficiency ration decreased with increasing levels of dietary protein. Dietary
protein level did not affect pre-spawning mortality, spawning success or the duration of
spawning. Dietary protein level did not have a significant effect on the absolute or relative
number of eggs spawned, relative cgg size or embryo survival.

Maximum growth was achieved by feeding repletion rations under warm water
conditions. Food and protein utl ization for growth was optimum with repletion rations in
warm water or half-repletion rations in cool water. Feeding repletion rations in warm wa-
ter increased prc-spawning mortality, Water temperature or feeding level did not affect
spawning success, but feeding half-repletion rations increased the duration of spawning
and warm water delayed the time of spawning. Relative fecundity was increased by feed-
ing half-repletion rations in warm water. Relative egg size was increased by feeding half-
repletion rations in cool water, Warm water and feeding repletion rations had deleterious
effects on embryo survival due to their effects on egg size; and ration size had an indcpen-
dcni effect on embryo survival.
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The First Thirty Days of Feeding Salmon and Trout
R, E, Noble, Salmon/Trout Advisory Service, Olympia, Washington

The success or failure of a given population of salmon or trout can be established
in the methods of incubating fry and the first 30 days of feeding. The old practice of
incubating yolk sack fry without a substrate of some type and/or using too much water
fiow results in a swim-up fry that must overcome a penalty. Feeding procedure and care is
nearly as important as the feed. At a water temperature of 10'C salmomds should gain
over 200 percent of their initial starting weight in the first 30 days of feeding. It is cost
effective to assign the best fish culturist on staff to care for the fry from the day the eggs
hatch to 30 days post ponding. Feed levels should be at 7 to 8% body weight and the food
presented at 10-io-15 minute intervals throughout ihe daylight hours. A start trough hav-
ing a cubic capacity of approximately 50 feet with water Rows of nearly 50 gpm provides
the most suitable starting environment. Size variation, disease susceptibility and feeding
response along with long term survival rates are all greatly infiuenced in the first 30 days
of feeding. Poor care results in poor fish.

The Effects of Diet ou Quality oF Coastal Cutthroat Trout  Salttta cfarkt' clarkt 1
Broodstock Adults, Eggs, aud Fry

Tim Untervvegner, Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife, Clackamas, Oregon
Coastal cutthroat trout  Salmo clarki clarki! brood stock were fed four different

diets to determine the effects of diet on quality of adult brood trout and the resulting eggs
and fry. The four tests diets were: Speartish GR-3, Silvercup brood, and two formulations
of Oregon Pellets. Ripe females were spawned January � lVlarch 1982 as 3-year-olds and
January-March 1983 as 4-year-olds. There were signihcant differences  P�.05! in num-
ber of eggs per female. number of eggs per mm fork length, and fry mortalities for fish
spawned as 3-year-olds and differences in egg volume, number of eggs, eggs per mm fork
length, and fry inortalities for fish spawned as 4-year-olds. The formal feeding trial re-
vealed thai, under the conditions of this test, the production formula of Oregon Pellets
produced significantly larger fish than either Spearfish GR-3 or Silvercup, better feed con-
versions than Silvercup, and fewer adult mortalities than Spearfish. Standard formula Ore-
gon Pellets contains cottonseed meal which has been shown to cause liver cancer, so we
hesitate to recommend feeding it to brood stock until more research is completed,
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total spermatogenetic production, i.e, the total number of spermatozoa produced
during the reproductive cycle, reached 5-7x10"/g body weight/year. Recorded
values are less in young fish: about 1 x109 spermatozoa/kg body weight/year in
rainbow trout  Billard, 1974! and brown trout  Billard, 1983a; in this paper read
I x10~ instead of 6.8x107!. Spermatogenetic yield varies greatly among species;
some fish produce more than 10 times more spermatozoa than others, and the
differences are even greater if sperm yield is related with fernale fecundity, The
number of spermatozoa per egg laid by the female is 1.6x109 in Leporinus  a
South American species!, 20x10" in pike and 3500x10" in rainbow trout  Billard,
1982a,b!. This may be due to the mode of reproduction; the overall amount of
sperm required is lower then the fish spawn in pairs  pike! than when they spawn
in groups  salmonids!  Billard, 1982c!. In trout, the number of spermatozoa
available for artificial insemination is much less than the number produced. First,
the period of spermiation far exceeds the period of ovulation: the males begin to
produce sperm before the females start to ovulate and sperm production contin-
ues after ovulation has ended. Secondly, all the spermatozoa produced are not
released during the period of spermiation; they remain in the testis and are re-
sorbed  Billard et al., 1971!. The spermiation yield of fish in captivity has been
extirnated at 22% and 40% in rainbow trout  Billard et al., 1971; Billard, 1974!
and at 15% in brown trout  Billard, 1983a!.

In conclusion, spermatogenetic production is high in salmonids but sper-
miation yield, i.e. the volume of milt available for artificial insemination, is
poor. The reason for this may be a failure in the endocrine control of spermiation
 Scott et al., 1980; Billard et al., 1982; Fostier et al., 1982, 1983!. Improvement
may be obtained by placing males in optiinal environinental conditions, includ-
ing a low temperature  Kime, 1979; Billard and Breton, 1977! and the presence
of females  Colombo et al �1982; Liley, 1982!. If needed, hormonal treatment
can be used to stimulate spermiation  Billard et al., 1982; Weil and Crim, 1982,
1983; Crim et al., 1983!. In the actual practice of salmonid reproduction, 1000 to
5000 billion spermatozoa are produced by a I -kg male and about 205 �00-1000!
billion are available for artificial insemination.

Gamete Survival
Criteria for estimating gainete quality: There are no true, dependable criteria
for estimating gamete quality, ln salmonids, the length and intensity of sperma-
tozoon motility are not invariably correlated with fertilizing ability  Goryczko
and Tomasik, 1975!, especially as concerns sperm storedin vitro for several days
or deep-frozen sperm  Legendre and Billard, 1980!. This may be due to the diffi-
culty in objectively assessing sperm motility. The elastic light scattering tech-
nique used for guppy  Berge et al., 1967! and trout  lVloccia and Munkittrick,
1984; Bil lard and Breton, 1976! is promising because it seems more closley re-
lated to fertilizing abihty. Also, the Na+/K ' ratio in the seminal IIuid, proposed
by Hwang and Idler �969!, does not change in parallel with fertilizing abihty
when the sperm is stored for several days  Carpentier and Billard, 1978!.

Other parameters, such as pH, osmotic pressure and ionic composition
 Nomura, 1964! may be implicated but have not been correlated with fertilizing
ability. In trout farming, the motility criterion can only be employed in a nega-
tive way: fresh sperm of high fertilizing ability cannot be identified and therefore
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selected, while that of weak motility, which may have a low fertilizing ability, is
eliminated at insemination. The method of Winnicki and Tomasik �976! for
assessing sperm quality consists in measuring the swelling of spermatozoa after
they have been diluted in media of increasing salinity.

Morphological criteria are used to determine ovum quality. Layings hav-
ing a high percentage of considerably hydrated ova of heterogeneous aspect with
marked polarization of the lipid droplets or the yolk should be rejected because
they will give a low fertility rate. The quality of trout ova has been assessed
according to whether the ova are mature or over-mature  aged!  Nomura ct al,,
1974!.
In vivo survival; Spermatogenesis is very seasonal in saimonids. The spermato-
zoa are all formed at nearly the same time and are released over a period of
several months during which they age. On a short-term basis, sperm stored in the
spermiduct or in the testis does not generally vary much over a 14-day period,
although there may be some individual variation  Biilard et al., 1981!. Prelimi-
nary observations in rainbow trout have shown that the quality of the sperm, i.e.
its potential for dilution or cryopreservation or fertilizing ability, decreases as the
spermiation period advances  Billard, 1979 and unpublished data!. As increasing
the number of spermatozoa used for insemination may compensate for decreased
quality  Carpentier and Billard, 1978!, the volume of milt used for artificial in-
semination must be higher at the end of spawning than at the beginning  see
below!, Similar results were obtained by Matei et al. �980!, In contrast, changes
are more pronounced at the end of the spawtung period; Billard �976a! has
shown that the first ml of milt taken is of poor quality and must be discarded.
Temperature  Billard and Breton, 1977! and salinity  Sower, personal communi-
cation, Stoss and Fagerlund, 1982! also infiuence sperm quality.

In the female, ova remaining in the body cavity after ovulation become
overmature; good survival of 30 days after ovulation has been reported in large
rainbow trout females with more than two reproductive cycles  Escaffre et al.,
1976, 1977!, while in younger females survival is shorter  8 to 15 days!  Escaffre
et al., 1977; Escaffre and Billard, 1979!. Sakai et al. �975! observed post-ovu-
latory ovum survival of 1 to 2 weeks in rainbow trout. Interfemale variability of
egg survival in brown trout increased over a 72-hour period  Billard et al., 1981!;
when females died accidentally in water, their eggs survived only a few hours
 Billard et al., 1981; Matei et al., 1980!.

The factors causing variability in ovum survival after ovulation are not
known, It has been shown that plasma GTH is higher in rainbow trout females
retaining ova than in spent individuals  Jalabert and Breton, 1980!, but this high
GTH level is not correlated with ovum survival  Figure 1!, The survival of ova
may depend on internal factors, such as number of reproductive cycles, physical
conditions, quantity and quality of food during gametogenesis, and on external
factors such as tetnperature  Billard and Breton, 1977! or salinity  Stoss and Fag-
erlund, 1982!, As the effects of internal factors as well as egg quality are difficult
to predict, and females should be checked for ovulation rather frequently to avoid
overmaturation, i.e. around once a week in rainbow trout kept at a maximum
termprature of 10'C.
Gamete survival after sampling and possibilities of short-term preservation
when undiiuted: Immediately after collection, salmonid sperm can be stored un-
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Figure I. Post-ovulatory changes in plasma
GTH and ovttrn survival in rainbow trout
measured by the percent of normal and ab-
normal developing eggs at hatching,  From
Marcel et al., unpublished.!

Figure 2. Changes in the fertilizing capacity
of trout ~perm stored at 10'C for 24 hours,
Aliqttots of pooled sperm were taken at vari-
ous intervals to fertilize the eggs of four fe-
males, Dilution rate; 10-3,

diluted from several hours to several days at a temperature above O'C  Tomasik,
1974; Carpentier and Billard, 1978!, In the experiment shown on Figure 2, the
fertilizing ability of sperm stored in a large vial remained at its initial level for 4
hours; after 24 hours. this ability decreased significantly. Longer survival may be
obtained by adding some cryoprotectants and storing the sperm at sub-zero tem-
perature  Truscott et al., 1968; Sanchez-Rodriguez and Billard. 1977! or by add-
ing oxygen or antibiotics  Billard, 1981; Stoss and Holtz, 1983; Stoss and Rel's-
tie, 1983!. Survival is usually better when the sperm is stored under a thin milt
layer of several mm which supposedly oxygenates the milt better.

After collection, the ova can be stored at temperatures of 0.5'C or more,
but they have never been frozen successfully. The numerous studies carried out
have shown very different storage times, depending on the individuals or the
experiment, Ova are not usually diluted for storage but simply left in the coe-
lomic tluid, Survival is short at room temperature: between 2 and 8 hours at
18'C, depending on the female  Bit lard and Breton, 1977!, and about 24 hours at
10'C  Withler and Morley, 1968!, The ova may bc stored in a refrigerator for
several days  Barrett, 1951: Takano et al., 1973!, and at O'C, their fertilizability
remains high for 7 days in brown trout and for 3 days tn rainboss trout  Carpen-
tier and Billard, 1978!. Ova have also been stored in sacks inflated with 02 Hi-
roi, 1978; Billarrl, 1981!.

In conclusion, these results show that sperm can be stored  with possible
addition of oxygen! for several hours after collection. This allows it hrst to be
collected and then to be used as needed on the female ova.
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Survival after dilution: At the time of artificial insemination, the gametes are
usually mixed together and diluted with water. The role of such a diluent is to
initiate the motility of all the spermatozoa and to keep the ratio of ova to sperma-
tozoa optima! so that all fertilizable ova will be fertilized with a minimal number
of spermatozoa. It has therefore been necessary to develop a diluent suitable for
both gametes which would allow the highest rate of fertilization.

A diluent for rainbow trout proposed by Nomura in 1964 was based on
diluted sea water. Diluent parameters were defined more precisely by Petit et al.
�973!, Bi!lard et al. �974a,b!, Bi!lard and Ja!abert �974! and Bi!lard �975a,b;
1977a,b!, Finally, it was found that a simple NaC! solution, buffered at pH 9
with Tris 20 mM and glycine 50 mM, final osmotic pressure 250 mOsm was very
favorable to egg and sperm survival and gave a consistently higher percentage of
fertilization than water. In this saline solution, called D532, the swelling and
rupture of the spermatozoon plasma membrane is prevented  Billard, 1978,
1983b! and motility is slightly prolonged due to the fact that the micropyle is not
sealed as it is soon after egg contact with fresh water  Szfillosi and Billard,
1974!. The saline solution also prevents the precipitation of egg yolk resulting
from eggs accidentally crushed during stripping. In water, the precipitated yolk
traps the spermatozoa, hampering their movement and perhaps also plugging the
micropyles,

D532 is as beneficial to ovum survival after dilution as other media such
as a diluent mimicking the mineral composition of coelomic fluid or seminal
plasma  Billard and Ja!abert, 1974!. The problem as to whether coelomic fiuid is
a good candidate for artificial insemination diluent has been wide!y discussed in
the past; coe!omic fluid volume and qua!ity are not constant, and its composition
may vary from one female to another and during egg retention in the post-ovula-
tory period  Satia et al., 1974; Czihak et al., ! 979; Cetta and Goetz, 1982!. Coe-
lomic fluid may a!so be di!uted with water  Fish and Ginnelly, 1966!. Some fe-
males may show signs of hydropisia and their cavity fluid is not suitable for
fertilization  Dorier, 1949! . As coelomic fiuid does not appear to be better than
properly buffered mineral diluent when used in artificial insemination with intact
garnetes  Billard, 1983c!, it may be replaced easily by D532  defined above!
which is simple and readily available when performing artificial insemination,
Such a inineral diluent is now used in some fish farms in France. It contains a
mixture of NaCI+ Tris+ glycine which is dissolved in hatchery water to include
other ions important in fertilizaton  Gilkey, 1981! and sperm motility such as
Ca++

In this diluent, sperm survival is only slightly improved  Figure 2! and we
have tried to prolong sperm fertilizing ability. Adding BSA into the diluent at a
dose of 10 mg/m! slightly improves survival, but higher doses do not improve it
further  Figure 3!. When cAMP  dibutyril form! is added to the diluent, survival
is markedly prolonged  Figure 3!, This is in agreement with the finding of Benau
and Terner �980! and indicates that the reduction of motility in rainbow trout
sperm during the spawning season is correlated with a decline in cAMP concen-
tration in the spermatozoa, Prolongation of motility has been also obtained with
theophylline  Billard, 1980b!. It is therefore possible to produce a more complex
diluent for artificial insemination which would be useful in case sperm quality is
deficient: a! after short-term storage or at the end of the spawning season; b!
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Figure 4. Changes iu cgg fertility after in-
semiua ion in uorrual conditions  C! or with
bubbling oxygen �2! or nitrogen  N!.
Values given are X ~ SD. u = 3. NS: oou
siguiiicaot. ~" P   0.01.
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Definition of Some Optimal Conditions
for Artificial Insemination

Some important factors in salmonid insemination are still to be defined.
The effect of temperature has been studied by Hokanson et al. �974!, Billard
and Gi1 let �975! and Billard and Breton �977!. The optimal temperature for
artificial insemination depends on the rate of sperm dilution and gamete quality.
At 10.4 or 10.' dilution, fertilization is usually more successful at 5-15 C than at
0. 5' or 20'C. The oxygen requirement of the gametes at insemination has not
been de ined precisely. Czihak et al. �979! observed that oxygen demand was
not very high at the time of fertilization in rainbow trout. A preliminary experi-
ment  Figure 4! comparing the results of normal insemination with insemination
in D532 with bubbling oxygen or nitrogen showed that the percentage of fer-
tilization was not improved with Oz aud was significantly decreased with
nitrogen.

Gametes for artificial insemination are usually mixed with a feather; a
simpler way when a diluent is used is just to pour the eggs diluent back and forth
as soon as thc sperm has been added.

Another question is how long after insemination the eggs should stay in
the D532 + spermatozoa before they are transferred to fresh water in the incuba-
tor. It has been shown that when the eggs are poured into iucubators 5 to 10
minutes after insemination, the fertilization rate is lower, probably due to some
distance in the fertilization process  Billard et al� 1974a!. After 10 minutes, this
drop in fertility is not observed so it is advised to let the eggs stand in the diluent
for 15 minutes before transferring them. In order to avoid contaminating the in-
cubation system with dead spermatozoa, which furnish substrate for fungal de-
velopment, it is better to rinse the eggs very quickly with water before transfer-
ring them, After insemination and during rinsing and hardening, the eggs are
rather sensitive and should be handled carefully.
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Egg sensitivity to mechanical shock has been reported  Jensen and Alder-
dice, 1.983! and shows individual variation  Biflard, 1976b!; eggs are also sensi-
tive to low temperatures around 0.5'C. Moreover, it is well to avoid exposing the
gametes to direct sunlight,

Artificial Insemination Procedure
The insemination procedure using a diluent is summarized in Figure 5.

As sperm can survive undiluted for some hours after collection, all males can
first be sampled in the morning and the sperm pooled; this has the advantage of
more extensive genetic mixing. The sperm is stored until use in a cold place  ice,
refrigerator! and may be supplied with oxygen, The females are then stripped and
their eggs collected in a large dishpan. The fish should be stripped separately so
that poor-quality eggs which are swollen or have an heterogeneous yolk can be
discarded. The eggs of several females can be pooled afterwards in a dishpan of
known volume � or 10 liters, for mstance!. The excess coelomic fluid is dis-
carded and replaced by diluent. The egg-diluent ratio is about 3 liters of eggs to
one liter of diluent; just covering the eggs with the diluent is sufflcient. One to 3
ml of sperm is added on top of this, and the whole mixture is immediately poured
back and forth using a second dishpan, The mixture is allowed to stand for 15
minutes before quick rinsing and transfer into incubators.

Conclusion
insemination has been practiced in salmonids since the Middle Ages.

Jacobi �758! mentions this technique and Gehin and Remi re-discovered it in
1842  cited by Pizzetta, 1875!, ln the widely used "dry" method, the eggs of
several females are mixed with the sperm of several males and water is then
added, activating spermatozoon motility. ln a variation of this method, the cae-
lomic fluid is retained and spermatozoon motility is activated by contact with the
ova. These techniques do not give a good yield because there is an excess  some
ten million! of spermatozoa. Several authors suggested reducing the amount of
sperm and showed that ane male can fertilize the ova of more than 20 females
 Nursall and Hasler, 1952! or even of some hundred females  Morley and With-
ler. 1969!.

Using the present technique of properly buffered diluent, a large number
of eggs can be fertilized in a very simple way that is practical in trout hatcheries,
To summarize, a 1-kg male yields at least 200 billion spermatozoa; with a maxi-
mum of 200,000 spermatozoa per egg when inseminating, such a male can fertil-

Sperm Egg +
coi I ectron col lection ar luent sperm Ntix.

Artihcio I inserninotion Incubotion

Figure 5. Diagram showing the proposed technique of artificial insemination using a di-
iuen .
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ize I million eggs, i.e, the eggs produced by 500 1-kg females. Such a ratio is
applicable only in large hatcheries because a minimum number of males must be
used to ensure sufficient genetic mixing. This technique is widely used in Japan
 Nomura, personal communication! .

Finally, the technique of artihcial insemination with a diluent offers the
following advantages:

~ Better use of gametes, especially of spermatozoa, allowing a reduction
in the number of hatchery males as well as increased possibility of
genetic selection

~ Higher fertilization rate due to slight improvement of the duration of
sperm motility and to the elimination of precipitated yolk from ova
crushed during sampling

~ Simplified procedure, including separate handling of males and fe-
rnales, simple estimation of sperm-diluent ratio and easier mixing of
gamete s
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The Timing of Ovulation and Stripping and Their Effects on the Rates of Fertiliza-
tion, Eyeing, Hatching and Swim-up in the Rainbow Trout,  Sabtto gairdneri!
J. R. C, Sprt'agate, tV, Bromage, and J. Fliiott, University of Aston, Birmingham, United
Kingdom

Britain's rainbow trout farmers with only 40% of their eggs surviving as Sg. fry,
need 70-100 million eggs p.a. to satisfy the annual requirements of the table fish produc-
ers. Although the eggs are ovulated under conditions of intensive culture, they are not
oviposited and remain in the body cavity until they are artificially stripped. During this
time a process of ripening occurs and thus the timing of stripping in relation to ovulation is
likely to have profound effects on the subsequent viability of the cgg. Correct timing of
stripping may enable signilicant improvements to be made in the nuinber of eggs which
can be fertilized,

In this study eight fernale rainbow trout, maintained in 10'C water, were examined
daily until mature ova could be manually stripped from them  day 0!. From this day on-
ward approxiinately 100 eggs were stripped from each fish every other day for three
weeks. Eggs from each stripping were subdivided for fertilization, eyeing, hatching and
swim-up rate deterininations, as well as for wet and dry weight and other analyses. Each
batch of eggs was fertilized with the milt of two males. Blood samples were taken at each
stripping for vitellogenin and steroid analyses.

The results show that the four developmental stages are closely correlated, and that
poor fertilization rates are followed by reduced success at each of the subsequent develop-
mental hurdles The timing of stripping and fertilization after the eggs have been released
into the abdominal cavity is an all-important determinant of egg and fry survivals. Maxi-
mum productivity is shown to be achieved when the eggs are fertilized 5 days after they
are ovulated. Ways in which this timing can be exploited commercially are discussed.

Deveiopment of an Arctic Charr  Salvelintts alpinus! Broodstock
M. H. Papst and G. E, Hopky, Department of Fisheries and Oceans, Winnipeg, Mani-
toba, Canada

The results of preliminary experiments in the development of a hatchery brood
stock of arctic charr, Salveli nus afpinus, are described. The successful culture of arctic
charr in a pilot commercial freshwater system and the difficulties in obtaining spawn from
the wild have made the development of such a brood stock essential. The alternate use of
warm �3'C! and cold �.0'C! water, brought a group of charr to maturity in four years,
compared to ten to eighteen years for natural stocks, Mature females were significantly
smaller than those observed in the wild. Mature males were larger than females but
smaller than mature males observed in the wild. The observed 1,769 eggs per female was
lower than the mean 4,781 observed in the wild stock and the mean egg diameter of 4.9
mm was less than the 5.1 inm reported for the wild stock. The observed maturity index of
11.4% was only slightly less than the 12,8% reported for mature females in the natural
stock. Mortality in eggs prior to eyeing was 75% in the cultured group, compared with
12% for the parental stock obtained as eggs frotn the wild and incubated under the same
conditions. Time to hatchmg was similar for both groups. Examination of dead eggs re-
vealed a signilicant number of unfertilized eggs in sotne of the spawned groups. while
others exhibited the majority of mortalities in the cleavage and embryo stages. Survival
and growth of eleutheroembryo. alevin and fry were comparable with those of stocks ob-
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tained from the wild. The occurrence of precocious maturity among intensively reared
stocks was observed. Factors contributing to the poor survival of hatchery spawned arctic
charr eggs and current culture experiments are discussed.

Measurement of a Sex-speellic Protein in the Skin Mucus of Premature Coho Salmon
 Oncor hynchus Nsusch!
!Vl. R. Gordon, T. Owen*, and L. Hildebrand, B.C. Research. Vancouver, B.C.
' Helix Biotech Lrd., Richmond, B,C., Canada

The work reported here is the initial experiment we undertook to confirm our
working hypothesis that a simple, rapid, non-interventive technique for sexing premature
salmonids was possible without blood analysis. The final objective is to develop a "litmus
paper" type of method which is harinless and unstressful and, most importantly, will
determine the sex of fish several months before spawning,

Analysis of skin mucus specimens from fish sampled up to eight months prior to
spawning revealed the presence of vitellogenin, a female-specific protein, The occurrence
of this protein in the skin mucus of female fish was coincident with the initial development
of the female gonads. These preliminary findings indicated that the concentration of vitel-
logenin in the mucus was greatly increased and readily discernible when female gonad
weight was ! 1% and �% of body weight, some 4 � 5 months prior to spawning. At this
time no visible external signs of maturation was evident in male or female coho from this
stock.

A practical method for sex determination that can be used by fish farmers, ranchers
and hatchery biologists is currently under development.

Some Factors Affecting the Preservation of Salmonid Spermatozoa
A. W. Erdahl, D. A. Erdahl, E. F. Grahant, Uni ver siiy of Minnesota, 5L Paul

Research was undertaken io study various factors iiifluencing the storage ol fresh
 nonfrozen! and frozen semen of several salmonid species. The storage of fresh semen
was investigated in regard to storing semen for use within one or two weeks from the time
of collection. Frozen semen was investigated as a means of' storing semen from year to
year. Species studied included: chinook salmon  Oncorhynchus rschawytscha!, rainbow
trout  Salnio gairdneri!, brown trout  Salmo truna fario!, and brook trout  Salvelinus fon-
tinalis!,

The diluent used in all studies was formulated according to Erdahl and Graham
�980!. Non-frozen semen indicated a decreasing fertility rate with increasing storage
time. Using chinook salmon semen at dilution ratios of less than 1:5 � part semen to 5
parts extender!, fertility remained above 85% at 48 hour storage. Dilution ratios of 1:10 or
above yielded fertility levels that decreased after 30 min. storage and were less than 2%
fertile at 48 hours. Mean fertility values for brown trout and rainbow trout semen diluted
I;2 with extender decreased from 83 to 59% over 9 days.

Cyroprotective agents investigated included dimethyl sulfoxide  MezSO!, ethy-
lene glycol and glycerol. With all four species investigated the addition of MezSO to the
extender in concentrations less than 7%  vol/vol! resulted in fertility approximating di-
luted semen without cryoagent  95%!.Ethylene glycol resulted in fertility rates 20% below
Me,SO and glycerol showed highly detrimental effects on sperm cells even at very low
concentrations.

Frozen semen of brown trout and brook trout diluted 1 2 with 7% Me<SO as thc
cryoprotective agent resulted in an average fertility of 54% although the range was from 3
to 98% fertile dependent on trial. Semen frozen in thc 0. 25 cc straw resulted in feri ility
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averaging 66'7< compared to semen frozen in the 0.10 cc pellet which averaged 1�% fertile
eggs over all trials conducted, Frozen semen stored at � 79'C and � 196<C showed no
significant differences in fertility,

Cryopreservation of Milt and lis Application to Atlantic Salmon Farming
R. Alderson and4. l. ikf<nhleiL Afarine Harvest Lid, La<bailor , Invernessshire, United

Kingdom
Recent studie~ by Stoss and others have ~bown the feasibility of long term storage

of Atlantic salmon milt by cryoprcservation. This technique could have value in the com-
mercial farming of salmon by enabling milt of one year class to be used to fertilize eggs of
the following year classes. This v. ould improve the scope for rotational line crossing to
avoid inbreeding depression in highly selected broodstock lines. The opportunity for using
the technique will however bc limited by the case with which high levels of fertility can be
achieved in full sized egg batches.

Initial trials using inilt frozen in straws and hatches of 300-400 eggs gave up to
90% of control fertilization with certain combinations of freezing conditions and cryopro-
tectants. Encouraged by these results, iinprovcmcnts wei'e made in the method ol milt
collection which enabled large quantities of uncontaminated <nil  to be obtained. A further
test with batches of 4,000 eggs. which werc stripped and fertilized with cryopreserved
milt on the sea cages holding thc broodstock. gave fertilization rates of 30% and 70'i< of
control levels. 'I'hese results will be discussed further in thc context of the difficulties
which still remain for thc wider usc of cryopressured milt in the salmon farming business.

Successful Development of Pink Salmon Broodstock Husbandry Program and
Facility Design at Port San Juan in Prince William Sound, Alaska
Brian Allee, Prin< e Wilhani Sound Regional Aqua< ul<ure Cooperanve, Cordova, Alaskan

The historical development   I 975-1980! of the Port San 3uan pink salmon
hatchery was described by I'erns in 1980. The initial design involved broodstock being
held in IIoating net pens in saltwater at salinities of 20 � 30 gms/I. This approach resulted
in significant prcspawning mortality and low cgg viability.

Modifications each succeeding year have resulted in increased survival during ma-
turation and improved egg viability. Thc present system mcorporates volitional immigra-
tion froin saltwater to freshwater during the maturation process. Data will be presented
which suminarizes maturation survival, egg viability and environmental paraineicrs for
eight specific brood years. Based upon this experience, a maturation program and facility
design will be sponsored for a 200-inillion pink and 100-million chum salmon egg capac-
ity hatchery in Prince sh'iIIiam Sound.

Breeding Guidelines for Abating Inadvertent Genetic Change in Trout Hatchery
Brood Stocks

S. R. Phelps. W. B. Schill, R, C, Simrrn, U..S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Kearneysville,
West Vi rgi ni a

The importance of maintaining genetic variai.ioii in biood st<icks in becoming well
recognized as a key factor for successful salmonid husbandry However, our research
indicates that thc loss of genetic variation in brood stocks is often rapid. resulting in
inbreeding levels correlated with a decrease in fish performance in only a few generations.
This rapid loss of genetic variation is inainly inadvertent and is caused by genetic drift.
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Inadvertent loss of genetic variation has to be minimized so that the available genetic
variation can be used to produce selective gain and/or remain in the brood stock,

Recent recornrnendations of the numbers of brood stock fish to use for breeding to
obtain an acceptable rate of genetic drift in brood stocks are based on idealized breeding
conditions and are not directly applicable to fish culture operations. Wc have used popula-
tion genetic data from trout hatchery brood stocks, test mating, and computer simulations
to detertnine practical brood stock spawning procedures and developed guidelines com-
patible with fish culture operations to minimize inadvertent toss of genetic variation.

The number of breeding adults needed to maintain an acceptable rate of genetic
change depends on the type of breeding methods used and the amount of genetic variation
in the brood stock. We found two breeding methods, pair mating and an egg pooling
procedure, to be effective in reducing the loss of genetic variation. Population genetic data
from several trout strains have indicated genetic differences between various lots taken
throughout the spawning season and also year to year variation. Thus, fish for thc next
brood stock generation have to be taken throughout the spawning cycle. Crossing genera-
tions will reduce year to year variability. By taking the necessary steps to minimize inad-
vertent genetic change in a brood stock, the fish culturist need not be concerned with
inbreeding from mating closely related individuals.

The Relationship between Fertility of Rainbow Trout Eggs and Motility of
Spermatozoa as Evaluated by Quaslelaatic Light Scattering Techniques
R. D. Itf occia and A. R, Ivlunkittrick, International Aquaculture Developments, Erin, On-
tario; T. Craig and F, R, Hallet, University of Guelph, Canada

In many vertebrates, it is cominonly assumed that spermatozoan motility is a rea-
sonable indicator of fertility. Although there have been several investigations into the rela-
tionship between fertility and motility, few of these have utilized objective motility esti-
mation techniques, and in general, results have been of low predictive value. It is possible
that such a relationship may be obscured by the limitations of subjective motility estima-
tion, Historically, subjective motility estimation is variable, not highly repeatable, and
inaccurate when the sample contains either large numbers of dead sperm or sperm that are
swimming abnorinally.

Quasi-elastic light scattering  QELS! techniques offer repeatable, objective, quan-
titative evaluations of large numbers of sperm simultaneously. This study proposed to
evaluate the relationship between fertility and motility in rainbow trout  Saltno gai rdneri!
using QELS techniques.

Gametes were collected from brood stock at a commercial trout hatchery. Semen
was evaluated for spermatocrit, density, subjective motility, objective  QELS! motility
and ability to fertilize pooled, replicated egg samples, A second trial late in the spawning
season also involved cryopreservation of semen and fertilization of pooled egg sainples.

There was a statistically significant relationship between sperm density and sper-
matocrit. although neither parameter could be related to subjective motility, objective mo-
tility or fertility. Objective estimates of motility were repeatable but needed standardiza-
tion with respect to density and dilution. There was day-to-day variability in fertility and
in the relationship between both subjective and objective motility estimates. Estimates of
fertility were also variable. Cryopreserved sainplcs showing the best subjective tnotility
pre-freezing gave fertility, while those with poor pre-freezing niotility gave none.
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Developmental Rate, Fecundity, and Egg Size in Atlantic Salmon, Sabno salar L.
J. E. Thorpe, Departtnent of Agriculture and Fisheries for Scotland. Pr'tlochry, Perth-
shire, United Kingdom

Egg number and egg size vary widely between individual spawners within stocks,
and between stocks in Atlantic salmon. Early papers attempted to establish mean fec-
undity measures to characterize particular populations, or to supply rule-of-thumb esti-
rnating methods for fishery managers. More recently interest has been focussed, espe-
cially in the Soviet Union and Scandinavia, on temporal variation in size-fecundity
relationships, and in age-fecundity relationships, within individual stocks, Thcsc studies
are reviewed, and new data presented, evaluating the inter-relationships of developmental
rate  river and sea age! on egg number and egg size in the River Almond salinon stock,
Tayside, Scotland, in particular, it is shown that the rate of developinent of females dur-
ing the juvenile riverine phase influences both the number and size of eggs produced sub-
sequently. The general life-history strategy significance of this is discussed.

Factors Related to the Relatively Low Hatching Output in the Production of Salmon
and Trout in Norwegian Commercial Hatcheries
Yngve Ulgenesand Gunnar 1Vavdal, institute oflvfarine Research, Direktorate of Fish-
eries, kfatredaL lilorwav

Until 1977-78 wild caught Atlantic salmon  Salmo solar! were commonly used for
broodstock in the Norwegian hsh farming industry. Later the. demand for smolt increased
rapidly and the use of reared brookstock became necessary for production of eggs for
hatcheries. For experiments on genetic improvement, reared broodfish are also a neces-
sity. As part of a prograin to improve the output from commercial haichcrics, the situation
at several lish farms has been investigated. Problems associated with broodstock husban-
dry include the need to extend the spawning season, high mortality of broodfish during
maturation and after spawning  stripping!, and high mortality of the eggs during incuba-
tion, A great variation between year classes and between fish farms is experienced. The
use of wild broodstock causes fewer problems than use of reared broodstock. Reasons for
these problems and variations are still unclear but three factors seein to be involved: Stress
on the fish in captivity, incomplete feed composition and incorrect feeding habits. Further
handling of eggs during sensitive periods of incubation may be a fourth factor. ln Western
Norway, acid rain and toxic levels of aluininuin in freshwater supplies are also problems.

Remote Location Hatchery Development

D. E, Pflug, W. Larrick*, L. Fortier, R. W. Beck and Associates, Seattle
"Southern Southeast Regional Aquaculture Association, Alaska

As suitable sites for fish hatcheries become harder io lind near population centers,
salmon aquaculturists along the coasts of the pacific Northwest, British Columbia and
Alaska will begin to look toward more remote locations as increasingly viable alternatives
for future consuuction. The development and successful operation of aquaculture facili-
ties at remote locations calls for a critical evaluation of site characteristics and operational
factors not normally considered in such detail for facilities in more populated areas. Two
major considerations involve �! developing a dependable and efficient power source for
the hatchery and residence buildings, and �! solving the logistical problems associated
with transporting fish, hatchery supplies and personnel

In addition to these major concerns, many other components of a hatchery project
must be altered to accommodate reinote siting problems, F~onomic, biological, engineer-
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ing and construction considerations must all be accounted for and integrated into thc over-
all development scheme to ensure a successful operation. The economics of becoming
self-reliant often prove prohibitive unless innovative engineering methods are applied,

This paper provides some insight into problems associated wi h developing a re-
mote salrnonid hatchery facility. Development is viewed from the perspective of the biol-
ogist, the fishery manager and the engineer. A case study is examined and used to illus-
trate many of the points raised. The author emphasizes the importance of thorough
planning and the need to integrate engineers and biologists into a single team to produce a
facility capable of operating successfully over a wide range of natural and institutional
conditions.
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Slacia A. Sower,' and Robert IV, Iwatnoto,r.

The roundtable discussions were directed toward elaborating the benefits
and limitations of applying current research results to salrnonid production, Ad-
ditionally, aspects of saltnonid reproduction requiring further research and defi-
nition were identified, Most discussions focused on sex control, induced ovula-
tion, nutrition, and chromosomal manipulations; little was said about
environmental manipulations.

ln the sections below, the questions addressed are followed by a summary
of discussions at twelve different tables by ten to fifteen participants at each
table.

Induced Ovulation, Sex Control,
And Environmental Manipulations
Whar are the effects of these nurnipulations on the growth, physiological de-
velopment, migratory behavior, and reproductive slatus of resultanl progeny?
Are one or a few generations of monitoring egects sufji cientj usttftcation for pro-
duction-scale application? Should criteria for production-scale application be
identical for capti ve and ocean-going broodstocks?

Induced Ovulation: Induced ovulation appeared to be the most promising and
least controversial technique discussed. Often when adult salmon return to fresh-
water hatcheries, they do not spawn before they die. In other cases, the reproduc-
tive organs do not fully mature before the fish die. Accelerated maturation ovula-
tion helps overcome these problems, Researchers attending this symposium have
demonstrated that maturation/ovulation can be accelerated with low doses of a
combination of an analogue of the brain hormone  gonadotropin-releasing hor-
mone, GnRH! and a pituitary gland hormone  gonadotropin!, or two injections of
GnRH, As adults, treated salmon will spawn earlier than normal and release their
eggs before they die.

One stated benefit of induced ovulation is that aquaculture companies are
able to take more eggs and thereby reduce their dependence on eggs supplied by
public hatcheries. Another benefit is that eggs can be obtained earlier, which
means a quicker start for the freshwater growth of young salmon. This is espe-
cially advantageous in hatcheries that have cold water  which slows the growth
of young salmon! rearing facilities and in hatcheries that produce one-year
smolts. Recently, these treatments have been used on a production scale in one

! . University of New Hampshire
2 . University of Washington
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private salmon aquaculture operation at a cost effective dose of approximately 3
cents per fish.

In discussions about induced ovulation, two major problems emerged.
The first was that only one study has been conducted to assess the survival and
fitness of subsequent generations of treated fish, and no studies have been done to
determine hormone effects on reproductive performance of the progeny of
treated fish. The second was that the U.S. Food and Drug Administration has not
approved the hormone treatment, and so far as is known there have been no
clearance studies on salmon treated with hormones. Until the progeny testing is
completed and FDA approval occurs, these hormones  which are proteins that
break down within hours after injection! cannot be used on a regular production
basis.

One further problem, though not so serious. concerns the use of hormonal
treatment at inappropriate times, e.g., too early. If salmon are injected within
approximately 6 weeks of the time of normal ovulation, the fish will ovulate but
egg survival will be low, The proper dosage and timing of treatment needs to be
determined for each salmonid species and strain, since maturational times vary.
Sex Control; Sterilization of fish and production of all-fernale groups by early
steroid treatment were the most controversial techniques discussed.

R. Alderson of Marine Harvest, Ltd., U.K., emphasized that the public
may not be receptive to the idea of eating troutl salmon treated with steroids.
Marine Harvest avoids the use of steroids for this reason. However, it was
pointed out that clearance time for steroids used in treatments is 30-60 days, so
steroid residual may not be a problem since salmon are not consumed until they
are adults  age 2-4 years!,

Sex reversal from male to female by feeding and/or by immersion in es-
tradiol is still in the experimental stage. Doses of estradiol must be carefully
monitored since it has been shown that high levels of estradiol can induce mortal-
ities,

Another method of inducing sex reversal was discussed by J. Springate of
the University of Aston, U.K. He commented on a British market taste prefer-
ence for female rather than male trout. As a result, some trout farms currently
produce all-female fish by first treating fry  males and females! with tnethyltes-
tosterone which induces genotypic females to produce sperm. These genotypic
females/phenotypic males are then crossed with normal females which results in
all-female progeny. Because it is the second generation that is used for produc-
tion, concerns about steroids in fish that will be consumed by the public are elim-
inated. However, further experiments were deemed necessary if the progeny of
treated parents are to be used as broodstock � it would have to be shown that the
reproductive development in the progeny is norma! before use in production.

Although there was not much support from other participants, E. M. Do-
naldson and G. A. Hunter, Fisheries and Oceans Canada, advocated the use of
hormonally sterilized salmon in the fisheries. Donaldson's lab released an experi-
mental group of coho salmon that had been sterilized as fry with methyltestos-
terone approximately 1 4 years prior to release. Their objectives were to elimi-
nate the production of coho jacks  small, early spawning males! and to produce
larger fish for the commercial and sports fisheries. An assumption of the experi-
ment is that sterile males do not return to the hatchery and thus remain in the
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ocean. Nevertheless, a few coho salmon subjected to the sterilization treatment
did return as production males,

Participants questioned the cost-effectiveness of this technique since it
sterilizes females as well as males and thus eliminates a valuable source of eggs.
Others wondered about its effectiveness since some scientists have shown that
doses similar to those administered have not completely sterilized the treated
fish. Still others expressed concern about steroid effects on the migratory behav-
ior of salmon and wondered whether these fish might stray into other streams and
attempt to spawn with wild salmon, Finally, participants debated the effects of
steroids on overall fitness. They painted out that androgens � which are hor-
mones important for growth and are normally produced by the gonads � would
not be produced. Therefore they wondered how well steroid-treated fish would
grow and survive in the marine environinent.

It was generally agreed that even if these kinds of manipulations prove
effective, for the time being these techniques should be applied to captive brood-
stocks only. The consensus was that steroids affect processes in fish other than
reproductive ones and that steroid influence on these systems  osmoregulation,
behavior, smoltification! should be studied thoroughly before use in a sea-ranch-
ing operation.
Environmental Manipulations: This topic did not stimulate much discussion.
In general, manipulations of photoperiod and temperature are feasible only
where trout or salmon are reared entirely in captivity. Photoperiod manipulations
by Europeans have produced trout eggs at times other than normal. This could be
especially valuable in England where more than 30 million eggs are imported
annually and egg production throughout the year is desirable.

Participants were concerned that fish released as smolts at times other
than "normal" might have adverse impacts on the ecosystem, They also won-
dered if desmoltification would occur if coho salmon, not fully "smolted", were
released into seawater.

All agreed that more information is needed about the effects of environ-
mental factors singly and in combination with one another. This would help pro-
ducers and policy makers decide what factors could be manipulated to improve
salmon and trout stocks.

Nutrition
Dier is a crucial aspect of salmonid broodstock production, yet the dietary re-
quirements for larger, maturing salmonids are not fully known. What are the
effects of diferent diets on maturation, development, disease and growth? How
do dietary depciencies acct other physiological or endocrinological research
resuhs?

The major conclusion in the discussions related to nutrition was that there
is a pressing and immediate need for more work and research in broodstock nutri-
tion. Little is known about nutrient requirements of salmonids at different stages
in life history, and it is especially iniportant to learn these requirements for
salmon in the marine environment and for broodstoek.

Although certain diets are adequate in some situations but not in others,
trout farmers present indicated that that this is not a serious problem. However,
they did say that variable quality of fish feed is a problem. Some said that feed
manufacturers pay a great deal of attention to starter and broodstock di-
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nificant as those made in the breeding of plants and agricultural animals. It was
emphasized that salmonid traits cannot be so easily selected because stocks have
not been well-defined and the genetic basis of particular traits has not been well-
established. Selection and crossbreeding can proceed on a rational basis only
after individuals have been identified and marked and performance monitored for
several generations. The development of a marker that could be used to identify
individual fish would advance the genetic selection process significantly.
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EPILOGUE
The papers presented and discussions which ensued were presented al-

most entirely by scientists from governments, universities, and commercial orga-
nizations. We believe this symposium, designed for exchange of information,
exceeded its goal of evaluating fully the state of the art and of describing and
assessing current commercial applications. Realization of the need for certain
areas of research was heightened. Nutrition is a good example. This area of in-
quiry may provide the key to successful salmonid aquaculture, yet little is known
about nutritional requirements of reproductively active salmon. Advances in
knowledge about nutrition could be applied immediately.

In other subject areas of the meetings, it was apparent to the fish culturists
and scientists that many aspects of endocrinology and genetics presented are not
yet ready for commercial application. The potential effects of techniques which
may appear promising cannot be fully known or appreciated without complete
information that is possible only through basic research, Moreover, endocrine,
genetic, or environmental manipulations in trout farms and captive broodstock
programs must be viewed differently from those in ocean-ranching programs.
For example, selection pressures on released fish are certainly different from
those on farm-bred hsh. Sex reversal or sterility induced by steroid hormones
may have greater consequences for the overall fitness and long-term survival of
salrnonids released into the wild than for those maintained in captivity, There
was overwhelming agreement among the participants that adequate studies must
be done and the results fully evaluated before commercial applications, however
promising, are made,

The age at which salmonids mature makes long-term studies difficult.
However, such studies are essential and require the long-term commitments of
researchers and their sponsors. In short, cautious evaluation and conservative
approaches should characterize any use of enhancement techniques for salmon.

There are many processes involved in salmonid reproduction which are
not fully understood, yet are critical to the successful maintenance of salmonids
as an important biological, economic, and cultural resource. The information
garnered from this symposium and the enthusiasm generated by its participants
have contributed to an optimistic appraisal of future prospects. As Bill McNeil
observed in his keynote address: "Collaboration, communication, open minds,
and effort to understand couM inevitably save a resource and open avenues for
cooperation."



The Aquaculture Data Base

Carol Rideaur'

The Aquaculture Data Base is a centralized source of bibliographic infor-
mation for literature relevant to aquaculture, All species cultured in water, in-
cluding salmonids, are covered. The data base is publicly available as File I I 2 of
the DIALOG Information Retrieval System. Custom bibliographies are easily
produced via direct, online searches or by assisted searches. Microfiche or paper
copies of non-copyrighted articles from the bibliography may be obtained from
the Virginia lnsititute of Marine Science. Copyright holders have granted per-
mission for many of the other articles to be copied as well. Literature is collected
from a wide variety of sources including professional journals and newsletters,
proceedings, books, government publications, research reports and unpublished
papers. Data base holdings are continually expanded at a rate of l00 new entries
per month. The Aquaculture Data Base is funded through a cooperative agree-
ment among the National Agriculture Library, National Oceanic and Atino-
spheric Administration, and the Virginia Institute of Marine Science.

The number of unique, useful salmonid bibliographies that may be cre-
ated through searches of the Aquaculture Data Base is practically unlimited. By
August 1983, 3 l0 of approximately I0,000 documents described in the data base
concerned the culture of coho salmon, Oncorhynchus kisurch; 221 were about
chinook salmon, Oncorhynchus rskatvyrscka; l 09 about sockeye salmon, Onco-
rkynchus nerka, 197 on Atlantic salmon, Salmo salar and 743 concerned culture
of the trout, Salmo gairdneri.

Three searches of the data base were conducted as examples of its poten-
tial as a source of salmonid reproduction information. A search was designed to
produce a custom bibliography about induced spawning and artificial fertilization
of Oncorhynchus species. The genus name, "Oncorkynckus," was cross-refer-
enced with the terms "induced spawning" or "artificial fertilization." The re-
sulting bibliography listed 25 relevant articles. Another search of the Aquacul-
ture Data Base was designed to find literature published or produced 1977-1982
concerning selective breeding and brood stock management of Salmo species. A
search for the terms "brood stock" or "selective breeding" with the genus name
"Salmo" and with publication dates " 1977" through "! 982" located 45 refer-
ences. A third search for salmonid genetic studies resulted in 38 references.

' Virginia institute of Marine Science. Glottcester Point, VA
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Induced Spawning and Artificial
Fertilization of Oncorhynchus Species
Anon., Different Methods of Fertilizing Sockeye Salmon Eggs Studied at Bristol Bay Hatchery.

Northwest Fisheries Center Monthly Repor  1975  Noveinber!, 18-19. Unpublished material!
Deacriptors: artificial fertilize ion; sockeye sal non; cgg; hatchery; hsh
Genus Species: Oncorhynchus nerka

Bailey. J.E., Pella, J.J., Taylor, S.G., 1977. Effects of Substrate Depth, Seeding Density, and Water
Flow on Production of Pink Salmon Fry from Incubators Using Plastic Turf. Noi hwest and Alaska
Fisheries Center Processed Report,  February!, 44 pp.
Descriptors: pink salmon; incubation; Alaska, production: hatchery; fry; substrate; seed; stock
density; survival; flow; equipment; collecting; fertiliza ion: artificial fe tilization; te nperature;
incubator; length; weight, mortality; anadromous fish
Genus Species: Oncorhynchus gorbuscha

Bains, R.A., 1970 Evaluation of a Revised Ha chery Method Tes ed on Pink and Chum Salmon Fry.
Journal of the Fisheries Research Board of Canada, 27 8!:1429-1452.
Descriptors: fry; hatchery; pink sabnon; chum salmon, anadromous fish; incubation. growth;
survival; fresh water; gravel; development, artihcial fertilization; artificial spawning; migration;
tempera ure, length; weight; egg
Geaus Species: Oncorhynchus keta: Oncorhynchus gorbuscha

Borgcse, E.M.. 1979. A Net of Connected Meshes  Sca Farming Round the World!. Oceans 12�!:9-
14,
Descriptors; mollusk; oyster; india; rope culture; seaweed; tray culture. growth, labor; mussel:
spat; lobster; crustacean; larva; fry; market; induced spawning; Thailand; eyestafk; pituitary;
shrimp; hatchery; milkfish; marine fish; stock density; Philippines; production; anadromous fish;
adaptability; coho salmon; green  u tl; reptile; bai fish
Genus Species: Chanos chanos; Oncorhynchus kisutch

Brown, E.E., 1977 World Fish Farming: Cuhivation and Economics. l. United States of Amer ca.
World Fish Farming: Cultivation and Economics, The AVI Publishing Company, Inc., pp. 4-71.
Descriptors: fresh water fish; rainbow trout; United Sta es. fee fishing; feed compositioiv, his ory.'
productivity, temperature; management; incuba ion; econonucs; fry; automatic device; feeder;
survival; hatching; channel ca fish; pond culture, brood stock: feeding; egg; life history; induced
spawning; predation; water quality; harvesting; production; crop iotatio; land use; recreation;
food conversion; raceway culture; market: bullhead catfish; American eel: catadromous fish; fresh
water prawn; largemouth bass; crayhsh; crustacea; predator control; trap; eq tipment; anadromous
fish: chum salmon; coho salmon; chinook salmon; Abernathy diet; cage culture; walleye, northern
pike; sockeye salmon; br  ok trout; brown shrimp; embaymen  culture; pink shrimp; white shrimp;
striped bass; cutthroat trout; muskellunge; bluegill. lake trout
Genus Species: Salvelinus namaycush; Salvelinus fon inatis; Salmo tru u ; Salmo gairdneri; Salmo
clarki: Ictalurus punctatus; Anguilla rostrata; Macrobrachium rosenbergii. Oncorhynchus keta;
Oncorhynchus kitsutch; Oncorhynchus tshawytscha; Oncorhynchus nerka.' Penaeus setiferu;
Penaeus aztecus; Penacus duorarum; Stizostedion vitreum; Esox lucius; Micropterus salmoides;
Lepomis macrochirus; Roccus saxatilis; Esox masquinonongy

Dickh<iff, W., Sower, S., 1981. Hormone Research Benefits Salmon Aquaculture. University of
Washington Sea Grant, Current Marine Research ik Activi ies--News Leads, 1981, I pg.
Descriptors: anadromous fish; hormone; thyroid; blood: coho salmon; open water culture;
hatchery; induced spawning; pituitary; juvenile: research: Washington
Genus Species; Oncorhynchus kisutch

Donaldson, E.M., Hun er, G.A., Dye, H.M., 1981. Induced Ovulation in Coho
Sa! mon�ncorhynch zs kis   rh!. III. Prehininary Study on the Use of the Antestrogen Tamoxifen.
Aquaculture, 1981, 26�,2!:143-154.
Deseriptora: coho ss mon  anadromous hsh; ovulation; induced spawning; injection; surviva '
hormone
Genes Species: Oncorhynchus kisutch
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Donaldson, E.M., Hunter, G.A., Dye, H.M., 1981. Induced Ovulation in Coho
Salmon O>tcorhy»chus ki su eh!. II. Preliminary Study of the Vse of LH-RH and Two High
Potency LH-RH Analogues. Aquaculture, 26  I,2!:129-141.
Descriptors. 'hormone; induced spawning; ovulation; coho salinon, anadromous  ish; in!ection,
hatching; egg; survival
Genus Spades: Oncorhynchus kisutch

Hjul, P., Editor, 1980. Alaska's Ranchers. Fishermen Join Fish Farmers to Boost Pacific Salmon
Runs. Fish Fanning International 7�!:4-5.
Descriptora: Alaska; anadromous lish, open water culture,' restoration; artificial fertilization;
financing; hatchery', pink salmon; chum salmon
Genus Species: Oncorhynchus gorbuscha; Oncorhynchus keta

Hoban, W., Editor, 1981. Hormone Research Aids Pacific Salmon Culture Marine Fisheries
Review 43 9!:25.
Descriptors: Hormone; anadromous fish; coho salmon; thyroid; open water culture; cage culture;
hatchery; induced spawning
Genus Species: Oncorhynchus kisutch

Hough, S.. Editor, l978. Special Report. Aquaculture, the State of the Ait. Calypso Log 5�!,
Supplement 6p.
Descriptors: Aquaculture; history; problems; Asia; China, India; Indonesia, Japan; Philippines;
Africa; Central America; Umted States; fresh water fish; mixed culture; grass carp; bighead carp;
silver cary, nutrient, water hyacinth; rainbow trout; Idaho, catfish; production; feed composition;
soy meal; fish meal; ecology, marine fish; milkfish; mullet, algae; sewage, pond culture; lobster.
crustacean; brine shriinp; econoinics; cost; shrimp, research. oyster; mollusk; France; induced
spa~ning; temperature; hatchery. fecundity; predator control; ef liuent; sewage treatment; Rounder;
Rathsh; abalone; waste water aquaculture; pollution; salmon; anadromous fish; enclosure; legal
aspect; herring; mussel; Spain; protein
Genus Species: Oncorhynchus; Chanos chanos, Ctenopharyngodon idellus; Hypophthalmichthys
nobilis; Hypophthalmichthys molitrix

Huet, M., I 973. Breeding and Cultivation of Salmonids or Fish Cuhure in Cold Water. Textbook of
Fish Culture. Breeding and Cultivation of Fish, pp. 59-110, Fishing News  Books! Ltd., London.
Descriptors: Cold water fish; water requirement; site selection; water quality; water volume; water
supply; aquafann; brown trout; food requirement; rainbow trout, Atlantic salmon; Danube salmon;
Arctic char; rainbow trout; cutthroat trout; pink salmon; churn salmon; coho salmon; sockeye
salinon; chinook salmon; Masu salmon; brook trout; habitat; distribution; lake trout; brood stock;
sex ratio; sperm viability; egg viability; age; selective breeding, artificial fertilization; spawning
time; holding artificial spawning; inaturity; standard procedure; incubation; hatching; hatchery
equ>pment, age; pond culture; development; fry; artificial food
Genus Species: Salmo trutta; Salrno salar; Hucho hucho: Salvelinus alpinus; Sabno gairdneri;
Salmo clarki, Oncorhynchus gorbuscha; Oncorhynchus keta; Oncorhynchus kisutch;
Oncorhynchus nerka; Oncorhynchus tshawytscha; Oncorhynchus masou; Salvelinus fon inalis;
Salvelinus narnaycush

Hunter, G.A., Donaldson, E.M., Dye, H.M., 1981. Induced Ovulation in Coho Salmon  Onco-
rhyr<chus kisurch!. I. Further Studies on the use of Salmon Pituitary Preparations. Aquaculture
26�,2!:117-127
Descriptors: Induced spawning, ovulation; coho salmon; anadroinous fish; pituitary; gonadotro-
pin: hatching; egg; survival; injection
Genus Species: Oncorhynchus kisutch

Hunter, G.A., Donaldson, E.M., Stone, E. T,, Dye, H.M .. 1978 Induced Ovulation of Ferns!e Chi-
n<x>k Salmon  Oncorhyinchus rshu>vvrsch«! at a Production Hatchery. Aquacultuie 15�!:99-112.
Descrlptors: Ovulation; chinook salmon; anadromous fish, hatchery; mortality; induced spawning;
British Columbia; injection; egg; size
Genus Species: Oncorhynchus tshawytscha

Jalabert, B., Goeiz, F.W., Breton, B, Fostier, A, Donaldson, E., 1978. Precocious Induction of
Oocyte Maturation and Ovulation in Coho Salmon, Oncoibynchus kisutch. Journal of the Fisheries
Research Board of Canada 35 I I!:1423-1429.
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Descriptors: Induced spawning: ovulation; oocyte; development; coho salmon; anadromous fish;
gon sdotropin
Genus Species: Oncorhynchus kisutch

Kinne, O., 1977. 5. Cultivation of Animals, 5 I Research Cultrvation �3! Pisces. Marine Ecology.
A Comprehensive, Integrated Treatise on Life in Oceans and Coasta! Waters, 1977, Vol III, Part
2, pp. 968-1035.
Descrlptors: Larva; fertilization; incubation; hatching; morta!ity; nutrition; ecology; feed compo-
sition; live food; diet; plaice; flatfish; marine fish; food density; haddock; northern anchovy; food
selection; starvation; behavior; herring, antibiotic; Omaka; juvenile; rabbitlish; pellet; artificial
food; Oregon inoist pellet; salmon; anadromous fish; protein; ainino acid. rainbow trout; fresh wa-
ter fish; sole; mineral; vitamin; feeding; induced spawning; artificial spawning; sperm; puffer;
striped mullet; research
Genus Spedes; Pleuonectes p!atessa; Me!auogrammus aeglefinus; Engrau!is moniax; Clupea har-
engus; Caranx mate, Siganus cans!icu!atus; Salmo gairdncri; Solea so!ca. Oncorhynchus; Fugu
rubripes, Mugil cephalus

MacQuame, D.W., Vanstone, W.E., Market, J.R., 1979. Photoperiod Induced Off-Season Spawn-
ing of Pink Sabnon  Oncorhynchus gorhuscha!. Aquacu!ture 18�!: 289-302
Descriptors: Photopcriodism; season; pink salmon; anadromous fish; induced spawning; light; fec-
undity; Canada; brood stock; maturity; inoriality; aquarium culture; trough culture
Genus Species: Oncorhynchus gorbuscha

McNeil, W.J., 1975. Perspectives on Ocean Ranching of Pacilic Salmon. Proceedings of the Sixth
Annual Workshop World Martcu! ture Society, Seattle, Washington, pp. 299-308
Descriptors: Open water culture; salmon; anadromous lish; ecology; behavior; genetics; growth;
survival; cos ; juvenile; legal aspect; property rights; economics; social aspect; pink salmon; chum
salmon; chinook salmon; sockeye salmon; incubation; feeding; gravel; equipment; induced spawn-
ing
Genus Species: Oncorhynchus gotbuscha. Oncorhychus keta; Oncorhynchus tshawytscha; Onco-
rhynchus kisutch; Oncorhynchus nerka

Mihara, T., Sano, S., Eguchi, H., Aitificial Propagation of Salmon in Japan. Japan Fisheries Re-
source Conservation Association, Tokyo. lVlaricu!ture Series 5  English translation from Japanese
by Language Services Branch NMFS, NOAA, 20p.!, 9999.
Descriptors: Japan; anadromous fish; migration; collecting; pond culture; si e selection; water
qua!ity; oxygen; mortality; sockeye salmon; Masu salinon; artificial fertilization, egg; temperature;
hatching; disinfection; hatchery; fry; length; horning: pink salmon
Genus Species: Oncorhynchus keta; Oncorhynchus masou; Oncorhynchus gorbuscha

Pi!lay, T.V.R.  Editor!, 1972. From Research Institutions. FAO Aquaculture Bulletin 4�!:3-8, FAO
20669.
Descriptors: Mixed cu!tote; eastern oyster; storage; pituitary preparation; catfish; grass carp; giant
freshwater prawn; crustacean; sheHfish; fertilizer: pond management; ascorbic acid; nutrient re-
quirement; catfish; vitamin deficiency. dietary additive; fishery waste', feed composition; demand
feeding; aquatic weed control; chemcontrol; raceway culture; coho salmon; shrimp; tuna; white-
fish; mollusk; fish; mullet; induced spawning
Genus Spetios: Neothunnus inacropterus; Thunnus thynnus, Penaeus aztecus; Oncorhynchus ki-
sutch; Penaeus merguiensis; Macrobrachium roscnbcrgii; Clarias lazera; Ctenopharyngodon
ide i!us

Pillay, T.V. R,  Editor!, 1971. From Research Institutions. FAO Aquaculture Bulletin 3�!:2-7, FAO
17209.
Descriptors: Striped mullet; artificial spawning; induced spawning; pholoperiodism; pond culture,'
Columbia; sabaleta; walking catfish; Mahseer; carp; tish: shrimp; crustacean; shellfish; growth rate;
artificial food; Chinese carp; chinook salmon; rotenone; mixed culture; duck; thermal pollution;
sublethal dosage; power station effluent; Poland; waste water aquaculture; eutrophication; crucian
carp
Genus Species: Carassius carassius; Oncorhynchus tshawytscha; Penaeus setiferus; Penaeus az-
tecus; Brycon henm; Mugil cephalus

Refstie, T�Stoss, J., Donaldson, E, M., 1982. Production of All-Fema!e Coho Salmon  Onco-
rhyuchus klsurch! by Dip!oid Gynogenesis Using Irradiated Sperm and Cold Shock. Aquacu!tore
29�,2!:67-82.
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Descriptors: Monosex culture; coho salmon, anadromous fish; gynogenesis; irradiation; sperm;
brackish water; thermal shock; cold water; induced spawning; mortality; chromosome; British Co-
lumbia. Canada
Genus Species: Oncorhynchus kisutch

Smoker, W.W.. Kerns, C.L., 1978. Artificial Salmon Spawning � A Manual. University of Alaska
Sea Grant, AKU-H-78-001. Marine Advisory Bulletin No. 7, 1-21.
Descripturs: Artilicial spawning, anadromous fish; collecting, hoMing; transport; cage culture;
sex. chum salmon; pink salmon; egg; artificial fertilization; hatchery; handling
Genus Species, Oncorhynchus kcta

Sower, S.A., Schreck, C.B., 1982. Sexual Maturation of Coho Salinon  O<rcorhynctius kisut<.'tt!:
Accelerated Ovulation and Circulating Steriod Hormone and lon Levels ol Salmon in Freshwater
and Seawater. Proceedings of ihe North Pacific Aquaculture Syinposium, Anchorage, Alaska, Au-
gust 18-21, 1980: Newport, Oregon, August 25-27, 1980 Alaska Sea Grant Report 82-2,
227-235.
Descrlptors: Development; coho salmon; anadromous hsh; her<none; fresh water, sea water; ovu-
lation; induced spawning; steroid osmoiegulation; mortality. reproduction
Genus Species: Oncorhynchus kisutch

Zirges, M.H.; Curtis, L.D., 1972. Viability of Fall Chinook Sa!mon Eggs Spawned and Fertilized 24
Hours After Death of Female, The Progressive Fish-Culturist 34�!:190.
Descriptors: Chinook salmon; fish; egg; artificial spawning, aitihcia! fertilization; survival
Genus Species. Oncorhynchus tshawyischa

Selective Breeding and Brood Stock
Management of Salmo Species, 1977-1982
Allendorf, F.W., Phelps, S.R., 1980. Loss of Genetic Variation in a Hatchery Stock of Cutthroat

Trout. Transactions of the American Fisheries Society 109�!:537-543.
Descriptors: Genetics; hatchery; cutthroat trout: fresh water fish; brood stock; Montana
Genus Species: Salmo clarki

Avault, J.W., Jr., 1980. Sa!i � Useful Tool in Aquaculture. Aquaculture Magazine 6�!:40-4! .
Descriptors: Salt; disease control; incubation; survival; malachi tegreen; parasite; egg; saprolegnia,'
fungus; salinon; anadromous fish, channel catfish; delayed spawning; oyster; predator control;
prawn; crustacean; growth; rainbow trout; brood stock; age; fresh water fish
Genus Species: Ictalurus punctatus; Salmo gairdnerl

Bailey. J.K., Saunders, R,L., Buzeta, M.l,, 1980. Inf!uence of Parental Smoh Ageand Sea Age on
Growth and Smohing of Hatchery-Reared Atlantic Sa!mon Salina sa!ar!. Canadian Journal of
Fisheries and Aquatic Sciences 37�0!:1379-1386.
Descriptors: Age; smolt; growth; hatchery; Atlantic salmon: anadromous fish; length; genetics;
maturity,' Canada; brood stock; sex
Genus Species, Salmo salar

Bergot, P., Blanc, J.M., Escaffre, A.M., Poisson, H., 1981. Eft'ect of Selecttng Sires According to
their Number of Pyloric Caeca Upon the Growth of Offspring in Rainbow Trout  Salina gairdneri
Richardson!. Aquaculture 25�,3!: 207-215.
Descripturs: France; se!ective breeding; growth; genetics; size; rainbow trout; fresh water lish
Genus Specks: Salmo gairdneii

Blanc, J.M., Chevassus, B., 1982, Interspeciflc Hybridization of Salmonid Fish. II. Survival and
Growth Up to the 4th Month After Hatching in F, Generation Hybrids. Aquaculture 29�,4i.383-
387.
Descriptors: Hybrid; survival; growth; anadromous fish; coho salmon; chinook salmon; bniwn
trout; brook trout; rainbow trout; fmsh waterfish; France; selective breeding; hatching; trough
culture, Atlantic salmon
Genus Spades: Oncorhynchus tshawytscha; Oncoihynchus kisu ch, Salmo gairdncri; Sa!mo irutia;
Sahno salar; Salvelinns fontina!is

Bowerinan, M.  Editor!, 1980. Science and Hard Work Build Trout Business. Australian Fisheries
39�!:10-11.
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Descr!ptors: United Kingdom; fry; production, export, commercial firm; economics; rainbow
trout; fresh water fish; selective breeding; hatchery; pond culture; raceway culture
Genus Spedes: S alma gairdueri

Brezosky, P.E., Thoits, C.F. III, 1978. Operation and Maintenance of the Milford Hatchery:
Performance Report July I, 1977 � June 30, 1978, New Hampshire Project No. AFC-4-1, 6 p.
Descriptors: Hatchery; management; anadroiuous fish; brood stock; coho salinon; Atlantic
salmon; chmook salmon; hybrid
Genus Species: Oucorhynchus kisutch. Salmo salar; Oncorhyncbus tsbawytscha

Brezosky, P.E., Thoits. C.F. III, 1977. Operation and Maintenance of the Milford Hatchery. New
Hampshire Project No. AFC-3, 22 p., Project Coinpleiiou Report.
Descriptors: Hatchery; management; anadromous fish; coho salmon; hatchmg; New Hampshire;
weight; feeding; growth; mortality; collecting; production, stocking; Atlantic salmon; survival;
selective breeding; incubation
Genus Species: Oncorhyuchus kisutch; Salmo salar

Brown, E.E., 1977. World Fish Farming: Cultivation and Economics. I. United States of America.
World Fish Farming: Cultivation aud Econoinics, The A VI Publishing Company, Inc., pp. 4-71.
Descriptors: Fresh water fish; rainbow trout; United States; fee fishing; feed coiupositiou; history;
productivity; temperature. management; incubation; economics, fry; autoiuatic device; feeder;
survival; hatching; channel catfish; pond culture; brood stock; feeding; egg; life history, induced
spawning; predation; water quality; harvesting; production; crop rotation; land use; recreation;
foi>d conversion; raceway culture; market; bullhead catfish; American eel; catadromous fish; fresh
water prawn; largemouth bass; crayhsh; crustacean; predator contro!; trap; equipment; anadromous
lish: chum salmon; coho salmon; chinook salmon; Abemathy diet; cage culture, walleye; northern
pike; sockeye salinon; brook trout; brown shrimp; embayment culture, pink shrimp; white shrimp;
striped bass; cutthroat trout; muskellunge; biuegi!!; !ake trout
Genus Species: Sa!ve!inus namaycush; Salevelinus fontina!is, Salmotrutta; Salmo gairdneri;
Salmo clarki; Ictalurus punc atus, Anguillarostrata; Macrobrachium rosenbergii; Oncorhyncbus
keta; Oncorhynchus kisutch; Oncorhynchus tshawytscha; Oncorhynchus nerka; Penaeus setiferus;
Penaeus aztecus; Penaeus duorarum; Stizostedion viueum; Esox lucius; Micropterus salmoides;
Lcpomis macrochirus; Roccus saxatilis; Esox masquinongy

Busack, C.A.. Gall, G.A.E., 1980. Ancestry of Artifically Propagated California Rainbow Trout
Strains. California Fish and Game 66  I !:�-24.
Descriplors: California; rainbow trout; fresh water tish; hatchery; artificial spawning; selective
breeding
Genus Species: Salino gairdueii

Buss, K., 1980. Photoperiod Control for Brood Trout. Aquaculture Magazine 6�!:45-48.
Descriplors; Photoperiodism, brood stock; problems; rainbow bout; fresh water fish; light;
induced spawning; brook trout; anadromous fish; brown trout
Genus Species: Salmo gairdncri; Salvclinus fonbnalis; Salmo trutta

Doroshov, D.I., 1977. The Present Status and Perspectives for Artilicial Rearing and Acclimation of
Sea and Brackish Water Fish in the USSR. Proceedings of the third Japan-Soviet Joint Symposium
on Aquaculture, Nov. 1974, Tokyo, Japan, pp. 63-73.
Descriptors: USSR: brackish water; sea water; selective breeding; fresh water fish; 13!ack Sea
turbot; t!atftsh; inarine fish; rainbow trout; striped bass; paddlefish; sea perch; ayu; sockeye saliuon;
anadromous fish; adaptability
Genus Species: Marone saxatilis; Polyodon spathula; Saimo gairdneri; Lateolabrax japonicus;
Scophtha!mus inaeoticus; Plecoglossus altivelis; Oncorhynchus nerka

Eble, A,F., 1977. Integration of Thermal and Food Processing Residuals into a System for
Cominercial Cu!ture of Freshwater Shrimp  Power Plant Waste Heat Utilization in Aquaculture!.
Vol. Il. Public Service E!ectric and Gas Co. Research and Development Departineut. Final
Report. NSF/RANN Grant No. S AEN 74-14079 AOI, GI-43925 2'.1-165.
Descriptors: Giant freshwater prawn; waste water aquaculture; powerstation effluent; crustacean;
stock density; pond cu!tare; raceway culture; production; substrate; prawn, shrimp; intensive
culture; rainbow trout; fresh water fish; nursery; size stocking, American eel; caiadromous fish;
weigh , length; autoiuatic device; temperature; oxygen, hatching, harvesting, season, flow,
chlorine; thermal shock; light; growth; diet; dietary additive; pond; larva; management; disease;
feeding; mortality; planning; food conversion; cyto!ogy; survival; New Jersey; protein; water
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quality; juvenile; brood stock; water level; aquarium culture, food consuinption; brine shrimp;
heating; equipment; pellet; artificial food; stomach; fouling; food consumption; water column;
artificial sobstrate; behavior; stress', mass mortality; parasite; disease detec ion; gi!!; liver; heart;
intestinal  rect; s oinach. kidney; spleen; predation; cooling; ~ate  analysis; chemistry, heavy
metal; bacteria; aquarium; labor
Genus Species; Macrobrachium rossenbergii, Salmo gairdneri

Eble, A.F., 1977. Power P!ant Waste Heat Utilization in Aquaculture. First Aiuiual Report. Appen-
dix V. Status Report.  Performance Period: Nov.,1976 � Nav., 1977! Public Service Electr c and
Gas Co. Research and Development Department Status Report. NSF/RANN Grant No. S ENV
76-! 9854 AO!. PSEg G Grant RO-443 I-VIII, pp. 1-69.
Descriptors: Power station effiuent; New Jersey; giant fresh water prawn; prawn; shriinp; crusta-
cean, American eel; catadrornous fish; rainbow trout; Fresh water fish; stock density; production;
growth; length; mortality; peBet; artificial food; raceway culture; in ensiveculture; cannibalism;
anadromous fish; inanagement; planning; research; stocking; prob!eras; well water; binder; die ary
additive; live food; brine shrimp; pond culture; larva; juvenile; disease; disease treatment; weight;
 emperature; grawth; aquarium cvlture; water qua!i y; chemical; biochemical oxygen demand; lab-
oratory; brood stock; feeder; equipment; closed sys em; striped bass
Genus Species: Macrobrachium rosenbergii; Anguilla rostrata; Sa!mo gairdneri; Morone saxatilis

Ebel, A.F., Stolpe, N E., Evans, M.C., Deblois. N,. Passanza, T., 1978. Power Plant Waste Hea 
Utilization in Aquaculture. Appendix VIL Status Report. 1. Prawn Compartmentalization Experi-
ment 11. Evaluation of Se!ected Sys ems of the "Proof of Concept" Facility. III. Renovation of
Laboratory I, Prawn Broodstock Data and Experiments with Larval Macrobrachiuin. IV. Experi-
ments wi h Early Juvenile Eels, Aquaculture Laboratories, Mercer Generating Station, Tren on,
N.J. Public Service Electric and Gas Co. Research and Development Departinent. Status Report.
NSF/RANN Gran  No. ENV 76-19854 AO3, pp. !-60.
Descriptors: Stocking;  rout; fresh water fish; recirculated ~ater; weight; harvesting; production;
juvenile; American eel; catadrornousfish; mceway culture; channel catfish' ,stock density; prawn,
crustacean; aquarium culture; striped bass; anadromous fish; feeding;  emper~tore; stress; power
s ation effluent; oxygen, mortality, saprolegnia; fungus; infection; rainbow trow; giant freshwater
prawn; New Jersey; wa er quality; management; chlorine; flow, brood s ock; cost; food prepara-
tion; gas-bubble disease; disease tn:atmen ; disease control
Genus Species Salmo gairdneri; Macrobrachium rosenbergii; Anguilla rostrata; Ictalurus punc-
tatvs; Marone saxatilis

Ehlinger, N.F., 1977. Selective Breeding of Trout for Resistance  a Furonculosis. New York Fish
and Game Journa! 24 l !:25-36.
Descriptors; Brook trout; anadroinous fish; brown trout; fil! discase, furunculosis; selectivr, breed-
ing; fresh water fish; resistance; survival; fry; artificial spawning; egg; sex; hatchery; brood stock;
fungus: pond culture; symp orn; aquarium culture
Genus Species: Salvelinus fontinalis; Salrno trutta

Erickson, J.D., 1981. American Trovt Farming Marks 100 Years Plus � Still Growing. Aquaculture
Magazine 7�!:14-�.
Descriptors; Fresh water fish; Uiotcd Sta es; rainbow trout; egg; brood stock; tempera ure, site
selection; history; production; artificial food; pellet; idaho; market; problems, fee fishing; Wiscon-
sin,' Ca!iforni; Colorado; Montana; Missouri; Washington; induced spawning; recreation
Genus Species: Salmo gairdneri

Gall, G.A.E., Gross, S.J., 1978. A Genetics Analysis of the Performance of Three Rainbow 'I'rout
Brood Stocks. Aquacuhure 15�!:113-127.
Descriptors; Genetics; brood stock; rainbow trout; fresh water fish; reproductian; weight; fec-
undity; egg; stress; phenotype; size; California; production
Genus Species: Salmo gairdneri

Ghittina. P., 1977. Inspection and Certificatio of Fish for the International Canna! of Infectious
Diseases of Salmonids. Proceedings from the International Symposium aa Diseases of Cuhured
Salmomds. Seattle, Washington, April 4-6. 1977. Sponsored by Tavolek, lnc., pp. 74-86.
Descriptora: Rainbow trout; fresh water fish; egg; economics; selective breeding; hatchery; race-
way cul ore; nutrition; artificial food; pellet; market: redmouth disease; Europe; mortality; whirling
disease; furuncu!osis; vibrio; disease control; virus; hmwn tn>ut; gill disease; fry; inspection; kgal
aspect; inanagement
Genus Species: Salmo gairdneri; Salino trutta
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Gjedrcin, T., Naevdal, G.. 1979, Research on Quantitative Genetics on Salmonids in Norway. Inter-
national Council for  he Exploration of the Sea, Mariculture Committee Paper F:22, 8 pp.
Descriptors: Research; genetics; Norway; economics; selective breeding, egg; Atlan ic saliuon;
rainbow trout; anadromous hsh; fresh water fish
Genus Species: Salmo gairdneri; Salmo salar

Gunnes, K., Gjedrem. T., 1978. Se!ection Experiments with Salmon IV. Growth of Atlantic Salmon
During Two Years in the Sea. Aquaculture 15�!.19-33.
Descrtptors: Atlantic salmon; anadromous fish; brood stock: weight; length; genetics; growth;
phenotype; cage culture; feeding; manageinen 
Genus Species: Salmo salar

Jainieson, A., 1980. The Cage Rearing of Rainbow Trout in a Brackish Wa er Pond in Newfound-
land, 1978. Canadian Industry Report of Fisheries and Aquatic Sciences 115.i-iv, 1-18.
Descriptnrs: Cage cul ure; rainbow trout; fresh water lish, pondculture; brackish water, pilot pro-
gram; Canada; Newfoundland; brood stock; feasibility study. growth, weight; waste; construction
detail; cage; equipment; raceway culture, pellet; artifimal Eood; pond; feed composition; food con-
version: survival; temperature, stock density; oxygen
Genus Species: Salmo gairdneri

Kincaid, H.L., 1979. Development of Standard Reference Lines of Rainbow Trout. Transactions of
 he American Fishenes Society 108�!:457-461.
Descriptors: Rainbow trout; fresh water lish; genetics; research;Wyoming; egg; hatching; fry; sur-
vival; grow h; heritabili y; selective breeding; weight
Genus Species: Salmo gairdneri

Kincaid, H.L., Bridges, W.R., Von Limbach, B., 1977. Three Generations of Selection for Growth
Rate in Fall-Spawning Rainbow Trout. Transactions of the American Fisheries Society
106�!:621-628.
Descrtptors: Selective breeding; growth; rainbow trout: freshwaterfish; genetics; Wyoming;
weight; ha ching; fry; surviva!; aquarium culture; phenotype
Genus Species: Salmo gairdneri

Kinunen, W., Moring. J.R., 1978. Origin and Use of Oregon Rainbow Trout Brood Stocks. The
Progressive Fish-Culturist 40�!:87-89.
Descriptors: Brood stock. Oregon; rainbow trout; fresh water lish; hatchery; genetics. production
Genus Species: Salmo gairdneri

Klopfenstein, D., Klopfenstein, I., !981. Farm Ponds F!ourish on Montana Prairie. Fish Fanning
International 8�!:18-19.
Descriptors: Montana; pond culture; brood stock; rainbow trout; fresh water fish; fresh water
shrimp; crustacean
Genus Species: Salmo gairdneri

Klupp, R., 1979. Genetic Variance for Grov  h in Rainbow Trout  Salmo gairdaeri!. Aquacuhure
18�!:123-134.
Descriptors: Genetics; growth; rainbow trout; fresh wa cr hsh; selective breedmg; hatchery;
trough cu!ture; weight
Genus Species: Salmo gairdneri

Loginova, G.A., Krasnoperova, S.V., 1982. An A tempt at Crossbreeding Atlantic Salmon and Pink
Salmon  Preliminary Report!. Aquacuhure 27�!:329-337.
Descriptors: Atlantic salmon; pink salmon: anadromous fish; hybrid; selective breeding; chromo-
some; einbryo: de velopmen ; abnorma! i ty
Genus Species: Salmo salar; Oncorhynchus gorbuscha

Lynch, T., 1980 Abandoned Ozark Village Developed into Unique Tron  I'ee Fishing Facility.
Aquaculture Magazine 6�1:28-31.
Descr!ptors: Missouru fee fishmg; coinmercia! hrm; rainbow trou ; fresh water lish; ha chery;
raceway culture; feeding; brood stock; artiticial fcrtfiiza ion, ha ching; wc!l wa er, water supply,
fry; pond cu1 ure; recrea ion
Genus Species: Salmo gairdneri
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MacGregor, R.B., MacCrinunon, H.R., 1977. Evidence of Genetic and Envininmental lnf!uences
on Meristic Variation in the Rainbow Trout, Safmo gairdaeri Richardson. Environinental Biology
of Fishes 2 !!:25-33. Dr, W. Junk, B.V. Publisher, The Hague, The Nether!ands.
Descriptors: Rainbow trout; fresh water fish; temperature; morphology; bio<xi stock, se!ec ive
breeding: artificial spa~ning; incubator; aquariuin cuhure; artificial food; pellet; anatomy, genet-
ics; heritability
Genus species. Salmo gairdneri

McCatthy, D.H., 1977. Present Status of Aeromonas Infections. Proceedings from the International
Symposiuin on Diseases of Cultured Salinonids. Seattle. Washing on, Apri�-6, ! 977. pp. 182-
189. Sponsored by Tavolek, Inc.
Descrlptors: Aeromonas; bacteria; disease, pond cu! ture; infection; transinission; surviva!; furun-
culosis; infection; disease treatment; tetracycline; brown trout; contarninalion; rainbow trout; ftesh
water fish; water quality, coho salmon; anadromous fish: feeding; kidney; brood stock; streptomy-
cin; identification, species isolation
Genus Species: Salmo gairdneri; Oncoihynchus kisutch; aeromonas salmomcida

Mclntyrc, J.D .. 1977. Hentable Tolerance of Disease in Salmonids. Proceedings from the Interna-
tional Syinposiuin on Diseases of Cultured Salmonids. Seattle, Washington, April 4-6, 1977. pp.
87-90. Sponsored by Tavolck, Inc.
Descriptors: Tolerance; disease; se!ective breeding; hatchery; genetics; heritability; vibrio. Atlan-
tic salmon; anadromous fish: chinook salmon; sockeye salmon; viru~; necrosis, brook trout, fresh
water lish; brown trow; adaptability
Genus Species: Salmo sa!ar: Onchorhynchus tshawytscha; Oncorhynchus nerka: Salvelinus fonti-
na!is; Salmo truiia

IVlighel!, J.L., 1981 Culture of Atlantic Salmon, Sabna satar, in Puget Sound. Marine Fisheries
Review 43�!: 'I -8.
Descriptors: Atlantic salmon, anadroinous fish; Puget Sound; restoration; brood stock; fry; smolt;
weight; size; spawning. survival; cage culture; pilot program, growth; resistance; incubation; incu-
bator; equipment; substrate; temperature. salinity, sea water: fresh water; adaptability; disease
treatment; inaturity
Genus Species. gal<no sa far

Nacvdal, G., Lcroy, R., Moiler, D., 1979. Variation in Growth Rate and Age at First Maturation in
Rainbow Trout. Inicmational Council for the Exploration of the Sea, Mariculture Commince Pa-
per, F:2 1, 13 pp.
Descriptors Growth; age; maturity; rainbow trout; fresh water fish; selective breeding; genetics;
length; weight; heritability; hatchery; Norway; cage culture
Genus Species: Salino gairdneri

Rao, B.S., Chandrasekaran, G., 1978. Pre!iminaiy Report <m Hybridization Experiments in Trout
Growth and Survival of F, Hybrids. Aquaculture 15�!. 297.300.
Descriptors: Hybrid; growth; survival; fresh water gsh; rainlxiw trout; genetics; egg; fry, selective
breeding: development: gonad; hatchery; India
Genus Species: Salmo gairdneri

Rcfstic, T.. Steine, T.A.. Gjedrcm, T., 1977. Selection Experiments with Salmon. II. Proportion of
Atlantic Salmon Sinoltifying at One Yearof Age. Aquaculture 10�8231-242.
Descriptors: Atlantic salmon: anadromous lish; smolt. brood stock; weight; heritability; genetics
Genus Species: Salmo salar

Refstie, T., Steine, T.A., 1978. Selection Expenments with Salmon III. Genetic and Environmental
Sources of Variation in Length and Weigh  of Atlantic Salmon in the Freshwater Phase. Aquacul-
ture 14�!:221-234.
Descriptors: Atlantic salinon, anadromous fish, length, weight; ecology; genetics; fresh water;
Norv ay; brood stock; aquarium cu! ture; growth; model; phenotype; genotype
Genus Species: Sa!mo salar

Ritter, J A . Carey. T G., 1980. Salmon Ranching. Chapter 7. Sa!mon Ranching in the Atlantic
Maritime Provinces of Canada. Salinon Ranching, pp. 109-130. Academic Press
Descrlptors: Canada; anadromous lish; stocking; hatchery: spawn'mg; incubation, hatching; pond
culture; fry; selective breedng; open water culture; planning: Atlantic salmon
Genus Species: Salino salsr
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Rymsn, N�S ahl, G., 1980. Genenc Changes in Hatchery Stocks of Brown Trout galmo ru ra!.
Canadian Journal of Fisheries and Aquatic Sciences 37  1 !:82-87.
Descrlptors: Genetics; hatchery; brown  rout, fresh water fish; Sweden; electrophoresis; stocking;
inbreeding; brood stock
Genus Species: Salmo nut a

Sedgwick, S.D., 1978. Trout Fanning Handbook. 7 Brood Stock. Trout Farming Handbook, pp.
85-94. Scho!ium International. Inc.
Descriptors: Rainbow trout; fresh water fish; brood stock; spawning, season; resistance, growth;
temperature; maturity; inbreeding: cgg; disease control
Genus Species: Salmo gairdnen

Sedgwick, S.D., 1978. Trout Farming Handbook. 14, Cages for Freshwater Trout Production. Trout
Farming Handbook, pp. 158-164. Scholium International, inc.
Descriptors: Rainbow  rout; fresh water fish; cage cu!tore; sitcsclcction; equipment; net; construc-
 ion detail; feeding; grading: brood stock
Genus Species: Salmo gairdneri

Smith, C E, Osborne, M D., Piper, R.O., Dwyer, W.P., 1979. Effect of Diet Composition on
Performance of Rainbow Trout Brood Stock During a Three- Year Per od. The Progressive Fish
Culturist 41�!:185-188.
Descriptors: Diet; feed composition; rainbow trout; fresh water hsh; bro xl s ock; energy; protein;
fecundity; age; mortality; vitamin; weight; cost
Genus Species: Salmo gairdneri

Sutterlin, A.M., Harman, P., Young, B., 1978. Precocious Sexual Ma uration in Atlantic Salmon
 Saln o salar! Postsmolts Reared in a Seawater Impoundrnen  Journal of the Fisheries Research
Board of Canada 35 9!;1269-1272.
IJescriptors: Maturity; development; Atlantic salmon; anadromous fish;smolt; sea water; growth;
sahnity; tolerance; cage culture; brood stock
Genus Species. Salmo salar

Thorpe, J.E., Morgan, R.I.G., 1978. Parental Infiuence on Growth Rate, Smolting Rate and Sur-
viva! in Hatchery Reared Juvenile Atlantic Salmon, Sabno salar. Journal of Fish Biology
13�!:549-556.
IJescrtptors: Growth; survival; hatchery; juvenile; Atlantic salmon;anadromous lish; smolt;
length; mortality; genetics; heritability; brood stock
Genus Species: Salmo salar

Walsh, D.  Chair nun!, 1978. Aquaculture in the Vni ed States. Constraints and Opportunities. Ap-
pendix B. Current Status of Gene ics and Selective Breeding in Major Aquaculture Species. Na-
tional Academy of Sciences, pp, 103-107.
Descrlptors: Genetics; selective breeding; carp, fresh water fish, lake trout; brook trout; rainbow
trout; channel catfish; Tilapia; giant freshwater prawn; shriinp; crayfish; crustacean; American lob-
ster; mollusk; eastern oys er; northern quahog; bay scallop; seaweed
Genus Species: Cyprinus carpio; Salvelinus namaycush; Salvelinusfontinalis; Sa!mo gairdneri; Ic-
talurus pone a us; Tilapia; Macrobrachium rosenbergii; Homarus arncricanus; Mcrcenaria; Argo-
pecten irradians; Crassostrea virginica

Sahnonid Genetic Studies
ABen, S.K., Jr., Stanley, J.G., 1979. Polyploid Mosaics Induced by Cytochalasin B in Landlocked

Atlantic Salmon, Salnto salar, Transactions of the American Fisheries Society 108�!:462-466.
Descrlpturs: Atlantic salmon; anadromous lish; genetics; reproduction; population control;
fecundity; Maine; chromosome
Genus Species: Salmo salar

Allen, S,K�Jr., Stanley, JG., 1981. Mosaic Polyploid Atlantic Salmon  Salmo salar! Induced by
Cytochalasin B. The Early Life History of Fish: Recent Studies, the Second ICES Symposiuin,
Woods Hole, April 2-5, 1979, Conseil International pour L'Exploration de ls Mer, ttapports et
Proces-Verbaux des Reunions 178, 509-510.
Descrlptors: A lantic sa/mon; anadromous fish; genetics; dosage; meiosis; cheinical; chmmosorne;
sterility; incubation
Genus Species: Salmo salsr
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Andrews. J.W., 1979. A Summary of Aquacuhure Research at the Skidaway Institute and thc
University of Georgia's Coastal Plain Experiment Station. The University of Georgia, College of
Agriculture, Experiment Station, Research Bulletin 247:1-98.
Descriptnrs: Research; channel catfish; fresh water hsh; intensive culture; diet; cost; food
conversion; genetics, site sc!ection; raceway culture, shrimp, crustacean; artificial food; prob!ems;
feeding; larva; brine shrimp; mixed culture; pond culture; effiuent; rainbow trout; striped bass;
Aincrican shad; anadromous lish; goldfish; baitlish; minnow, tilapia; stock density; pH; size;
temperature; light; photoperiodism; oxygen; food consumption; Georgia; nuuition; lipid; protein;
methionine; amino acid; dietary additive; arginine; pellet; fry. vitamui', inineral; survival; giant
freshwater prawn
Genus Species: lets!urus punctatus; Salmo gairdneri, Moroue saxati!is; Alosa sapidissima:
Carassius auratus; Tilapia; Macrobrachium rosenbergii

Avault. J.W., Jr., 1983. Maximizing Production and Profit; Efficient Studies. Aquaculture Magazine
9�!:42-44.
Descriptors: Production: profit; species selection; mollusk; crustacean; red swamp crayfish;
tilapia; fresh water fish; growth; channel cattish; bluegill: pond culture; far east; Europe; Israel;
rainbow trout; United States; genetics; largemouth bass; black bass; carp; intensive culture, hybrid;
cage culture; aquariuin culture; b!ue catfish
Genus Species: Tilapia melanopleura; Tilapia mossambica; lctalurus punctatus; Jets!urus furcatus;
Lepoinis macrochirus; Salmo gairdneri; Micropterus salmoides; Cyprinus carpio;
Hypophthalmichthys molitrix; Hypophtha!michthys noh>!is: Ctenopharyngodon idellus

Ayles, G B.. Bernard, D.. Hcndzel, M., 1979. Genetic Differencics in Lipid and Dry Matter Content
Between Strains of Rainbow Trout  Sat>no gairdner>! and Their Hybrids. Aquacuhure 18�!: 253-
262.
Descrlptors: Genetics; lipid; rainbow trout; fresh water fish; hybi>d; phenotype,' Canada; size;
growth; protein; pond cuhure
Genus Species: Salmo salar

Bry, C., 1981. Temporal Aspects of Macroscopic Changes in Rainbow Trout  Sat>no gairdneri!
Oocytes Before Ovulation and of Ova Fertility during the Post-Ovulation Period; Effect of
Treatment with 1 7a-Hydroxy-20�-Dihydroprogesterone. Aquaculture 24�,2! .'153-160.
Descrlptors: Rainbow trout; fresh water fish; ovu!ation; ixx:yte; ovum; fecundity; hormone;
injection; induced spawning; viability; steroid
Genus Species: Salrno gairdneri

Chevassus, B., 1979. Hybridization in Salinonids: Results and Perspectives. Aquaculture 17�!'.Il3-
128
Descriptors: Hybrid; research; brook trout, take trout; arctic char; Dolly Varden trout; anadromous
fish; fresh water fish; fecundity; selective breeding
Gens>s SpecIes: Salvelinus fonnnalis; Salve!inus namaycush; Salvelinus alpmus; Salvelinus ma!ma

Fraser, J.M., 1981. Comparative Survival and Growth of Planted Wild, Hybrid, and Doinestic
Strains of Brook Trout  Sa!velinasfonnnalis! in On ario lwkes. Canadian Journal of Fisheries and
Aquatic Sciences 28�2!:1672-1684.
Descrlptors: Survival; growth; hybrid; wild stock; brook tniut; anadroinous fish; recapture;
Canada; lake; water; hatchery; condition; selective breeding; transplanting
Genus Species: Salvelinus fontina!is

Glover, M., Low, C., 1982. Salmonid Enhancement Program. 1981 Annual Report Suminary.
Salmonid Enhancement Program, Departmen  of Fisheries and Oceans, Province of British
Columbia, 22 pp.
Descriptnrs: Canada, British Columbia; restoration. resources; anadromous fish; fishing; labor;
education; production; economics; ecology; sockeye salinon, chum salmon; pink salmon; coho
salinon; chinook salmon; cutthroat trout; rainbow trout; fresh water tish; hatchery; open water
culture; research; planning; incubation
Genus Species; Salmo gairdnerii Salmo clarki; Oncorhynchus nerka; Oncorhynchus keta:
Oncorhynchus gorbuscha; Oncorhynchus kisutch; Oncorhyuchus tsawytscha

Go!d, J.R., Pipkin, R.E.; Gall, G.A.E., 1979. Notes on a Hybr>dization Experiment Between
Rainbow and Golden Trout. California Fish and Game 65�!:�9-183.
Descrlptars: Hybrid; rainbow trout; fresh water fish; golden trout; genetics; morphology; mortality
Genus Species: Sahm> gairdneri; sa!mo aguabonita
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Gunnes. K., Gjedrem, T., 198! . A Genetic Analysis of Body Weight and Length in Rainbow Trout
Reared in Seawater for 18 Months. Aquaculture 24 !,2!:�!-�4.
Descriptors: Genencs, weight; length; rainbow trout; fresh water fish; sea water; Norway; cage
culture; phenotype; heritabi!i y; g owth
Genus Species: Salmo gairdneri

Hancock, R.  Editor!, 1982 Disease-Free Eggs. World Fishing 31�!:16.
Deacriptors: Egg; United Kingdom; rainbow trout; fresh water fish; disease control; genetics; se-
!ective breeding; hatchery; induced spawning; ultraviolet; biofilter; equipment; filter; brood stock;
commcrc ial firin
Genus Species: Salmo gsirdneri

Harache, Y., Boeuf, G, 1979. Repi iduction in Captivity of Coho Salmon  Oncorhynch  s kisurch!.
lnterna iona!Council for the Exploranon of the Sea, Maricuiture Committee Paper F:51, 11 pp.
Descriptors: Reproduction; coho sahnon; anadroinous fish; aquarium culture; sea water; fresh wa-
 er: growth; inortality; fecundity; ovulation, brood stock; mortality; gonad; development, incuba-
 ion; erythroinycin; antibiotic; drug
Genus Specks: Oncorhynchus kisutch

Hershberger, W,K., 1979. The Relationship of Genetics Work on the Anadromous Salmonids of the
North Pacific to Culture Problems. International Council for the Exploration of the Sea, Maricul-
ture Committee Paper F:33, 1-12.
Descriptors; Genetics; anadromous lish; problems; rainbow trout; fresh water fish; management;
reproduction: rage culture; open water cu!tore; coho sa!mon; pink salmon; chum salmon; sockeye
salmon, chinook salmon
Genus Species: Salino gairdneri; Onco hynchus gorbuscha: Oncorhynchus keta; Oncorhynchus
kisutch; Oncorhynchus nerka; Oncorhynchus  sawy scha

Hershherger, W.K.; Iwamoto, R.N., Saxton, A.M., 1982. Genetic Potential for Fresh- and Seawater
Grow h of Net-Pen Ca  urod Coho gal non. Proceedings of the North Pscific Aquaculture Sym-
posium, Anchorage, Alaska, August 18-21, 1980; Newport, Oregon, August 25-27, 1980. Alaska
Sea Grant Report 82-2, pp. !85-192
Descrlptors: Genetics; fresh water; sea wa er; grov'th; cage culture; coho salmon; anadromous
fish; brood s ock; selective breeding; heritability
Genus Species. Oncorhynchus kisutch

Hjul, p.  Editor!. 1982. Sea Cage Tests in Cyprus. Fish Farming International 9�!:7.
Deacriptors; Cage culture; Cyprus; gilt head bream; sea bass; rabbitfish; artificial food; induced
spawning; diet; food conversion; marine fish; shriinp; crustacean; cutthroat trout, fresh water lish;
growth
Genus Species: Sparus auratus; Dicentrarchus lab ax; Siganus  ivulatus; Penaeus kerathurus;
Penaeus !aporurus; Sa!mo c!arki

Johns one, R., Simpson, T.H., Youngson, A.F., Whitehead, C., 1979. Sex reversal in Salmonid
Culture, Pa t B. The Progeny of Sex-Reversed Rainbow Trout. Aquacul uie 18�!:�-19.
Descripturs: Scx reversal; rainbow trout; hormone; reproduction; testis; mortafity; sex; fresh water
lish
Genus Spedes: Salmo gairdneri

Kinghom, B.P., t983. A Review of Quan i a ive Genetics in Fish Breeding. Aquaculture
31�,3,4!:283-304.
Descriptors: Genetics; species selection; selective breeding; inbreeding; abnormality; genotype;
ecology; heritability; rainbow trout; channel catfish; tilapia; brown trout; fresh water lish. Atlantic
salmon arctic char; sea trout; anadromous fish, food conve sion; survival; growth; production;
weight; resistance; tolerance; hybrid; biological coinpetition; cryogenic preservation; cytology
Genus Species: Salmo gairdneri; Ictalurus punc atus; Ti!apia ailotica; Salmo trutta; Salmo salar;
Salve! inus alp inus

Leinoine, H.L., Jr., Smith, L.T.. 1980 Po!yploidy Induced in Brook Trout by Cold Shock. Transac-
 ions of the American Fisheries Society 109�!:626-63 .
Descriptors: Brook trout; anadromous fish; thermal shock; chromosome; genetics; mortality; in-
duced spawning; egg
Genus Species: Salvelinus fontina!is
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Lill, A.F., Eng, P., 1981, A Perspective on the Salrnonid Enhancement Program in British Colum-
bia. Proceedings of the Bio-Engmeering Syinposium for Fish Culture, Traverse City, Michigan,
Oct. 16-18, 1979, FCS of AFS, pp. 274-281.
Descrlptors: Bntish Columbia; government agency; bioengmeering; salmon; anadromous fish; in-
cubation; hatchery; spawning; fresh water; ecology; management
Genus Specks: Oncorhynchus tshawytscha; Oncorhynchux kets; Oncorhynchus gorbuscha; Onco-
rhync bus nerka

MacKay, K, T., Van Tocver, W., 1981. An Ecological Approach to a Water Recirculating System
for Salmonids: Preliminary Experiences. Proceedings of the Bio-Engineering Symposium for Fish
Culture, Traverse City, Michigan, Oct. 16-18, 1979, FCS of AFS, pp. 249.258.
Descriptors: Ecology; recirculated water; algae; solar aquaculture; aeration; rainbow trout; fresh
water lish; water quality: growth; survival; oxygen; inortality; design; energy; tcrnpcraturc; pH;
alkalinity; nitrogen; Canada
Genus Species: Salmo gairdneri

Nic, J., Ingols, R., 1981. Cause of Trout Mortality in Hatcheries. The Progressive Fish-Culturist
43 l!:32-36.
Descriptors: Mortality; hatchery; fresh water lish; manganese; metal; rainbow trout; ecology; Ar-
kansas; Georgia; water quality; oxygen; probleins
Genus Species: Salmo gsirdneri

Okada, H., Maturnoto, H., Yamazaki, F., 1979. Functional Mssculinizauon of Genetic Females in
Rainbow Trout. Bulletin of the Japanese Society of Scientihc Fisheries 45�!.4�-419.
Descriptors: Rainbow trout; fresh water fish, sex reversal; hormone; mortality; sex ratio; genetics
Genus Species: Salmo gaiidneri

Onozato, H., 1982. The "Hertwig Effect" and Gynogenesis in Chum Salmon, Oscar!tyrtc!iss krta,
Eggs Fertilized with 60'C Gamma-Rsy irradiated Milt. Bulletin of the Japanese Society of Scien-
tilic Fisheries 48 9!;1237-1244  In Japanese with English abstract and tables!.
Descrlptors: Dosage, gynogenesis; gamma ray; chum salmon; anadromous fish; egg; irradiation;
fertilization; seinen; sperm; cobalt; metal; survival; embryo; chromosome; genetics; development
Genus Specks: Oncoihynchus keta

Refstie, T., 1980. Genetic and Environmental Sources of Variation in Body Weight and Length of
Rainbow Trout Fingerlings. Aquaculture 19�!:351-357.
Descrlptors: Genetics; weight; length; fry; rainbow trout, fresh water fish; phenotype; heritabihty;
aquarium culture; stock density
Genus Specks: Salmo gairdneri

Reinitz, G.L., Orme, L.E., Hitzel, F.N., 1979. Variations of Body Composition and Growth Among
Strains of Rainbow Trout Transactions of the American Fisheries Society 108�!'.204-207.
Descrlptors: Body composition; growth; rainbow trout; fresh water fish; food conversion, genet-
ics; genotype; diet; ash; protein
Genus Spades: Salmo gairdneri

Schreck, C. B.. Fowlcr, L. G�1982, Growth and Reproducnve Devclopinent in Fall Chinook
Salmon: Effects of Sex Hormones and Their Antagonists. Aquaculture 26�,4!:253-263.
Descriptors: Growth; reproduction; chinook salmon; anadroinous fish; hormone; juvenile; sterai;
development; gonad; aquarium culture; food conversion, length
Genus Species: Oncorhynchus tshawytscha

Smith, L.T., Lemoine, H.L., 1979. Colchicine-Induced Polyploidy in Brook Trout, The Progressive
Fish-Culturist 41�!:86-88.
Descriptors: Brook trout; anadromous fish, genetics; colchicine; embryo; inortslity; chromosotne;
reproduction
Genus Species: Salve linus fontinslis

Stanley, J.G., 1981. Manipulation of Developmental Events to Produce Monosex and Sterile Fish.
The Ear!y Life History of Fish: Recent Studies, The Second !CFOG Symposium, Woods Hole, April
2-5, 1979. Conseil International pour L'Exploration de ls Mer, Rapports et Proces-Verbsux des
Reuiiions 178:485-49 ! .
Descriptors: Genetics; grass carp; fresh water 6th; gynogenesis; monosex culture; thermal shock;
Atlantic salmon; anadromous fish; brook trout, sex reversal; irradiation
Genus Species: Ctenopharyngodon idellus; Salmo salar; Sslvelinus fontinalis
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Stuart.kregor, P.A.C., Sumpter. J.P., Dodd. J.M., 1981. The Invoilvemcnt of Gonadotrophin and
Sex Steroids in the Control of Reproduction in Parr and Adults of Atlantic Salmon, Salmosalar I.
Journal of Fish Biology 18�!:59-72.
Dascriptors: Gonadotropin; steroid. reproduction; At!anne salinon; anadromous lish; hormone;
androgen; pituitary; United Kingdom; maturity; gonad
Genus Species: Sa!mo salar

Suiterlin, A M., 1983. A Review of Technical Data at Hopeall Trout Farm. Unpublished report,
Marine Sciences Research Laboratory, 36 pp.
Descriptors: Hatchery; temperature; pond; growth; brood stock; maturity; fecundity; size; disease;
season; mortality; moist diet; artificial food; salinity; rainbow rrom; fresh water lish; brackish wa-
ter; oxygen; site selection: egg; fungus; virus; parasite; bacteria; vibrio; pseudomonad; aeromonas;
Canada; Newfoundland
Genus Species: Salmo gairdncri

Tacon. A.G. 1 .. Desi!va, S S, !983. Mineral Composit itin of Some Commercial Fish Feeds Avail-
able in Europe. Aquaculture 31 l!: 11-20.
Descriptors: Mineral; feed composition; Europe. rainlxiw  rout. fresh water lish; Atlantic salmon.
anadromous fish; Eumpean ee!; catadromous lish; diet; moisture; pH; ash; sodium chloride; cal-
cium; phosphorus; potassiuin; sodium; magnesium: trace element; fry; larva; brood stock
Genus Species: Sa!mo gairdneri; Salmo salar; Anguilla anguilla

Thorgaard. G.H., Jazwin, M.E., 1981. Polyploidy induced by Heat Shock in Rainbow Trout. Trans-
actions of the American Fisheries Society 110�!:546-550.
Descriptors: Rainbow trout; fresh water fish, genetics; chromosome, egg; thermal shock; tempera-
ture; survival: Washington
Genus Species: Salmo gairdneri

Wedemcyer, G A., Saunders, R.L., C!arke, W C., 1980 Environments!Factors Effecting Smoltifi-
cation and Early Manne Survival of Anadromous Salmonids. Marine Fisheries Review 42�!:1-14.
Descriptors: Ecology, survival; anadromous fish; open water culture; A !antic salmon; restoration.
smoit; rainbow trout; fresh water hsh; coho salmon, salinity, behavior; tolerance; growth; condi-
tion, body coinposition, migration. temperature; photoperiodism; diseuse treatment; hatchery; mor-
tali y: age: stre; stress; kidney disease
Genus Species: Salrno salar; Salmo gairdneri, Oncorhynchus kisuich

Wray, T., 1979. Shearwater: British Big Company Success in Fish Farming. Fish Farming 1 nterna-
tional 6�!:24-28.
Dascriptors: Umted Kingdom; coinmercial firm, rainbow trout; feeding; fresh water fish; process-
ing, sahnity; size; intensive culture; species selection; turbot; fiatlish; marine fish; live food; rotifer;
zooplankton; aquarium culture; inarket; induced spawning; artificial food; moist diet
Genus Species Salmo gairdneri; Scophtha!mus maxiinus

Zaugg. W.W., 1982. Some Changes m Smoliification and Seawater Adaptability of Sahnouids Re-
sulting from Fnvironmental and Other Factors. Aquacu!rurc 28 !,2!:143-161.
Descriptors: Sea water; adaptability; ecology; hatchery: Washington; chiniiok salmon; migration;
coho salmon; anadroinous fish; blood; hematology: smolt: mortality
Genus Species: Oncorhynchus kisutch; Oncorhynchus tshawyischa

Zohar, Y., Bi!lard, R., 1979. New Data on the Potcsibilities of Controlling Reproduction in Teleost
Fish by Hormonal Treatment. CNEXO. Acies de Co!!oques 8:111-123.
Descriptors. Reproduction; hormone; rainbow trout; fresh water lish; induced spawning: ovula-
tion; northern pike; carp; gilt head bream; gonadotropin
Genus Species: Salmo gairdneri. Esox lucius, Cyprinus carpio; Sparus auratus
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